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demands on th« Bark of England 
proves beyond handling, than tha 
talks here will face lnereat'nr
difficulty.

United • States officials com* 
paied the emergency action, it 
which this country concurred, 
to tha Amtrirar hank ’ "holiday* 
nf 1933,* a moiatori-im on buslner, 
temporarily to halt what amount  ̂
to a run op the Bank of Ena- 
land.
wfha problem was aggravated 

by tha fact that Congrats n 
pot lb session, sine* any charge 
in the gctuel terms of the lo.i, 
agreement requires Congretslnn- 
.ttl .approval.. — - ------- —

At the Treatury Department, 
two U. 8 .-British technical

Players FinedUltimatum s c o n 's  SCRAP BOOK I C is t lB n S  tram  r » p  Om )
of the ordinary that happened. 

"It appears to us that thl
. (C s S t ls s H  frees W s *  Owe) 

rifused eTer since to1 rilaembai V 
and.have rejected a FrHich offer 
of hospitality.

.The displaced persons ramp to 
drhkh they will be taken If th<?>

a  list In their stand is less than 
f a mile from the site of the 
infamous • Be lie 9 concentration 

camp. The displaced persona 
camp, situated' at Hohne, la the 
largest Jewish camp in the Brit
ish tone.
' The Jewish Agency spokesman 

In Palestine characterised the 
latest British move as "a fateful

SHica) * mistake.**- An ttnoffielal 
Hah sotlrce said it probably 
would provide new Impetus frr 

terrorists In th» Holy Land.

M O T O l
qtttASl

Joel Field said thatMt was-the lo MW*UW”
worst demonstration seen in the . . . .  , , . „
local park this year, and added ,n\ n '» J ® 1."?
that the umpire was pushed around | MhO.OOO.OOO point the British 
unmercifully. * withdrawals wUI- cease pending

Manager Krider stated that he 1 arrangementsi at the Anglo-Amei- 
did not want to see' the Sedatora . <«•" financial confers nee here to 
penalised, all that Is* wanted was .control -the flow of dollar. ea- 
to find out why Umpire I.avely; rhenge from I^ondon. 
think the man is good for base- Treasury officials were describ-
liaUL lUrlJUn atue " -***-
•fOes'mv'up •ifte-r«tort. -r«fB"not have arrived- a t .a  genuine cri«* 
asserted * I a n f  that only drastic emergen-

Prqsld’rnt Herlong closed the I ey action, such as that tak»n 
investigation by summing up- the yesterday. can avert a financial 
testimonies, stating that there , collapse.
was, no doubt, a lot of confusion The Treasury was reported • '  
and excitement at the time of believing that action does not 
the Incident. He added that he | violate the spirit nf the loan 
made hi* first decision on the agreement, even though that dee- 
report which Umpire Lavely had „pi-int <d,||KNtea the British to 
sent .In add that he could only rxrhsngs dollars for pounds fres- 
bsse his decisions on what In- |y when other countries reques*
formation had been presented....  iUC|, payment.
v ---------------------------- American officials hope that

T is » t „ i  Brililn'a new regulation over
. K IO  IV lCCt the convertibility of pounds Into

I O O , 0 0 6 -
MILE.
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one on fne . convertibility qu»»f 
lion and the other on possiU* ■ 
relaxation of the requirement that 
England abandon all discrimina
tion against the United 8tates 
products In her monetary prob
lem!.

The National Advisory Coun
cil on international monetary 
problems scheduled a aesslon la
ter today. The council la mad* 
up of representatives of the 
State, Treasury and Commerce. 
Departments, the Export-Import 
Bank and the Federal Rtservi 
Board.

I>»l**tim-nounrement said 
Jewish Agency . 
persuade the refugees, most of 
th*m Poles, to land In Franc*, 
but the agency spokesman in 
Palestine replied:

"Tha Jewish Agency Is unlike
ly to send •  representative ts 
Pot* De Bouc to try to encour
age the refugees to land 1 
France. These people well know 
what they are doing and the 
agency will not Interfere."

A Palestine government aourev 
aald "It must be remembered 
that the decision lo go to tier- 
many waa made by the Jew* 
themselves, since they have elect
ed to refuse Franca1* offer o» 
hospitality."

The British foreign office an

w e s <  A f r ic a

that he had nothing to add to hla 
report. Umpire Cooner verified 
that ha and Lavely went to th* 
Mayfair Inn after the contest ami 
filled out the report to Ire sent la 
the league president and th a t 'I t  
waa true. (

Manager Lou Bevll of the Sen
ators admitted that he bumped 
Umpire Larely, but Qualified the 
statement by saying that he waa 
excited and was unaware of what 
he waa doing at the time.

Chief of Police Roy Williams 
told President Herlong that he saw 
Umpire Lavely waa In trouldi and 
immediataly moved on to the field 
to be of asalatanee. Office.- II. M.
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JERU8ALEM. Apg. 81 <*•)- 
Two British soldiara were wound
ed, one seriously, when an elect- 
rically detonated mine blaster 
their truck near Natanya today# 
apd In Jerusalem an Arab store 
wa* demolished by a bomb which, 
array, source*/Uakiwm* Hated by 
‘an Arab "boycott patrol."
'• Unofficial aources in the port 
city .of Hal(a eald -40,000 was 
stolen from an Arab bank mes
senger during •  transfer of 
fund*.

The Jerusalem store blast, 
brought a general alarm, the se- 
cond In IB hours.

J  Pound
1£0  IRONS

ARE P U f OH VENEZUELAN
- 1—------- PRISONERS <o PREVEWf
Russia Notes <MEM FROMfiESe îIRMG*.**

"I would like .to Insert only one 
word.” Belt said. "I request that 
the Chilean tqxt be amended to 
read political or economic In
dependence. '1

‘'If we add this word- we can 
give the treaty ample under
standing of aggreaaion."

(Cealleawl Ham Tam* Omrt
ing down German industrial pro- 
duclivity.

The conferenfe la hcheduled 
to open In l,ondon Friday as 
part of a Joint Ahglo-Amerlcvi 
attempt to stralgthen out the 
•eonomlr affair* nf,-the "Western 
World to speed recovery.

Even before this development. 
—the-United K14t»« spparenlly wai 

ready to write off, in favor uf 
S new approach, t 'atlcmpta to 

. reach agreement with Russia on 
Korqa and Austria . 
t The protest, together with th. 

deadlocks on Austria, and Korea, 
len t. emphasis to a ‘ Library of. 
Congress summary of Unltdd 
States-Sovlet relations aa hav
ing deteriorated “dangerously.** 
This summery wee disclosed yes
terday.

-In:1 Berlin. Central Lucius D.

gay aald that any Russian pro 
Iti against raising the level 
Of Industry In Western Ger

many would be without founda
tion. because the Russians have 
declined to treat Germany a* 
■n economic unit a* provided 
in the Potsdam Pact of I04B.
1 On Germany, the situation in 
brief fa this:
• Under the terms of the Pots- 
oAm. agreement, production of 
mettle, chemical* end marhlner 
i »  were ordered to be "rigid
ly edntrnllkd and restricted to 
GrrmanyV peacetime needs.

This level was fixed with n 
•Mtlng which United States au- 
thurltlea now deem too low In 

- f|lv» Germans'-an export trade
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sufficiently high to pay fur 
Import* and at the tame tlmo 
play a necessary rolt In helpinw 
•the r*»s of Europy rebuild.
'  Tha Potsdam Declaration callel WHAT A A1KSMTfor dec ntrall'atlor o t the tier- 
man economy "at the earliest 
practicable date" for the' purpose 
of eliminating pr'eithr "exoaalva 
eoncentrstlon of economic pow-

To torn* degree, this clause 
ha* been nullified partially by 
the year-old Brltl^h-Amerlcan 
•eonrmlc arrangen^nt' for merg
ing their occupation sonee In ti e 

M M I t  - of economy and mom 
efficient production.

The Potsdam Agreement also 
called' for living standard, fur 
tM  German people .to he at n 
lavel, nqt .higher than those of 
the rest of Europe. There has 
been a Kflwliur Jesllog In Anglo- 
Amerlcan quIktiVa. that this, too. 
cannot be adh«rvd to rigidly
bect'iss of the b e q e fl^ o t prq.

Britain Plans Hike In 
Subsidies, A^id Prices

107 Retired Workers 
In Seminole Receive 
Social Security Pay

Indonesian Issue
irM lIam l tram raas Dm ) 

largest party, Labor, oppose* this.
1L J . Van Mook, the Nether

lands' acting governor general of 
the East.Indies, charged ft Rst- 
avia yesterday th a t'Jap an ’s war
time commander in tho southeast 
Asia theater. Marshal Count Julrhl 
Terauchl, prompted the Indonesi
an* to seek independence. Ho said 
•TerauchlVInstructlon* were given 
to Dr. 8ockarno* and Mohammed 
Malta, now preildent and vice-

LONDON. Aug. 11 (AV-Tom 
Williams, mlnlstar of arglcultura. 
announoed today substantial In- 
treasea In -subsidies and fafm 
pricas.

Ha said the government hoped 
by the measure to help realise a 
100,000,000-pound food production 
increasa In four y4ar» and aid in 

between Britain’!closing ths gsj

total of I I I "  a month Or |I3 Ja) 
each. Widows • and children - num
bering 124 receive $1,476 or 
I I I .&(» each. Total payments In the 
county rsrh  month, amount t-> 
14,148. ThU ts an average pay
ment of $13.62 a month for 2B3 
persons.

The Social •Security Act be
came law 12 years ago and is 
intended to provide a measure 
of fiunnrlal security for old p»o 
pi* uf the nation through tfmv 
principal channels: eld-age aid 
eurvlvqri. Insurance, f o r m e r l y  
known us old-age Inaurance, tin- 
employment insurance, and pultr 
lie assistance.
*— There ha* been a* resulting In
crease in number nf clalmi pay-

A dispatch Trom Jogjakarta, to
day said Republican political lead
ers termed Van Mbok's charge a 
Dutch exeuse-ln-advanco for re
suming on a full scale the mili
tary operalions technically halted 
by cease-fire orders Aug. 4. .

The Netherlands krmy head- 
uuarters In IlsUvIa repotted In
donesian scorched earth tactics 
had destroyed the world it 
tea factory. This was identified

S the Hslimbangan plant In the 
nUr district of Sumatra. •

The White Cresa agricultural 
colony at Salltlga, In ccnlral Java, 
which had cared for 1,500 lndouc- 
al«ns since 1002, also wero burned 
by the Republican!, th# Dutch 
chanced.

Both sides have reported repeat- R l l S S i a  S i l e n t  O v e r  f

Soviet Vetoes

In* abetalnlng.
Earlier the application of Hun- 

*ry waa rejected by the aame

Tb# United Slat**, v/hlrh had 
m eated Immediate admission of 
*Jy. did not press for further 
rtlen after the Soviet veto. The 
ustrallan resolution. Instead of 
u n u  for admission now, loft tb*

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  presents T H E  M AN WHO KNOW S
T H l TOBACCO A U C T I0 H U R I A c t \  ____ _

grasslands consarratlon. TVf SOLD more than 240 million pounds of 
tobacco, and at every auction I’ve attended, 
I ’ve seen the makers of Lucky Strike buy 
fing quality tobacco...tha t fine, ripo-irookin’ 
Maf that makas a smooth, mild smoke."

able aa the result of dtath • or 
retirement of the worker, and

■ violation both of the thU Iw »fd th* W11*10" 
I ' X L ' . T A  - V n ^ n ^ l K ? .u .n tl $ U 50 ,

it "by pasted the Secur- rerson* desiring more detail-

Seizing U. S. Soldlm
8EOUL Aug. 81 OF)—Two 

strong protests and repeated de
mand a for eaplanatlon for tha 
telaur* of three American eold- 
Ura In north Korea remain un
answered by the Russians.
'  Lieut. General John R. Hedge, 
American occupation commander, 
eald be had made the pretests 
PTtr .Ilia s iraals slasa Uey aa" 
curred Aug I t  and that ha era, 
gravely concerned about the In
cident

Intelligence officer* aald 'daDr

•d Information on nny or all 
of the three progrihna are ad 
sited by Mr. Weaver lo direct 
Inquiries on Jihhlic assistance to 
the State .Department Of I’uU k 
Welfare at Tsllahassne, on un
employment Insurance to ths 
Florida Industrial Commission at 
Tallahassee and on old ago sur
vivor* Insurance to the Bnrl,l 

"PUtorilp— mil™  " i t  the Poet 
Ufflc* Building In Orlando.

py giving urn aatemblr 
make a decision which 

ada by the council. Ha 
I that Italy, under the 
;rcement w ild  not be
for memberahln until SO. taro months before n.>guli*tlon» 

were suspended. The agency aald 
the document! quoted Dutch Pre
mier Louie J. M. Reel a* piling
Van M n o k irS o e riL iliT h it in C  
tary operation* offered the only

. T K - S J g ^ A 'X w -
that mealing show ad (hat Dtrith 
buslnassmen agreedtapeedy actleu
would be needed to forestall scot
ched earth tactlta by the Indoirasl 
ana la Jam  and Sumatra.

Na Dutch comment sms avail 
able Immediately.

seven affirmative
* 11, Indadlak'lM
ill the Veto holding
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U  U n ity  T h e r t  U  S tre n g th —
To Pn Ik I tlx  P**« of th# World; 
To Fromot# tlia Progreaa of America; 
To Produce P w p r r f tf  for Sanford.

AN IN D K P E N D K N T  D A tt / I  N EW 8P A F E *

'  T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly clraity thrnufh Saturday, 
with »how»r* or thundershower*. 
Gentle variable winds mostly 
easterly.- ■
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Cuban Demand For U N  Order In
Indonesia, Is

— - -  —  | |

Defeated At Meet
Argentina Moves To 

Bar Joint Military 
Force Against War 
Inside A m e r i c a s

QUITANDINHA. Brail. Aug 
22 UP)—Cuba was defeat'd loda) 
in her demand that provitiont !o< 
protection of the “economic inde
pendence" of American nation* be 
written into a hemisphere treaty.

The tteering committee of tic 
20-nation Inter-American Dofenu 
Conference voted down the pro- 

^ jp o u l .  Fifteen natron* voted again*! 
m  the me*rule, which the United 

State* ha* opposed.

WASHINGTON, Ann. 2f. (*P) 
—The S tate Department aaid ta
rtar tt WH1 proteat directly to 
Bulgarian government trader* in 
a new effort to  *»ve the life of 
Nikola .Petkov, top-ranVIng a t-

'ArkhnUrrai -jolted -the *»*-
aeotkiana* ttrltlm a arlrnriia roni'P ! I#HC# O M *conference with a aurprlie , move 
to bkr Joint u»« of armed furc* 
In Combatting aggression from 
within tho western TlamUpheie.

The eonfareneo approved In It* 
special economic parley ofA m er* 
lean nation* In 1948 after the 
plenary tenion a rail for a 

^Bogota meeting next January.
w* f f iiiliaem n  R a il C u iu tv  am i

Reds Reject U. S. 
Plea In Bulgarian 
Leader’sSentehce

Possibility Ends For 
Allied Review Of 
A n t i -R ed*r .  Case

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Aug. 11 UP*
-Russia 's repreienlative on the 
Allied Control Commission today 
rejected the United State* demand 
for a review of the death sen-

____________  ___  _ fence of Nikola Pelkovi lop-rank
F-*-UuHlarmo Balt. Cuban •au>bau-Hnit—antt-Communist—leader.— - ~ 

United State*, at- Pefkov was irnlenced lait Sa!-
steering eommltteo at which hi* u,tW  1° die_ *» a conspirat 
propoul wa* voted down. He we* ag*in>t the Communul-dommal

Dutch Demand Coun
c il S e n d  F o r c e s  
Or Let Her Handle 
S i t u a t i o n  Alone

LA K E  SUSCESS. Aug. 22 (Ah 
The Neth-rlandt told the Secur
ity Council today that the UnitcJ 
Nation* ce**e-fiie order had on
ly increa»ed bloodihed in Indone* 
ia.

The Dutch then told the council 
that it.m utt either “ tend troop* 
or let- the Netherland* alone 
take meaiure* to rrilore order.

The announcement that both 
tide* would comply with the coun
c i l  ceate-fire tall* at of rakl- 

. mght Aug. -f h v l . haep. hailed; »* 
the council * greater! triumph to

ed fatherland front .government. 
No date hat been announced for

reported .to hava asked the com 
mitt** to declare hi* meature,
"opportune or Inopportune," The . ,
committee voted on that bail*, *he hanging.
and declared the propoial Inop-I The United State* announced

I  - portune.. I hi* arrest and trial, and font
Argentina departed aharply day* agn th* United St*1** and

i Jfcfrotn the provitiont of the ltfld Britain aought a review of the
y  Art of Chaptfltapee by submitting aentence.

a propoaal for ’th# hemisphere! The rejection wa* ant” P „ / i„ jn
treaty which would eall lot me by l.leut. General Alexander ‘Jj*
o f - a eommon military force - Cherepanov. Soviet m«nb*i and ( "**<»" Pul u '
ly In-tha event of '7t{ae‘. fro ,i acting deputy chairman of the tiVhwtC thU " « nl^n "n
m m  tho - A m erica7 • |*omn,l»lon. .g rin": BHt

aln over withdrawal of troop* 
and th* future of the Sudan 

Meanwhile, the United State*

date in it* peace-making e.lfoiti.
In a. new appeal for the coun

cil to take it* hand* off the In
donesian question. Dr. Eelco N 
Van Klefftnt, Netherlands rep 
teaantatlve, declaredd:

"If you really want tha fight
ing to atop, you rmiat either *ep 
troop*-oy-alltrw u i ~tn'brlltf'gbmit7 
together with freedom, that’ *v'  
curity for which million* theie 
are yearning."

He branded the .eounril’* 
fnrta.a dismal failure and bitterly 
charged:

"Never wa* th en  »u«h kill
ing on the part of the Repui 
lican troops and betid* aince 
your ceate-fire order. It i* a 
strange and dreadful paradox that 
your cease-fire order ba* hail 
an effect diametrically oppos'd 

muted i to tyour • humane Intention*."

Nazi Doctor Guilty Korea Revolt 
Disclosed By

' - r ^ x  - T -

G(
R«ssian Protect Re*
' teals N u m e r o u s  
A r r e s t s  Of Left
ist R i n g l e a d e r s

ADOIF HITlir* peraonal phytldan. 
Dr. Karl Brandt (above), and 1* 
other defendant* were found guilty 
by a Untied* State* tribunal In 
Nuernberg, Germany. They were

SEOUL Aug. 22 .UP*—Arrr»t 
of lumemui ringleader* in "wid- 
tpianl activity of a revolution ate 
natur” in touthetn Korea w tj 
anmunccd by Lieut. General John 
R. Hodge late today after t jr  
I Bullion wa* disclosed by a pul. 
lit Russian protest. >

G>! Genera) Terenty F . Shtt- 
ko>. chief of the Soviet delega
tion , on the joint commiaiion 
terlioj to agree on a unified Ko 
teat government, issued a ptei*

!n *\he  " pm !

.  Chila'a Foreign Minuter. Get- Cetkor, leader of .the Agrar- 
man Vergara Donoso, **ld “Chi'* , !" 0 *nd one of thr *lgn-
ha* her own propoeal, which i* *'* <’f ‘he Bulgarian Armitlica,

nf^WlTh' thV oroi'l«**'> "'•* Kiv,,n * P**—  ,  „

♦ tur 
the

of;p H

me*
in B t '

tmerlc.cn and extr*. 
Oontinaataf akgTettlon," • aaylng 
th* fetUlelc’ from Within wdlifd

I (aelle art ee rag* Wean
• ; — -2— .

not In accoi
Trtiented bV“AWfenltiia  ̂ vL~ietit*ne*"ind ‘Dried nn „
M tpadel, f ™  minium ,'f of rcaponaiblli.y for an * Hat S L O W . 1 M «*r ' U - g -  
Dominican Republic, .eld lo J  of the government whl<k ,1 the move h

nation warn "agafftat the idea ( . in ,1m! Amarian tha dfiDule*

court. The aeven day* would N  ( r - l l . « *  .a  re * , w .h n  
up tomorrow. , , _4 

Th* American and Britlah de. 
mend* for a review were mad* 
in letter* to Cherepanov. The 
U. 8. note, sent to Cherepanov 
Monday, aaid i’etkov’a conviction 
‘ nppeera to b* a grwa mftcar-

|Ca«l!*wa ee r*ire t'.lahti

end refpontlblllly for medical ex* 
orrlmenta on the Inmate* of eon- 
-entratlon camp*. (Internationn'

Quillman Reports 
OnDipther i a ln  
Seminole County

12 Cases Found Dur- 
i n g M on t Ii De c s  
Not Mean Epidemic

Twelve rare* of dipllieria have 
been repotted in the-county dur
ing the preterit month, il wa* an
nounced today !>y , Dr. Frank 
Quillman. diteclor of the Seminole 
Countv Health Unit.

Although the incidence of dip-

Carraway Elected 
President Of New 
Cifr Skeet Club

(TMitlaate dm ra*« *:i*t

Explosion Racks City 
Hall In Philadelphia

Th, s-nferd sv„i a.b k.w Around World FllcrB 
it* Jnltlal organisation meeting £ \rc  Sick In Greenland
yettarday afternoon, elected off- 
let WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. (aV 

Famlliea'of Clifford V. Evan* and
icert then went to their akee*. 
range at tha Municipal Airport
for their initial .hoot. G#or„  w . Trum, n> .vho t r .  , t .
. Andrew Carraway wai elected tempting a ‘round tho world flight 

Pr**'d*n* of ‘h« e*“b. Police (iy j>|per cub plane, received word
JDwitlV ^riee^ 'am t J * r i t *' I0*1** G»* lw° Diet* are III-•b tlv g  of fleer and Byrd J. Goode nf | nnuen*a In Greenland. The

5L H S , t fIT a*M t: ~ L rt L U |W“  rneitage wa. relayed bv amateur decided to hold a weekly ahqot rl(||0 itetion* and waa picked up
ThueJd.*r bv E' '
- - - * Evan* and Tmman advised that

they were In the If. 8. Army ho*, 
nital at Blule IVeit On*. Green
land. and were being well taken 
rare of. Blule West Una ti  an 
airfield built bv the United State*
duping the way, ______ ‘

The ftlv * began ~tbail 
Tetarboro. N. J„ Aug. 9 and reach
ed Greenland Aug. 19, making a 
teriea of atopa enroute.

o'clock- Twp trap* hava Iteen eent

iThe.following, acorea were made
rlt '  ■on th* abbreviated ekeet target 

of 16, bird* each:
Andrew Carraway 14

▼ W. IL jfflU am a 1!
B. d V h e lc h e l 12
B. B. Wright 11
2;  11 -W. A. baffler 10 -
W. A .,P*triek 9
W. A. Adam* 9
The following tcor«* war* mad* 

• on the platol range: 
f fame* Webb 197 X 400 at
tltfw fire.
' Jem** H. Howard 395

.. J«m*i  Hardy ; 376
® F. X . Rockett 864

C. B. Spark* 892

Midwest Slated For 
3 More Days Of Heat

Br the A*>ociat*d Pre**
The Midweitern beat wave and 

drought, now whittling away 
'ateadlly at rom and other crop*. 
*1111 wa* anchored f i t  at lea»t 

P W ^ B th r e a  more dayej th* Chicago 
Other* In attandenca wara John Weathar Bureau said tmUv. 

Galloarair, ^  B. Pop*, lloy It ill. | There wa* nothing In tight to 
jamt, Dan Wright, H. K. Billing*.. budge th* tearing Matt before 
ley and Georg* Smith. j g un(|a r  night, the foreeaeter aatd.

.............. — ...... . ■ 1 -  Ha predieted temperature*

2 Buildings Will Be j  again today, for lltlnoU. Indiana,
Iowa, the Dakota*, Nebraaka and

PHILADELPHIA, Vug. J2,
—An explnainn bclluv <d mused hy“ 
8l tmmb shook PhllaiM|>hla'.r ('My 
Hall today and wreck-I th- f 1* Jt 
floor room nf the deteciivo hurvn.i. 
Firat report* tald only one man 
wai inlurcd.

The expolilon cau»e>1. con»id*r- 
able damage. G latt pxriitjon* end 
door* were shattered.

Deputy Chief Engineer William 
filmlar. among the firat firemen

to arrive on th# tean*. aaid "aome. 
hlng exploded In a *t«wl loekei ."

Fire apparatus converged on 
the city hall and hundred* nf pet- 
tont crowded Into th* amoke-filled 
doorway. Police held back the 
crowd.

Director of Public 8af-ty James 
II. Malone waa conferring with 
Judge Vincent A. Carroll in an 
office directly above where th* 
exoloilon occurred.

,“I wai lifted right off my feet 
n ”- Judge Car-- 

*1 thorrght-thg-. r ntrrr 
of Blllv Finn had toppled off the 
tower."

Th# full fore#*qf tha'blaa. wa* 
Cantered In one of tha bureau’* 
back room* occupied by the Nar
cotics Scuad.

Detectives William L#lnh*us«r 
and William Innaretll, alone In the 
room, were dated by th* terrific 
concussion, felt In building i a 
block away, but escaped with no
thing more serious than m atch es.

Inside tha room, a run; of steel, 
locker* waa demolished. I'll mg 
cabinet* w tra  wreckad and chok
ing fumes filled th* corridors. 
Thar* was no fire.

Iberia in Sanford and Seminole 
County bs* been lomewbat above 
WSTWlLduring"lb> part fewlivee 
it lia* not reathed the extent

ten-day* w*s apparently aimed 
at - disniptins the work of the 
tcntmiiion." *

5kt(kov said the had wade th* 
tares statement" two d*v» agr 
at s com miss Inn meeting and 
demvded "restoration of not'i’al 
CQl'iitiimsJ? -Sulisequsnlly • H-wtge 
and Maj. General Albeit K 
B r»n. chief of the American 
del at atlon, held press confsi 
anw-

•M'lg#'. commander of the Ame - 
icar oecupatlnn rone of soiiIIiski 
Kces. said Korean authorities 
hadK rested more than, too iic- 
toiu in Seoul amt an undetermined 
nunl-er in the provinces.

He <aid those arrested were 
chicct’d with .rioting, atterkioo 
poire boxes and Interfering with 
the government’* lice-eolterting 
pn jiam. He did not disclose |bc 
#XMnt or location of the riot
ing

Hodge said the sltugUop twgsn 
wh» the- discovery in esrly Au- 
gu<’ of a plot by U fltst *m 
pb'tees of the Korean Broad

Just Before The Battle Started * Rioters Demand Evac
uation Of British: 
Voice Dislike Of 
Trend OF UN Talks
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. M. (Ah * 

—Egyptian Prime .Minister Nak- 
rathv Pash* told the United Na
tion* Security Council today hlg 
country vigorously opposed an 
American • supported Hratlllan 

' resolution recommending that 
Britain and Egypt make a neat 
atlempt tn settle A'.ele differ*, 
enres by direct negotiation#.

Nokrashy,-P*»h* declared tha , 
1 (f ra ill/n -  Veoposaf * wot owly r 
"»ould serve no osefnl pur
pose," hut added that It »■* "4n 
evasion of the primary respou- 
slbilitv ot the Seeurlly Connell.”

.■» *!-

CAIRO, Apg 22 iAh-Tbous* 
an-Jt of riotui Egyptian!. iom* 
shouting “ Down with Amencx. 1

f ah epidemic, be declared. To- 
t*l rsset line* ,Js»  f are 18,

The disease is very infectlout. ,  .
but not contagious, he pointed^
out. and explained that tnfei-‘ “ “ * ......*
flow# means that a jiersnn mu*l 
com* in close contact with a ea*e 
or carrier to - develop tb« dts- 
ease. Many persons hay's lately 
reiitinted informallo’i from the 
Health Unit and from inlvote 
physlrlnns as to how to esm|M-
lilt- disease.

All persona,who wish In nvmd 
the disease, especially rhlldteii 
under 10 years of age who ninkr 
08 percent of the cese*. should 
avoid rrowilt and p.ild': gath-i 
ings, he said.

Every child from six month' 
to nb# year of age should he tnuiiu 
nixed against diptherla, Qulllma'i 
advised. He also suggested that 
they should have a an call* I 
“booster shot" at the age of 
three, again when they star, 
to school or at any time that 
the mgdicalN,adviser deems it 
necesiary. T h iT W v W  is avail- 

iraallBH<a an Paae !:l«fcl»

THIS P1CIU8I WAI t AKIN ninmentt hefer# flying flit* Interrupted tha 
rongiesslonal Investigation Into Hollywood labor strife being held In 
1,0* Angela*. Callt. Hone# committee cmmKl Irving O, McCann (le tt), 
t> shown alklng question* a* Joeeph A Partway (right, foreground),

.......... ............. . A r  I-  rvwineef. I«ik* at hts glasses (srrow ). Remark by Partway to
casing Syftem to sa lo tage High; I McCann that “ I don't go for this Oestnpo stutt" caiirert the lalter to leap 
lal speeches ami inject Commiin | to hla feet and etrlke Padway, breaking hi* glasses, (foteenattoanl) 

ganrta-- tnhy- program ^ ” ' 1 --------— " — ——

Is Unionized | County Health ,
north,’’ hut added. "I 

net say from the Soviets 
Northern

wa It Russian.occupied.
The Ainrriran commander also 

ssid, "Theie is no political sig- 
o.flca'Hce in the artrjU . Same 
RlghUil* s»ere el rested ton.” 

t i t  whs hot clear what the 
criieral mcaiit by lack of poll’l- 
<»l elgnirigance, since lie'm ure I 

<('„»■<»»,,I „  »'■*. SUablt

(’harkks E. Ginn 
Died Suddenly At 
His Hume Thursday

Charles Earl Ginn r̂lled sudden- 
•y . yailerday afternoon a t tile 
home on Sanford Avenue. He was

c;! Prior To Deadline Program Outlined 
Of New Labor Ad At Lions Meeting:

clAsfied nitb police in demonitra* 
lions' lotliy against the trend of 
Untied Nation Secuiity Counfd
discussions on this nation*! dis
pute uilK  Hi it sin. Police tfited 
sewn follcmris of tbr Moslem 
biothrtbood. r

file .setitrj Prime Minister, Ah
med K u h riis . broadcast an ap
peal "t« every iincere ptlnot to 
help lb* government maintain qr-. 
dcr." Hie Prime Minister. Mah; ' 
boud 1'ahmy Nokrashy Pasha, is 
at Lake Success piessing fqr 
United Nstinns action.

T h e 1 number of dem or.siratott 
leached about fi.OOfl at on* tirn* 
In Calm. They reformed afte r

i I'ttallhned nn ISi|» r ifv tt

Wcdemeyer Hits 
Giinese Leaders 
For Present Crisis

Shippers Warned Of.Methods Of . D'scnsc 
Possible W e s t e r n  PrcvcntioivEKpInin*

,cd By Qm. l i r . a nM a r i t i m e  Strike
T lir  nation's labor unions got 

a new <M of rut*s Indav. tbr 
I afl-l la itlr) a< t, and only sn 
onds bebue ii went into e fl'c l 
at , midnight 107,000 production 
wnrk'M. ahd the Ford Motor Co. 
agreed to a ronlracl clause for 
a union shmi

Tlir I ’nitrd Automobile ’ Wwk-
i«*m at Sidney, « ., .and came to I ( C I O )  thus bypassed a pro.

Byron Wnlker Dies 
Suddenly In Tumpn

* 1
Avrorr  ~Walk«r. 85. rrcc" r bii i~ 

man for th* general committee of 
adlustment of the’ Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engl nears for the At
lantic Coast Lina ayatau and re
sident for a number of jeary died 
i t j l l l  home in Tampa tbf* morning

Transferred To SHS! K S  V T A 'S

House Group Probes 
MCo-Op’’ Operations

after a brief Illness.
-JU-waa born and raarrd in Pj . i 

Tampa and Iq 1909 becanr.-r an AW, 
employee and in 1910 \.iss made 
an anglneer. Until one year r.go  
he aerved a t local chairman of 
the Brotherhood of Engineers in 
Tampa.

Mr. Walker wa* a member of 
tha Masonic Shrine. Ho U sur
vived by the widow, a former San
ford resident, on# alstar, two 
brother*, and three nieces. Fun
eral - arrangem antr-tuvg ntst-yst 
been completed.

4 T Semfnol# High 8chool I’rinelpal 
.  Herman E. Morrla waa today ad- 

riaed by government authorities 
that two building# at tbo Pin# 
Castle -Atr Field are available for 
transfer to th* School grounds,

• On* ot theta • portahla fram* 
building* will be placed Immediate. 
Tv west of the -football field and 
will terra for dressing and #how.

rgomf-faL-Jtgma. and . visiting 
teams, be aalif. The itb er build-

e- lug srill be pieced somewhere be- 
./Rfilnd the Budltorhim end will -be 

,” *ti#ed for Glee Club ind band prxe-

Mr. Morris announce-1 that bo 
woold take Immediate atepa to 
have Use buildings brought ’ 
for re-erection end i 

* to have them’ I

ready la pdrehed from about four 
week* of dry. hot wsather, except 
for brief pasting cool wares and
light local th unde ratio w e n

Soma crop observer# Said that 
with top toll moisture exhausted 
or nearly ao throughout the region 
the crop deterioration would be
come more rapid'with each addi
tional day of the heat and drought. 

Tha death toll from causa* In- 
-reverted

to have reached 33 In Chicago 
since Monday night and 80 ainro 
Aug. I; There wa* otw other death 
in the state elnee Monday mid
night, 21 In Ohio, 3 In Indiana .and 
2 In Minnesota.

The Weather .Bureau *«id that 
shower# throughout New England, 

l‘ ‘Jia t he | New York, Eastern Pennsylvania 
during and Virginia yesterday had re-

WABHINOTON. Aug. 22. (/*>- 
Tha Maryland Economic Council 
contended to Congress today Gift 
small business#* ara being Injured 
by "rapidly davaloplng unfair and 
un-Amarlean competition'’ from 
co-operative#. .

Robert L Black, of Nnrback, Md., 
made this contention for tha coun
cil aa a House small bhsinoa* sub
committee opened in  Investigation 
of cooperative*. Mac* sa il the 

wril-ii an osganlxatluu of-rhanT--

Paraguay Victory 
Over Rebels Foreseen

the early part of tit* football sea- duced t e m p e r a t u r e *  there to 
•son. Former football headquarter# I around 80 degrees and that clouds 
will ba used for gjro classes only, would bold them down today.

beta of commerce and other bual- 
neaa groups.

One question th* Hsus* group 
ia out to answer ta whether the 
government la promoting "coon 
hiononolle#" In cqmpaUllon ,witb 
private enterprise.

In connection with that study, 
the Congressional group took up 
first Uis operations of a co-op at 
tha government’* hug* G m nbelt, 
Md.. housing project where 7,100 
T aott*  live. ' *

QUITANDINHA, Braxil, Aug. 
22. UPI—Two Paraguayan Insur
gent envoy* to tha In’er Amar- 
Icen Defense Conference admitted 
today that th* civil war "may aoon 
be over" with a govemmeqt v ie  
lory. .

Francisco Recalde. who flvd the

Sanford 10 vear* ago from ('In- 
rinnati. He was a member of th'* 
Hrat Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Glnu i* survived by th.* 
» idow, Mrs. Clara T. Ginn, thre- 
adopted daughter* and two sis. 
'-ra, Mrs. Frances (!. JKnojp of 
Pidnev and Mr*. John Carson of 
Burbank, Calif.

Funeral service* will ____ _
Paturdav immitiigo t-in^O'ntiock 
*t .tb# Erickson Funeral Home 
with the Rev, Douglas Charles 
officiating. Intermrnt will he at 
a later date.

Moslems In India «, 
Attacked By Sikhs

JULLUNDUlT, India. Aug. 22. 
(JT—Fierce Sikh warrior*, rising 
bv th* thousands, were waging to
day what military authorities cal
l'd  a ruthless war of extermina
tion against Moslems trapp 'd  east 
of tharPaklslan border.

In 12 day* of xavogj fighting, 
while the subcontinent was being 
divided Into (he dominions rf In
dia And Pakistan, military leporla 
'howed the -trrerded 811th* had 
overrun at least 150 rural vlt- 
Isgus populated wholly or partly 
(■Vi Mohammedans. Mon, women 
snd children were slaughter'd t-y 
tha hundreds. Shops and homes 
wet* burned and pillaged.

No one knows how many have 
diet. Military record* listed ! 300. 
No one teemed to know how many 
vdlagea would be left before the 
Klkha call their Job complete.

Military ladera expresaet fanr 
that the reprisal* -ommltted by 
thaf

sisiiin o f ’ib ' Isw making msjntily 
appioi »l by a company's employ
e 's  a leqniiernenl for a union 
shop.
Riim'doig* o* a dock strike nn 
the Wes! Cna»i, anil a move 
by Ihe- 'inng-organiiol p n u t'i*  
to ignore _ tji# ne(v ru)#» ,(,o a 
hi fMt ix k ! C - •_ « 2tfLJnUler ..'arennu, 
paninient* to the advent of the, 
•hai ply-debated new law.

Wink of the ‘ -'intnole Count', 
fleallh Unit in it> <li«'a»' pievrn 
(ion program » o ti« lu  ■•iitbp 
eil bv. I)r. I f.'iik Quillman, h 
diteclor. to l l i '  I om* t bib it thro 
meetitie at the fourist (Vflter-

Ffltmet King Loin 1 l'is»y lVit*<- 
,was announced as winner *d tli* 
qutf piogr*nr“Kisen sc o m I w-"l- 
ago-irf legsnl to Lion’s «iub oi 
gani/ ilions.

T h ' f i i |t  public In ritb in 
In tbe U nit'd  St*!*— w s o  e» 
ta h b - b e l l i i  1798 Id llAltliUoi', 
a 
a
In Th* lit"! ! g "f Ik
Am* lean Public Health A*» ■ 
elation In 1*72 remiti-d .in 'tk f  
»s!ai-ii-bM'id ~pf'.nutr ^ M l s r  9!li 
colli il'liTlii board* ’luougln ■

_  NANKING. Aug. n  (Th— Chl- 
I nrsc sourres sifid today that Oan- . 
’ rr# | All«ert -C. Wedemeyar, at g : 

meeting with the Mat* council af
ti'ii'rnllaalmn Chlastg Kai’Sheek'i
tiorne, had told th* government 
top* pnlli v tuitkrt* China lacks 
inismicement, not i««- materia la 
,'r »'M>urre« •

The Aiov'Iren presidential #n- 
> "V. nttoiuling .the meeting at 
tlir government'* request, wa* re
puted  to have describ'd candidly 
wliat he found during his month* 
long Inspection of China but to 
Ins', e lett no hurt of the policy rs- 
mnmehdatkini he would make to 
I'resldenl Truman. '

chine«e sources said the gatt- 
eial hud contrasted the situation

1 J

irtC hina w ith-that in Europe. H% 
" i i  quot'd  as ■ saying Europe la 
almost starving wliils Chins ia 

mpartively rich in the esxentiafs
ahl'*b»it In l.HH m tiiunnoi'. i,„( apparently deflciant in e*u- 
aid Dr. Quillman m Id* talk. |,ader* to develop and pr#-' 
.ml pr sva* *i*l up ft IVsisacd.# | „ r r , 4mircci

I I gsn ItHieMl nfl I'agf I tithll
During the AO days aince ihe 

law’* enactment by the 80th Con
gress over President Truman’s 

|l'a liens#  nn l‘. , ,  S:i«ku

FIjirh Fly A t Half 
Staff Honoring Bilbo

Airways Authorized 
To iMakc Nijflit Trips

I* * -r------- r
Florida A irw a y s , . In-, of Or, 

land" ha* received author:*-.'' from 
tha Civil Aeronautic* Admlnistra- 

I tlop for conduct o f , flights intis

p< . . . . . .  .
The same sources ssid Wede,- 

nu '.e r to ld 'th e  council China h id  
fa i led to  fully Chin

bled.m o rn  IIWMMSS l
that been done, your economic qtt- 
uation today would hava bgsn 
much less' serious.”

Chinese who attended th# megt- 
 ̂ inK.«sld Chlang. axpraasad Chtnx.’* -  
appreciation for tueh frank ctit* 
irl'm . U. 9. Ambassador J. U i t v  
iou Stuart accompanied Wedd* ’ 
i"»ver.to  the meeting. Virtual)* 
all ihe lop leaders In th* national 
government participated.

A pri**i'u> spokesman said 
UVdemeyer entertainedWASHINGTON, Aug. 22. » .P .- ' Orland.. rn l Titlla-, \r„iem eyer entertained h i|h

Flag* at the Capitol wer* flown h**7T1 un‘,,,r ‘/I’1" ! " ’ w '#v* i. . * r ''""<■** officials tonight at - dU  
«( Imlf Rt*ff today hoc mu * of tbr* »rronllnif I O Hoi* Vn^rlrtin tm bfity , th# only

man company vice t.i - o l , , , ' fu„ rtion . conducted hy tK .
A uthorir.tlon-w as .Iv. .m-slvcrt n3 ^ , on Hurinr

for conduct of schedul'd n lg h i . tii)(  )n
Heath nf Senator Theodore G. Hit 
ho (D Miss) and a committee of 
■ix Senator* wa* nam 'd to at
tend the funeral.

Senator Vandenherg (R-Miih), 
presiding" oTfleer o f , tho Scnatp, 
authorised appolntmank of the 
funeral delegation in a cable mes
sage from Rio D# Janeiro where 
he la attending tha Intar American 
conference.

The senator* appointed are

The mission leaves Sunday faroperation* on the Orlao-b'-Sonf >rd-
J a c i’onrille route. Tlrs will per- foWv prelrminanr to a lO-d^j
mlt achedolrd-pawenscr. atr mat i f  ferSa.— ----
amt air exrre*s eervtce ai night 
into Hanford. UeLamL an l.Palatka 
In addition to the daytime flights 
now operating.

piym taLf'T glr-jdUea ihaLLadjc.

in# sen iivn  ippriinicii ure t l ■ •
Eastland (p-Miee), McUeii.r ( D - j F o u r  S c h o l a r s h i p

j1 Winners Announced
<IT 'U '. , ,M !  M l-iln lpp l n « i t .  Pour 8 -m ln-l, C ounl, wlDn-r, i - l t h  , " P . r . l ,n r . .  ,nd  ,1 V i, M ttS
member* headed by the dean of of acholatslilps. Senatorial a n d , lima principals will m eet. with 
the delegation. Rep. Rankin tU- Representative, were today an- Sunt. T. W. Lawton. At 2:00 
Mlqa). wer# appointed to represont pounced from Tallahassee by th*

Teachers Report To 
Principals Monday

Teacher* will report to princi
pals of Semlnola Counts $chodla 
on Monday. On Tuesday nsoritiMr 
at 10:00 o’clock they will reeaA

rebal capital of Concepcion Juat 
before it* fall, added that Fie- 
•Ident Iligtnlo MorinlgV* "mill.

not mean the end

"Tha fight will continue until 
Rooaatell'g freedoms arrive In 
Paraguay," they said.

They aaid grj-at confusion now 
prevallad la Paraguay and that 
whole famlllia war* leaving hur
riedly far sxHe ia Braxil.

r romttted in araoa where Moham- 
ni'dana are In majority would pro- 
vok* a new wave of butchery of 
Sikhi and Hindu* branded in the 
Moslem dominion of Pakistan.

ESTATE SOLD 
The DeBarfy estate In Volusia 

f'uunlv on t!& northwest shore of 
I-aka Monroe haa been purchased 
by P*re)r Brower and J. B. Bchml- 
*r«r of New York City and la be
ing sub-divided Into email on* half 
or mora act* units.

The capitol Gag* wer* net low- They are Robert James I-awlon 
ered her*' yesterday for several twin of Rupt. T. W. I^wton) and 
hours becariae Senate official* first Kathenm Elisabeth Farnell of 
neertnl official InatntrUonj fioni Ovlclo; Georgia Lillian Hutchins 
Vandenberg. They artll romain at of Sanford and Elliabeth Ann 
half ataff until tha funaral t(v Well* of Longwood. With tha ax- 
morrow. . centlon of MU* llutrhlnx, who

W. T. Read, Deputy Renate ker- will start a* a freshman, tha 
geant at arm*, haa departed for other winner* will start as aoph- 
Poplarvllle, Mlaa., where the fun- omore#,. . . .  ,
eral will bg held. The achoUrahipa are valued at

A* la customary, funeral axpen- I f00 a year and arv dcilgned to 
■** srill ba paid by tha Senate, of- aUmulaU atudy to enter tha teach- 
flelali b tra aaid. Ing -profeaalon.

oVlock tha aam# a fieri son, prin- 
-ciuala-wiil usaat -with sunWwiSye^- TThla farly  meeting of taaehara 
Is nee#Ssit#led hy the njw stmt* 
law that raauire* them to put 
10 mootha of terries during A t  _ 
school year.

PuuUt ara require*! to b# |n tk  
rountr two week* before echoc 
opening on Sept. 8, «aW SuBt i if* ?  
Lawton. Otherwise the; 
bring doctors* rartiftca 
the comraunlUaa where 
been visiting which 4U U  th*^ 
there hava bean no epidemic* 
there.

MA f f ' . ’t  t?

. - fUWi

mmm *&iti*#*
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Anwn* th* di-lrgrl-i iy a i Mi i . 

J. K. C, ,Willrr-H<M>(«|ilwrir. nil al- 
torm-v of AnKli r iim , llulin id, 
who 1« rohrernrd chief!/ With lli« 
imlix-alion of convict. nul juve
nile*, Hh. apjimla to tho .woman 
of th* world to ru-ato and pass 
belter law, no that childtru will 
have a aaf« and happy life.

. . . . .  . .  Keen Mine. Canlvet Lar.dre, who 
but we w°n many fiirnda with her otiick 
. iraile. wa» another member of .the

auivd in the irroup. Repatriated fimn a depur 
Liya irtoup of U |iop epinp in Germany, she alto 

icn cn- i* •  teacher of Kngli»h in France.. 
for the Others included^ 
o f t  he' E. RSnJtTnT »Eo *5t

the lierlin CHy counril. 
"We don't hate thePuerto Rico To Hold 

First Election F<£ 
Governor Next Year

Hr LKSLIK IIIGHI.KY 
WASHINGTON -  Puerto RUo. 

laitreat and oldest U. H. possession, 
wiil elect ita own (ro*error neat 
year for the first lima aince Juan

Scientific Institute 
'In Germany Converts 

From War To Peace
I> dive fdls or muffin* long*.': ' th.-r aie 
A fttr  j liVrd with honey H um ;  will 
p.llll . 1*-Ij (ootta luuut u l  lUeirV 

rcui/b : lieu »teliiiK if >uu thi-nt in-
ell' UV ' dti-Iuailv of ill alliall to*.• for ton- 
«.-ukd I wnietice in serving, uh rllirr >ou 
l atlil Man a snack wliile 1ii»-nr or i  

I'niic lunch.

WANTED /money
no** to train young *rt«ntut«,~
• aid one German rraearthtr, 
"Wi even think twice whtth. 
er U M*e a certain chetaic^ 
in onr teat a."

JC. Aug. 22, </D—A 
demphls, Tenn., Trill 
*nrd from an Afilcbn 
th she brought down

o U e f ,We •llixlk the
L ift Guard for Sanford Bath A Tannin Cluh 
Call Lind Weher, Gan. M fr. Tht-MayfAIr Inn

H| &  A. KIIANKE 
AP Newafaaturea

BERLIN—The Kaiser Wilhe'm 
Scientific Intrltutet, which pro
vided much of the scientific 
brain! behind Hitler'* war n v  
cb'ue. hard turord again to 
peaceful teaearch work.
. .liut .whereas they, once -bad-m ra
tions of mark* end the beet poe- 
•Ibte scientific equipment to work

h  her first h‘g game 
ditlon.
ful Annie Oakley is 
iia Walton Brooks,
• w m in r  v  f s'~He't • y
iks, also tnrmlieia of 
ixpcdition. Her falh- 
this cotton merchant, 
a carried a note from 

Jddfabe«d K«">* **r-

food, planes, rlothing and cars. - 
r  , “lUsWill oe a long process to
- develop a united w orld i'l...........

au*t keep trying," .h r  say*.
This Partaienna 

, capital overnight - 
Europ&ti univtfVl 

■■ rouS* as Tori>mow4__
— pestwhr*cohv.n

Telephone 1200Ponce de Leon, the'first ehrfef ex
ecutive, settled the Island some 
4l*J years ago. ,

Puerto Rican* are given this
.privilege—•  - precedent'* ttf 0 ." Ni 
territorial government—under so 
act signed by President Truman

lean flag in 1898 after four cen
turies of Spanish ruie as a result 
of the Spaniih-American War.
_ The Treaty of'Pari* author l« d

V^rwany.-which said 
er to be the voungeM 
ihoot an *l«phant. 
egged a grevy lehr*, 
led lion, s aongonl, 
two hyenas, garelie.

^erenoW., wjldeb*rit.
at-eared fox, rhino- 

siebras, two tool, nn 
Jikdiks. a baboon and
t .  ■
a family's expedition 
!0 and covered 26,000 
arrived here by plane

.  wr m*.ter'* 
degree In law from Glasgow Uni- 

|Vfratty; Miss Agnes '

j 1st ffpm Ai.efdceo uiii m \ mrsitvs an
Belgium, IIollA ii# fiv.. K ii, Lux- Oxford graduate and auth-rr, l.'thel 
rmbourif'and S ft i iM ,h 'J . Carlelon Williams; and Mis* Coh-

i  HU*. CharreA who tcorrs ces-'capeion Aquils, executive director 
rustics and wears ha^ung  golden- of 'he Centro KscoUr University 
brown hair In a loF ^W ot, ,.t the In, the Philippines, 
nape of her neck, |W M fl with 
the French resistance J  Wmj the

“Women'* suffrage In Fr-trre 
.011 bring many ci 
paid. f
. “We will continue 

itrengihcn the same

Get man tclentUts are searching 
into the mysterie* of cancer, in 
to sllicoeia which I* a heavy kill
er, among miners and atone- 
*u-k«r*,'Ju\«ml# delinquency, pay 
ahUtpy and P  hoet of otbar pub 
lie welfare, problem*.
• Bfseerrh Into enythhig of 

c 'poreibU war potential val
ue I*, labotr. Allied' research I 

•• control officers pop laid the * I 
Kxisfr Wllhrlni institute*

.ri Big UoiiHons Why 
Fay l)ay«+ Art* Beyt!

Congieaa to organise a (101 gov
ernment for Pnerto Rlto. Two 
Veata after tb r  Island was occu
pied Congers* |>*M«d tho first 
organic act, which take* the place 
of a state constitution.

President Retained Power 
Under this act Pu«to  Rirtns 

could elect a House .\f Delegates. 
The Executive Council — equiva
lent to the Senate—was appointed 
bv th* island governir, designated 
by the President of th* United 
States.

This system lasted until 1017, 
when Congress passed a new or- 1 
gaplc act. Th* new law granted! 
Puerto Rican* self-govcrnniant in 1 
their legislative bran;h—both their 
“senate” and house. They also 
were granted U. 8. citiienahip
collectively.

liut the Prfsident continued to

i n-r i„litcyai. life crMiraiseunier br
education, th* auditor and tlitj 
lustier* of <hn lupreir.*'court.

The governor, aiected by the I 
pyople, will appoint liio attorney 
general and the commissioner of 
education with the “advice and 
consent" of jh *  executive council.

The first governor will be elect
ed In November. JUS, and will
A a k rM so B th 's rZ fn re T a H y 'in  
1010. „

After signing tb* elective gov
ernor bill. President Trumau said

S anforized
an Interview if she 

ghtened. Miss Brooks

onfldem-e In myself, 
anything.In i>e afraid 
nmethlng I’ve al+ay*

.- Ur IIETTY CLARKE 
AP. Newsfeaturea Ut ruiy Editor 

If you are une of the mill inns 
of girl* who are detcirninrd to 
keep their hair long in spite of all 
that fashiort dictate* thi^ fall, you 
may have difficulty in finding •  
becoming hut.

There ia only onu solution to 1 
■ the problems until mlll<M-r* iloctd# | 
to whip up a few .creations for Hie I 
girl who haa elegtml net to cut latr ten into a bun 
hair—you'll have to 'm ako  yiSir neck- , / i a  
long hair look short—or put it im. tA i-  t,

If yqu u i'urlng n I > rTjOTFj
psgrboy coiffure and v-ijn to ™»ki* it*W iw 'd j® S

•  '•tiniiluHle.l Cul" All
Over M l!

9  H iir-T ttrkrd nl Struir. 
I'uinlg!

•  I'nrvn 1 luckier* Uĉ Ihi
l l u d !

•  O u r Own S t|iin re-llak

Ksis/r
regularly.to check whit'a go
ing on. Every four months 
Iht fierdian aelmtlsta must 
aubmit report* on what theyTHI NATION'S ATOMIC OfflCIAlDOM and mayors of 17 Long Itlanf communltle* lookfo r  pnn ifrun llnm  . . 9  Ik ,. «t » . a . u l l - __ a.__ a_________. . .  . .  J __ Still A Good Selection Atfor construction of the first peacetime atomic energy pile on (he 

haven, L. L. Naw York.-Dr. LyJd Burst, atomic pile aulhoiity of 
the control* a* th# power shovel digs up the first scocpfu] of cart

h a r e  accomplished, w h a t  
they're doing and what they 
intend to do.
“Their toughest problem Is to 

rateh up with the. rest of ths 
■mrld/' C. H.‘ Nordstrom, head 
of the American Military Govern
ment's bruoeh for control of ac.- 
catlflc rm k tch . said. . “The six

Greatly R cdu^d

S a . i f o n / e r f ^ n V i

GENEVA NEWS Dig MAt* D ungartc*
l.aL-trsieJ deniru-sturtllly 

tire  ted.

1 Tableslew QM'A m v n x r m s vpprt trm!e'’ imil women o

J
i everything “n J r d i i o .  . 
. plained-■ andlW oth.'s i 

suitable forlmaarjill the 
| keep the \nssr6r  warn 

healed buildings and Iip̂ i

hair should l># 
. thedtae ttf U ,k

iW m B X n  if H i* iu.*- combed 
•* •«»- - 

. Snampoolng your hair shculd be 
a • frequent tv*m. Uw th* dry 

akamwoo* when yon h tv ^ .t cold. 
* Other - time* ut* the liquid 

shampoos to make your hslr ’.nine 
like th< stars. Though your sham-

there wna 'no Stfljpf of form; 
literature. . ilj, l[j

"By and large, they- are 
way behind. This is partlcu- 

' tarty irue In medirine. While 
German reaearcheri are busi
ly engaged In worthwhile 
project* Hi medicine, for ex
ample, they are unhsppy be- 

-camre they don't know wbeth- 
er their work already hae

Enjoy relaxing, refreshing sleep 
on a perfectly balanced bcalt 
hinenpring mattress. This Tine 
mattress cushions your body, to 
grntly that “sleeping on a Walt 
ia like sleeping on a cloud.” J .----- ' . 1 *W

siilrhed,
Mr. and Mrs. F.. T. Hummers‘11 

aniiouncu the marriage of their 
daughter, Betty Louiae to Roland 
W. Wesson on Aug. 3 at Ihu 
horn* of W. B. Kyser in Mims.

Tha couple are at • home Is

'pa■ iiiy It into 
ring them f.ir- 
, in mJ* bans- 
Inge yotic hair

Sanforized C ham bray I 9 0
.. •• #- . ,v i  c l : . . .

iNNOUNCF.MF.NT 
Mr*. It. G. McIntosh, 
d M ay  '(if 'iirt'i > f » 
argaret Marquis*, on 
the Fernatd-I.aughton

Or you can a f llm .. . . . . .
In a center pah and Cuinl> It .In 
large dips over the ear* and fAr- Lined, drsw-lijic . fnllar.tha li-ap * rin i* n t in - th a  yiummei- reaa-lvtbc . m n»r. 

Uoulilc- ilitclieu!aill residence.
Mrs. J. C. Huggins, Mr*. Cal

vin Oldham and Mr*. O. C. 
Brockman were hoaleaae* al a 
buipits* party for Mr*. W. G. 
Anders at tha Community llousu 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Aruleia 
had as their guest over the 
weekend Mra. Fied Rogers, Mr. 
and Mra. Allen Greenweb and sol- 
Bill of Gainesville.
' Mr. and Mr*. W. II. I'attlahell 
left last week to visit iheir son 
Evan rattishall and daughtai- 
tn Waahlngtoji, D. C.

Mr*. Molli* IKodey I* home, 
alter a week'*' viait with lirr 
ton and daughter-in-law Mr. .and

A t I H t  C H U R C H E S a rinse, some girls like to top 
Iheir shampoo* off 'witn a lemon 
or a vinegar rinse.

One professional hairdresser tn 
town uses beer to set the Jutlr.

Tuftless Innerspringbeen done.
“In addition, the whole ques

tion of patent right* la a ter
rific drag. This is not so Hue M atched  W o rk  S e tt 2 . 9 8 E t  '

step toward complete* telf-g‘uvcrn- 
ment."

' First Native Governor 
President Trumin signed the 

elective governor bill a .year and 
10 days after he gave Puerto lUco 
ita’ firat unlive governoi — J. T. 
Pinero, who succeeded Hes/ord G.
TugwelL
land's resideht commissioner in 

‘Washlhgton. pledged himself In Ids 
inangurnl speech to be Ihu last 
governor appointed, by the Prsisl-

o f  Sanforized T w iflASSEMBLY, m l  GOI1 
r«elfih Slrtet 1 HlUaurrl Avenue 

Paalor K.TU W rith :
Star of Light ov |r WTRH, J;30

A. M. ,
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning woisbip, )l:UO A. M. 
Evangelistic ssKicc. d :00 P. M 
Revival service* each \-ening at 

1:00 o'clock. Rev. and Mr*. Ouie
B. Jones conducting services.

CHRISTIAN A sHJfAuIfAUT

lq medicine where th* KlentisM 
are witling to do any amount of 
-.inrewarded work for public wel
fare. In industrial research, how-

FIRST CHRISTIAN f i l l  Rt II 
(ni>'inlea n» rh » |.i)  

Sixletnih Street «  Sanford Atenu
H ilium l-rcry I n i n ,  n.ikier 
hunday Church School. 0:4' 

A. M.
Worship

The' advantage of beer is that it 
not only speeds up the drying 
process but it artuall/ •vemr to 
ki'rp the wave in for u longer 
Period. And there Is no beer- 
scent after the hair Is dry.

If you are going lu experiment 
with one of these long-into-sliort 
halrttvlra, why not ask vour hair- 
firrtser to giva you a styling anJ 

.shoV you how to arrange I t7 Tlten 
’if,'should be a  simple matter for 
*ft>q to accomplish a professional 
Lawdrcsting .job .,jl homo. And 
irnivmt^f. In axtlerimtnting with

Box Spring To Match Sturdy, aruty-ljpe tw illl 
r recu io u  cut for a real fit!

vter, It ia a different .story and 
at th* moment the German u i-  
es'.lst or inventor has no pat 
• *l Molection.” ■

1 he institute* are dcpender.t on 
centrib'ttion* from the German 
Academy of 8clenc*. from

and Coimiiur.ion^. 11 :D0 
A.. M. Sermon: The. IVe* Of 
J.iberty.

Union Services will l>« held at-II . An Is II  1 _ • . I as .1 a, J

Sanford Furniture Co?
Ned Smith, Mgr.

300 E. 1st St.
“Right where w#'r«

-been for 36 years”
M. In the Msthodif 

Sixth. Street nnd I’srl 
Th* public i t  Invited s]

private
ifaliridiul* *nd dtistitutioi 
Hted In n len tlfic work 11 SLACK SUITSdent. To this end he has devoteJ 

much of his efforts in th# short 
time he hat been goverivir.

Puerto Rico's (solilical leader
ship Is agreed that the new rc- 
f i m will not aolve ih# iiland’i 
aucliaf—:and - eeonoTnic - probljml.

ii,* . P. Ii. ' liooley Mn Wlnt«r
ftv TOM  S J W V E fc  Anil M 4G R E G Q  

COfllfABlIng M l
4 . 2  .a  _

IllO tiay 1
•M r* Ell Hart had Mr. and Mi a. 
Hnbert .Uawthorne a» her gu#»'s

THE CllllftC II OF GOD
v o ilffu rf Iff with evrrvthing 
If at don't succeed, Rhlrfh . «m l . M tits ir«  of wtnhabl*WANTED flh lrlk  a n n .^ A r

M hU rU ls. A grit 6 Ih rn  20Thursday. PiCTUtIO IN BUOX1, MISS ,  Mr*. Mai]ctu CiubUce-’.VaUcrt, 23-yter-oU 
aJrlp-tcnsc artlsi. Is <h««'ii tli-nli g a aL.lcmcnt under the watchful r).-s

w * ___  a s t  *  . . I I I . ____*  1___. . .  .  I . a  n l a s i n a i t  I m l s l t t a t g
liiil'V C’i.inli» «i"l ilani.di h lrurlinn

hlriint; rtrrtl in IlirAe »ttlrTo lease w ith  in ten tio n  o f buyii 
hom e fa m is h e d , o r  un fu rn lsh i 
A ^ra ran ce  o f  keeplttjr p ro p e riy  l 
»i to  app ly  on p u rc h a se  price .

of iVtertJve Hrnry Cook repnrirdly admlitma h"w.»l« pjanncd l.uld»iia 
•and c.> VC is tor |di lire-i" her cvljori* to give Uieru “couracr. An A.W.O.U 
•'Army priyrtte, Iti-bcil TalL^■aadNoalwoii n - Walter#. J r ,  ore btdnc nr 'I 
‘withTiw XmceK TMI Is .hnriW  With ilw fainl ahonlincff Prler ItoMi'S 
a.cafe mwratiw. durlog a Irnlduu (/rUrmatlonal SouNdphoto)

Some leader* have been opposed 
to th* measure on the ground-that 
“It fat only a slice of bread when 
Puerto Rico haa bean asking for 
a loaf."

Independence or Statehood
'This it because :he Island haa 

requested the Prrslden; and Coo-

5.95 Values
6.95 VAlu*ft 

ltt.95 VM u^

fi< in a two month* vacation (n 
Kentucky,- Michigan.- Neik.'. Yuri' 

-hoc-,campla. ^ . . .  T . ; i , 1 •»* ' 
. Mr. and Mr*. Harry Lindsay 
ami daughter, Martha, at Or lam V 
wei# dinner guests of Mr. ai >1

[nr the xante reason! lie- 
nforcetl mIli* hlntf. heavyk̂ yi!Tim6 Low Death 

Record in g .  S. Seen
'.‘Al* Newsfeaturea v 

,[v'EW YoRKc-rA new all tithe 
Jut* death raid faf4Atn*iu*r<sVt*y 
,l># •*« for I hie year.

Hairing im/urseen developments, 
each a mortality fecord appear* 
likely on ih* baaia of poUeyholdurs

h» MptrfiiWititlll'l.ifA (aniranp*

7:48 P.TI/; Evening Servk-e. Ah 
afermal u p rjf*  of aonx ami go*- 
tel message. TAI1 ai* welcome, f

8BVENTA BAY ADVENTIST. 
r  cm tR C If.

Revealh ■nd K,m Avenue
' Sabbath School, f '.30 A. M. . 7 

Church 8ayvlce, 11:00 A. M.,

a.caf* iqieratiw. during a ImldufLThis will be the first JorvL’e  iti 
ibfgnaev -^IsJlgt.ly year, add-ktl 
memlwra a ir  urge.1 to l« .ilrhent.

sage* at both services.
Victory leader llsml l u g S l  

each Tuesday night, 7: »&f ■: Sr.' 
ilra. Ruth Swaggerty. h U r  in 
chargq. .  (  —

Woman Missionary I..,nd meets 
each Thurarlay at 7:45 P. M. Mra. 
Flora Crew*, leader in rhargu. 
Th# Churrh string band will fur
nish the music for ill these ser
vices. and ths public is invited to

Joe Saunders, Manager M argaret Ann
. P. O. Hot 1475, Sanford, Florida

Mrs. Kdaon Golt and Mrs. Hm ter related. "They put tin i l l*  
• Ingle engined .S*n"»i<o-i ami the 
pilot was the daredevil uf ih.* nut- 

(fil. We got through the anti-air
craft fire all right, then we *|Mit-

Toxas* Governor Ih, 
Flying Enthusiast

with A mini DITICToa aLuiiartta those msd by o»a during th* war the 
Rev. Janie* A. McXnarney seel* th , burial place ci Saint Ran* Goirpu. 
Who was killed by Indians in 1643 osar Aurleavllla, N. Y. Falhsr McEnl 
♦rney beliavae that the Saint w u buriad with a metal crueln* and tliat 
U»# mine detector will pick up traces of IL Wllh him U th* Rev Thomas 
l-  Colley, director of Ura shrink osar AuriaavRla. <li>wrnational!

the. Lindsey.gross to authorise a plebiscite 
through which Puerto Rlean* ran 
choose by themselves whethgr they 
are going to hecomt a state of the 
union or an independent republic.

11.95 VAlutn31 r. and Mrs. F. A. I 
And family of IMIe Glade 
ajiri Mia. E. 8. 1-eFlA W  
and Mr. and Mr*. Frank I 
and »on Rilly, were _ we

lly DAYK CHP.AVE.NA 
AP Newsfeaturcs 

AUSTIN. Tex. — Ti xas* lirtvir- 
nor Ueauford H. Jester III..-* t«i go 
piaeva and do th in g s— |f  Ik- «*n 
ride in an airplane.

Jeelrr. the aniiahlt. gvittlemun- 
farmer and lawyer who took of
fice a» governor of the lent - K|«r 
state in January, flew fporv Iran  
16,000 miles during his first ail 
months iu ufflce. ,

Tliat probably make* him Ihu 
flyingest governor In thi nation.

of th* 6Ietroi«oUtajt'Lifa Insuranre 
Co., who form a  ranresenlativ* 
cross-section of th# urban popula
tion. sava th* company's Htatii- 
tlral Bulletin.

The death rate in tb# first half 
uf Ihlt vrar wa* 7.6 per 1,000, a?

The present resident commii 
sinner In Washington, Dr. A. Ffr- 
noa-lsem. who stesred tha rite- 
live governor ' bill through Con
gress. believes that under tfiti new 
act Puerto Rico will have ah op
portunity to “further proy* ita 
abilitg for self-government."
Ing them In a ventilate! o ld  ctl-

gnesta of Mr*. 8*i*h l-eFH
Dr. Charfes^Ll V irio n s SPORT SHIRTSFOR TH E B E ST 'IC E  CREAM

5 *t - 1 * «. - ' j  ? • .
communicable diseases of child
hood.

"Cancer alone' register* sn In- 
cteatrd mortality on tho bans of 
rotes not adjusted for the aging 
of the Insured group."

Compared with 1046. ths suicide 
rate *o far la 7 per relit less, 
homicides 12 per cen| less, and ac
cidents 18 par cent lea*. .

Although the accident rat* is

. Mrs. I .ester llrown and arm 
Jilnmy Have returnrd hum* *!(•• 
■pending a week In Jacksonvill.* 
visiting with Mr. and Mra. W. 
M. Torre# and family.

Mr*. Nell* Thomas was dinner 
guest of Mr. nnd Mra. J. T 
McLain. 8r. In Orlando Sundav 
' Mr*. T. .W. Prevalt and cbti 

then, Addle and Carlton, wlm 
have lrs»n visiting .Tlatlve# in

Fall Is No Time To 
Cease Gardening Fashioned by Tom Sawyer and 

McGregor of washable m altriala Ih 
Solid colors, PUids, Checks and 
Slripea. Ages fi Ihru 18. .

By KATE PKNKIN4.
AP Newsfeaturea Writer 

POUND RIDGE. N. Y^-Tho air 
haa a brisk feel, th* late fluweia 
and tree* are full of colui and the 
few thing* left In the ganieti are 
pretty unexciting. '

Rut Fall is no time to round rm-

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
Wv to .lt, onr own le . Cream, All flnvon 

T««ty — Delicious — Healthful

Identical with (he previous low in 
the firat half of 1042, th# bulletin 
said, and "when allowancu is made 
for the inrrcai* in the average 
age of these insured in ih* past 
five years, ih* death rat* in l'J47 
actually establishes a new mini-

1.98 ValuesCover up th# j  I raw berry plants 
with some protection (pine netdlia 
are very good InJeed).

Give th* delicate shrubs - the 
benefit of burlap coveca to break 
tb* wind blast* and snow.

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM 2.25 Values.SPECIALS FOR AUGUST Certainly he ! l  the flyihK‘'*L(&>*:JO  Miami, returnedlower, oddly enough there -xgra ernor Tex** *e«r had.did Sanford Arena*more lives lost In catastrophe*— treat on gat dan. Thcie’s plenty of 
work — planting and policing up 
Ih# place—to b* don* with a sharp 
eve on next Spring. *
• Once over lightly,' hero they

He even took a hallroptc' ride 
to celebrate ArmY Air Force, day, 
after flying over tb* dale capltol 
in an Army transport U> swear in 
a rookie—all the tame day.

Jester flew in an Arnw plan* 
to th* national governor’'  con
ference at Salt lotke City umt lie

Phone 1218 2.50 Values 
2.98 Values

Try a Ngw Heat.Treat Permanent shaped In the new Feather Favorable factors, It continues, 
have been low. mortality from in- 
jfjuenia and prvtwmonl*. « decline 
In th* tuberculosis rata and lhaf 
from heart, blood vestel and kfd- 

ailmtnta, and naw low* In

defined as accidsnts taking five 
or more live*, the bulletin raid.

“There were about 1.8iO deaths 
from catastrophe* in th* general

Our
Fuctory
'Price

you prefer. Especially good for dry hair. Rural Common Sense
By Spud Johnson______

Ununl 
l td  ail 
Price

cut or tell long ,  . as you pi 
Scalp‘^qaU irnta and electric iqaawt* specially.

H A R R IO T  MILLER BEAUTY NOOK
New LocaUwt' *...................  ' population of tha United 8i306 North Park Avenue Phone 971 nev _______ ________  ___

mortality so far thla v**r from Glvt the lawn • fall feeding of WASH TROUSERS
B y _ ro H W fX W Y E R -—

Gghardine ttnd popHn wear««, roUi 
colors and chgclth, Agf* 1 thru  20,
3.98 V alues....................3.1
4.98 Values . ............ .
5.98 Values .....   5.!
6.98 ValueB 5.1

bone meal or #om* commercial 
product at a rate of 10 pounds p*t 
300 square f**4, scraUbed in v lth  
•  sharp steal rake. ,

mixture.
Prepare th* soil and plant sqm* 

of th« perennial*-.you (w m * jb r 
next year. A

Check th* rosy busne* an<Fpr*- 
pare to protest tn* lets hardy

syphilis, appendicitis, and the main .current year—or about 2 1 3  tlotce 
the dumber In the Ilk* parted ( J I'rebuilt Bordvr And llg h tw a lg h t m ire a rlz e^  

pox, »olld colors, nU t* d-d Vi; 

R egu larly  p riced  to  55c pAlr.
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds — Compete 
with Innerspring M attress

Hand Tied* faced with changed conditions 
which bring both problem* ami 
challenge*. Tha way the rommunl- 
tiki meet thalr problama and fa** 

,  their challenges will have a tre- 
tneridoui bearing on th* fulur* of 
th* country, *inc# lha nation I* 
composed of groups of comrauni- 
tlgs. .

tn 1040 over half of the aation » 
population under 18 year* of,age 
lived In rural eomaanlUea. In 

&,'.proi’ur»lun to th# number of adults, 
■  r n n l  rummunitica false about

. Don't Ridk Your Celery Crop

FOR SERVICE
• I

a t the PROPER TIME with the PRQPER

SPF.CIAI

“A FRIENDLY CHURCH IN A FRIENDLY CITY”

S u n d a y , a u g . 24th
MEN’S STRAW HATSMATERIALS

rural cuMnUnitlci raU* a^KIut 
twlc* aa many children as urban 
centers. -  ‘ ■?

In some respects, farm ho mas—

namssus, rroc- 
beforo frecslnc 
rround ;m pared 
l-rotted manure.

us—a few was 
weather (a due. 
with deep-dug CHECK WITH WALKER

----------- Guard Against------------- -
11:00 A. M.-“THE RECOVERY OF 
" URGENCY!” -

aa du most of those in rural area* 
—have a natural advantage over 
city home*. They provide mote 
opportunity for children to feel 
themselw* useful and important

_ r^  ' v --- w
Gly* them a light covering whsn 
cold weather M r aet in. Riant 
till** from September into Novem
ber.

Bet out p*cmiea tn 'SepumhvV, 
remembering they Ilk* rub, watt: 
preparad soli and Sr* big *al*r*.

Transplant jrvsrgrmmi In tB« 
•arty > * a tW ^  giving th.nr time 
to reestablish root growths. . , ,

Put eold framss and hot beds In

Coil Springs & Innerspring M attresses j J Q .5 0hla ground outGt and th# Wth air 

W,Rbl*mad* on# traffic stmlv flightAphids i family. Children. »ka t« U -  
els*, want to feel that they

Irr th* Blereourt-Verdun region.
1 •nu t was th* day aflur a ‘••""•■r 
I |u which h* admits h« h*.l said; 
I Km  thihga about air juprrlorlty • 

that rankled-th* filer*. Tha MiM 
AtoV. a group of grim-looklnr ; 
"young pilots asked if he wanteJ . 
U go for a apln over *h« Geinran

DIES* COTTONIlLDREN’S DRESSES
AgM 3 thru 10

Coil SpringsL«A( H oppers

B td  8pid«r MHen

DRESSES AND
SEVICE WILL BE BROADCAST 

STATION WTRR •
Mole Crickets Values to - 3.50

Closeout
. .- - 1*49 r * .,

Children’s Sox
i 5 i h r a  9Vi, V a la ta  to  49e p r.

5 pr. for lJOO

and Innerspring M attress 
Coil Springs Valuta to 12.4s 

Sizes 9 thru

CloM^out
6.98

■;

off tha last of th t  lonutof* 
rram oats. Us* the t>lg»set 
•st for alow ripening by 
I  f r a y M  In naws-

i m f tha debris Uft on lha 
, p .^ a n d  burn anything

to motion picture show* and forP. M.-(UNI0N SERVICES) 
BHSTIANITY-A NECESSITY,

Also a number Of Oufatanding Values In New, and Slightly 
lllsedlieds, Springs and Maitresaes. Stop In Apd Look Around
: v ,  -■ . 1: *■ " ■

Walker-. Proven , to Improve health, so that 
children win be better equip-DO THE JOB

vide wbolesom* repa
r.-will eanteract un- 
influar*« and raduee 
inquaney. , •

school*, church*, 
the cnopcrutlnn of kH 

x good community fro

th . rural population. Rural

(Mwtarly.
; And ao, onlea* It take* .U p aU

enrourag. community g j f r f f h  
tha •' rural cwmmunlty find* ItaaL 
being riaglactad, th# inter*.!* ui

| j S K I ® : w k a r o e l n g  t .  Im

belter Income* and beU
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

ORLANDO
Phone 1232, Sanford

SANFORD
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Puerto Kico To Hold Lsc
F i r u f  L’lrw l  i n n  L\,.»- •1 IU Ml ilivt’ ' •>! * " t IHUfftll*

the Berlin. Citjf counril. 
"We don't ha«* th«ientific Institute

Needs U nderstanding1 J. K. C. Vlll*l'h<H*enlI*»V.'ni! •I*
1 - i ------------ ,  1 «( Amsterdam, lluMn.nl.

Hr JANK KAliS "ho i« concerned chiuflv.uitij lb*
WAMilN'r.TOl^f* SiJIo. Sylvie , reeducation of convict* land Juve- 

Charrol of l*atit,' V pert viumg n’,e** Hlie appeal* to the women 
tfachw kof Englis** ssy* Europe I . ,h* 1w"rl‘l u\ cr**,'\ *ml pm* 
n ttd i understanding >■ well a* j**,,*r l«w* so thnt cluhlrr.i will 
fbod. planet, clothing and care. ; "•*« ■ ■**" *»»l»py life.

"It^will be a Ion* proceta to Keen Mine. Canivel l.andr*-, who 
•Jdvrlop a united world..'hut we won many frirnda w hh-her quick 

Ja«o*r*»rp'n7ln*,” •!■• say*. .*nril*. wai another member of the
This Parialcnne pauted in the jtrroup. Hrpatrlated from a ilcpor 

capitaLpvernlgluwIil^* group of |atf»ti c,mp in Germany, ah- alto 
EirropfVn u n l» e tf j^ * ^ m c n  eft-', *» •  teacher of English in Fiance.. 
route »  T »i« n to ^4 |jii0 B  for tl* Uthata Included Solicitor Alary* 
firat postwar conrantlon of the E. Itankin, who to t  her inarter’e I 
International Association of .Uhl- degree in law from Gtssgmv Uni- 
»r«*itv Women,/ y "  -yv  , jVertily; Mil* Agne»' N. Pittln- 
- The «rei»p-d*ln*>; -difjeh. a nsaduate analvl'eal •;lien«.

top-notchers fram#Rta>n. Frame, | let from A herder* UnivrvtltytTm 
Belgium, Ilolladn# ft*. ten ,, Lax- • Oxford graduate and author, Ethel 
vmbourg and Swltmnumf, ‘ . Carleton Willlama; and Miss Con-,
. Mile. Chariot, who acorn coa-1 ctnclon Aquila, executive director' A t! ..  — . — . . . .  L - - - ^   — t I   . * aif ( 1... f L* _ _ a  I    Vf*.!.. . la ..

ted lium  ' “»
“We I oak a 

end hedge- h' 
We -hook the

none;First Election For 
Governor Next Year

l» train yuung arientUta,' uuru luiiii*’. A Tier
FuU rr*. ;*»«» rFrom War To Peace rut -back up and put uc throUUh

r .r rv  truk in the hag. When »' 
got h.uk to the has*. I had ilwrirk.'
that aitnlanra were aafe. I aM

lly LKM.IK IIIGHI.KY
WASHINGTON -  Puerto Rho, 

large*! and oldett U. H. possession, 
will elact ita own go*rrror next 
Vear for the firat tima ttnee Juan

ar to use. a certain theming/
in our leala.” •

By K. A. HIIANKK 
AP Nawafaalurea

BERLTN-t-Tha Kaiser Wilhe'm
— J __«--------------- a.__._L i.L  n M .Scientific Inatitutea
.vided much of the ecientlflc

I’onco dc Leon, the'first chief ex
ecutive, settled the (aland some 
44') years agu. .

Puerto Ricans a rt given, thia 
privilege—a precedent’ In U. a  
territorial government—under an 
•c l'iigned  by President Truman 
Aug. 5. .  . ' • •
'The Island came under the Amen'

eh'ne, have turned again to 
peaceful research wurk.

but whereat they once had mu'1 
■lions of marks and the beat pea- 
sibte scientific aqutpmtnt to work

on a shoestring. * * .W ¥ i
With linitted equipment and of

ten in bomb-battered Isboratorie-, 
German Scientists are Marching 
into the mysteries of cancer, In 
to rillcoaia which la a heavy kill
er, among mlnfra and. stone- 
«orV«ra,.Jdv*nila delinquency, pay- 
ehUtejr and » host of othoe pal- 
lie welfare. problems. . '

• Research Into an)thing of

a a 04-I. lean flag in 1898 after fohr i*n-' 
turiea of Spaniah n u t aa a rcault
of the Spanish-American War.

The Treaty of-Paris amhoiirtd 
Congieaa to organise a civil gov
ernment for Puerto Rleo. Two 
vears after the island was occu
pied Congrrsa tuisscd thu first'

fi Big Reasons Why 
Fay Days* Arc Heat:metlce and wears h, 

brown hair In a Im 
nape of har neck, 
the French reaiataj

of a state conslitulUn.
President Retained Power

Under this act Puatto Rlrvna 
•could elect a House of Delegates. 
The Executive Council — equiva
lent to the Scnatw—svaa appointed

’’Women’s auffragi In Franca 
111 bring many changes," she

•  IIpiivy. Sunfiirizt'tl
Drnlin! * •

•  "GriHiuMlrrl Cut" All
O ver H I ! .

•  H nr-Tnckcd nl S lru lr. 
I 'u inU ! <

•  I'arvtt llucklen Re>int 
Runl! •

•  O ur Own St|tt:tre-Hull 
Denittnl

a “poWibl# drat potential val
ue it. tabosr. Allied ’ research 
cuhtrol officers pup intif the"We will c o n t in u e w o r k  io 

llrengthen the u m e r S i  of tie- 
iiperaev for which te a  I t a d .  But 
K i will need your neiei*— 

Secretary of international rels- 
dpns of the French Pjdrrttf|op nf 
universitv Women, Mile. C hanot 
headed the v id tin r. giawp. She 
Wore a gaily noV itf r  Bress and 
nerely shrugged her shoulder 
When aomeopa commented on its 
ing th . ■ ' ... ...........

By BETTY (T.AHKK 
AP Newsfcstures IK-inly Idltor 

if  you aie one of the million^ 
of girl* who are deleinilmd to 
keep thrir hair long In spite of all

regularly to check w hat's 'go
ing oa. Bvery four months 
the (Jarman sefvntlsta must 
submit report* on what they 
h a v e  accomplished, w h a t

bv the island governir, designated 
hv the President of tha United 
Stats*.

This system lasted until IUI7, 
when CongrrM pasted a new or
ganic act. The new law granted 
Puerto Illcana aelf-govcmnism in 
their leglelativa bran:h—both thoir 
“ssjiaio" and house. They - a I so 
were granted U. 8. gjlixenship 
collectively. .

But the Prfaldent (ontinued to 
appoint the (overno.*. the attor-

THI NATION'S ATOMIC OfflCIAlOOM and mayor* of 17 Long tilani communltle* look wav* to modify iheS o f THI MIT1IH DHI0AT10N. *cn\ to the,United SlalM io bccin a atudy of 
t the U.S. loan l<» nrllaln, *re pictured on U;cif arrival at the NatlopM Alrr-ort 
who will present their rssc to tlttscopnlfy's NaUtmal Advlaor^- Counril on Int 

ancial Prohlemsi are (L to r ) :  ’John,W««V* Fleming. KmMmle reetirn pf the 
red Eady. Second Secretary of the T r.u u ry ; Alev nr tier T. Oran t, AsiUUnl Secrc 
Edniund Hall-Patch, Deputy,Under-Secretary o{ Statv. _ (thtem

that fashion dictate* ihb  fall, yi 
may have difficulty in finding

on aa ground la broken 
10-acr# alt# ot old Camp Upton, Brook- 
Urookhaven Nstlcnei Laboratory, la at 

t »10.000,000 six-story building will be 
e Eastern universities. (International)

for construction of the first peacetime atomic energy pile on the
haven, L. L, New York. Dr LylS Burst, atomic pile authority of 
the controls as the power shovel digs up the first scoepful of eapt

becoming list.
There is only one s^tlyllnn to 

the problem* until mlll'rera tldcide 
to whip up a few creations f i r  the 
girl who haa elestml net lu cut, leu 
lialr—V6U71' heVe jruttr
long hair look short—u.- put it up.

intend to do.
built The laboratory will be operated on a non-profit basts by

^ a n f o r i r e d  D c n A i
D ig  M ac*  D ungarees

l.aL lcsIcd ilrn iiu -stu id ily
girctcJ-

Bhe aaid Alat Nte n-w foftg- 
lirt style attributed to French 
•signers hA  been fur the. *Vx- 
irt trade” imil women of fashion 
it npt for the working gitl.

GENEVA NEWSHairdos will be 
Fat home. Keep 
hair should he

SLEEP ON A SEALY MATTRESS•
Enjoy relaxing, refreshing sleep 
on a perfectly balanced »ik lx  
Innenpring mattress. This flue' 
mattress cushions your body so 
gently that "sleeping on a dealt 
i» like sleeping on a cloud." „

ney general, the commissioner of 
education, the auditor and th* 
Justices of the iupreir.e court.

The governor, elected by the 
people, will appoint tha attorney ( 
general and the commissioner of 
education with th* “advice and 
conient" of th* executive council.

The first governor will be elect-

Ihere wns no thflju  o( for*i| 
literature. . <jj| Mj * ,
• “By and large, they, are 

war behind. This is particu
larly trpe In medicine. While, 
German researchers arc bud- 
ly -engaged In worthwhile 
projects In medicine, for ax

il look shot ter. just fasten yi alilrhcd,in if 4l la Jus; combed Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Summers'll 
announce lit*' marriage uf Jhelr 
daughter, Batty loniiae to Roland 
W. Wesson on Aug. :t at tho 
home of TV. B. Kyser Ul Mims. 
- Tho couple are at% home l’.

a m ^ r in g  them f.tr- . *"1 
i In aids buns. , a ■■ 
.nge vouc hair ,-*ku

Sanforized  C hantbray  I 7 0  
Full-Cut W o rk  S h iru  *

suitable foitikearaill the dm* ami 
keep the wimrftf waim rin ufit 
heated buildings and houses. Her 
dress, she said, had been sent her

Or you can a f l l i ._  ___
In a renter part and comb It In

Liurd, dfrs»’t»t»c collar.ample, (hay ar* unbippy belike thfi alar*. Though vour sl.am-
j'oy may.jmL-MquUa-Uuu-yetMwe-H

ed In November, l i l t ,  ai
er their work already has

Tuftless Innerspringbean dona.
"In addition, the whole ques

tion of patent rights -la a ter
rific drag. This is not so tiue 
in madlciite where the sclentis'i 
at* willing to do any amount o! 
unrewarded work for public wel- 
fate. In industrial research, how
ever, It I* a different story and 
at the moment the German sci
entist or inventor has no pnt- 
vnl_ Hotectlon."

The Institutes sre dependant on 
contributions from the Carman 

[tty. °f 8cienc*. from private 
individual* and institutions inter-

their shampoo off with a Irmon 
or a vinegar rinse.
, One professional hairdresser in 
town uses beer to set the hair. 
The advantage of beer Is th a tj t  
not only speed* up the drying 
process hut It actuall/ seems to 
ki'vi) the wave in tor u longer 
Period. ' And there is no beer- 
scent after the hair ft dry. • 

lf»vou arc going to experiment 
with one of these long-into-sliori 
hairstyles, why not ask vour hair
dresser to give you a styling and 
shpV you how lo arrange it

After signing the elective gov
ernor hill. President Truman said 
that this legislation “it a, great 
step toward complete telf-gorern-

Matched W ork Scu  7  0 8  f .  /
o f  S a n fo r iz e d  T w i f l  * e l & jASSEMBLY. 

Twelfth Street i f l  
Pastor K. I.'

Star of Light ovi

tit GOD 
urel Avenue 
'rtfcht
WTKR, J;30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(IHarlqles Or C hr|.l) 

Sixteenth Street tk Sanford Afenu
William fe rry  n .il,i* r
Sunday Church School, i>:45 

A • M *
Worship and Communion^ J1;00 

A. M. Sermnnt Tlie IVg* Of 
Liberty.

Union Services will l>e iicld ab

Firtl Natlvy Governor 
President Truman signed' the 

elective governor bill a year and 
ID daya after he gave Puerto Kico 
Its firat native governor — J. T. 
Pinero, who succeeded Hrxford G. 
Tugwsll. ,
land's resident rommiatlonar in 
WaaMhgton, pledged himself in Iris 
inaogutal speech to be-thu last 
governor appointed hy the .Presi
dent. To this end he hat devoted 
much of his efforts In tha liluit 
time he ha* been goranvor. v 

Puerto Rico'* political laadar-

Box Spring To Match Sturdy, army-type twill! 
Precision cut for ft tea l t i l

Bill of Gainesville,Sunday Schdol. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning wot ship, 11:00 A . M. 
Evangelistic sarvfce, d:00 P. M. 
Revival taryfees each vanlng at

Sanford Furniture Co?
Ned Smith, Mgr.

300 B. 1st. St. '

left last week lo visit' thrir son 
Evan raltishall and daughter 
In Washington, D. C.
-  Mr*. Molli* Dooley is homy, 
a it-r a week’*' visit with her 
ton and daughter-in-law Mr. .aui

S:00 o'clock. Rev. and Mr*, (lisle 
B. Jones conducting servicaa.

Ch r is t ia n  a > n £ A 6 & u r
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

On 8*nftrdJ(A b«<r'llt<iit*y 1

'Right where we’v*Than 
simple matter for 
Uli a professional 
b homo. And 
ipsrimynling whh 
(4, wnii everything

Sixth Street nnd Par 
The public is invited I :f<’ should be a, 

tfii lo accompli 
lialrdrcxaing Jol 
[rTrtitin^er. in a 
a nekf coiffure i
i t f a l - i . f i 1.

Mi*.' P. H. Dooley in WlnUr

Mr. till Hart had Mr. ami Mis. 
Hobart .Uawthorne aa her gua*'* 
Thursday. '

Ymir nulo Urea w ntr Hk» 
iron liem nw «f n*r«l is”)» 

^ ru c lh j t t .  We’ve I'"

•jt’YHH CIIIIRCII (IK GOD 
,Twmnw-fi(lSS|yeet 41 Kim Avi •hip la, agreed that tha new re

form will not aolve th* island's 
social, and ■ eeonamte—pnrbicmtr 
Some leaders have twan opposed 
to the measure on tha ground that

Me Bclns>Jr Mr. WANTED •HOXl, MIH., Mra.-MnrJeMe Orebtie*■ Waller*.t a C r m  Paster itiibY'Cuml* >d«ulTtt di ga statement upder.lhe watchful e>it 
,i'Jly admitting how she planned holduiu 
irt» to glv* them “enurase." An A.W.C*J*

hlrungV ortl in 11 tent' suit'To lemse with InUntion of buyloi from a two month* vacation ,$n
Tinic Ixm  Death home furnished from a two mom n* yacai 

Kentucky,' Michigan. New.'nontf rurnlshed or Uftfurnishcd. Fainll 
A«ur»nc# of kdtpittjr properly In the bent 
*1 lo apply on purchase price.

Noaluron n. Walter*. J r ,  arc being he 'd nforcvtl HllU'hinif. heavyveiling oanric*. A A "it b  only a site* of bread whea 
Puerto RicA has besp asking for With.tlx? fatal rhnollnc of IVtcr Rnl'lloInformal

, Mr, and Mr*. Harry l^a l.lmliwy 
and daughter, Martha, of OriamV' 
Weie dinner gueata of Mr. aid 
Mr*. KJson lJoii and Mr*. Iku

(In iirnilll 'i ii tl SognilfAII ate.welcome, f a cafe <q>erat«r. during a lM>ld j(x
Independence or Statehood 

This is because :he island haa 
rivtuestcd the President and Con
gress to authorise a plebiscite 
through which Puerto Ricans ran 
choose bv themselves whether they 
are going to become a state of tho

Vwsfeature* 4B V E N T ^jj Ufgfldw lA W t*
nifm l^ri AK* drH Joe Saunders, Manager M argaret Ann

P . O. Box 1475, S an fo rd , F lo rid a

,̂’r.W V n |ih ;-A  new all tlrhe WHH A MINI DITTCTOa abhliiri Texas* Governor Is* 
Flying Enthusiast
ity d a v k  ciiT’av kna

AP Newsfeatutcii 
AUSTIN. Tex.;

thoe* used by O h  during the war. Urn 
be burial jplace ot Saint R*n« OoupiL 
near Aurleavllla. N. Y. rather McEo- 
buried with a metal cruel fix and that 
:t* of IL With him la tha Rev Thomas 
rear AurieevRlo. "  <lnifnwitonal|

singli'-enginetl Saninson and thetha Lindsey'
r:Seventh I and Kfm Avenua e aft for this y*»r.

Barring unforaeap davalupmrnlit,
-t'r. z zr.ir'.zlitjr fecurd apiwars

Ulluk w*s flic daredevil «f the »ul 
Tit. We got through the anil-air 
craft fh e  all right, than we spot

tiled by IhlUana InSabbath School, 9130 A. M. 
Church 8eyvlce, 11:00 A. ted  family of Belle Glade Mi 

and Mis. K. 8. IwFil* of Mim 
atul Mr. and Mr*. Frank I^FI*

# snd ton Billy, weie weekend 
(oasts of Mrs. Sarah lorFlU.'' * 
— ' Mrs. Iwstar Brown and soil
Jilnmy Save ralurnril hum* aflu  
•pending a week in Jacksonville 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. n .  
M. Torres and family. .

Mrs. Nells Thomas wa* dlmwi 
guest of Mr. nnd Mi*. J. T 
McLain, Sr. in Orlando .Sunday 

Mrs. T. W. Prevail and eld! 
then, Addle amt Carlton, win. 

, have h*«n visiting .•elatlye* u. 
^  Miami! returned home Monde;..

sage* at both services. "•uch a inoilality ____
■likely on the basis of policyholders

Victory Leader Rand th* mine detector will pick up
each Tuesday night, 7:t5l union or an independent rtguLhe.

of tha MetroiioUtftrt Life Insurunre 
Co., who fdrm a renrdsrntaiive 
croea-aectfon of thg urban papula- 
.lion, aav* lha company's Siatii-

Mrs. Ruth Bwaggerty. h The preaant resident eomntla-
•sinner tit Washington, Dr. A. Ffr-
nos-lsero.' who ateared th* elec
tive governor bill through Don- 
greea. believes that under Ink new 
act Puerto Rico will have an op
portunity to “further pfovk tu
•bllltx for self-govammSwt."- . - • • ** •
Ing them In a ventilate! cold cel-

AUSTIN. Tea. — T<'X»»' Udver- 
n.iu Bi'SUfoid 11. Jrstw  like* K* j 
piaceit and do things—if he ran 
ride In so airplane. .

Jcaier. the amiable gvntlcni.in- 
farmrr and lawyer who tw k »f- 
flee ex governor of the (u>o • Stnr 
state In January, flew more than 
lfi.000 mile* during nix fir-t *tX 
months lu office.

That probably make* him- t.lio 
flyingrsl governor in lh, nation. 
Certainly be la the flvIngiMi gov
ernor Texas ever had. •
. _jle.crcfi Jook-§.h,»!ig“J'!*'-

FOR TH E B E ST  ICE CREAMrommunlcabla diseases of child
hood. *

"Canrtr alone registers an in
creased mortality on tha hau* of

Dr. Charlm L. Pfcraons
Gplon^OiiM

Hanford A tta in t'A *  .• Hldg. 
Hour*: 9-13 1-dJT,g-fhone >91

Eyas Examined • Glasses Filled

Woman Mlaslonarv l.nnu meets 
each Tliui sday at 7:45 P. 51. Mra, 
Flora Crew*, leader in rharga. 
The Churrh string band will fur
nish (he music for all these ser
vices. and tho public Is Invited to

Fall Is No Time To 
Cease Gardening

By KATE PERKINS, *

Hear Bulletin.
The death rate In th* first half 

of this vear waa 7.0 per 1,000, or 
Identical with the previous low in 
the firat half of 1042, tha bulletin 
•aid. and "when allowaucu la made 
for the increase in the averagr 
a te  of these insured t»  the past 
five wars, the dqath rale in 1047 
actually establishes a new mini-

rates not adiustrd for tha aging 
of the insured gtoup."

Compared with 1940, the •uiclile
T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM

W i mftlrt our own Ico Cream, All flavora 
T*»ty — Delieiou* — Healthful

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Arcnu*

AP Newafealuj-ra Writer
POUND RIDGE. N. Y— The air 

haa a brisk feel, the late flown* 
and trees are .full of colot ami the 
few things left In the ifarucn aie 
pretty unexciting.

But Fall is no time t > «ound re
treat on garden. There’s plenty of

rate so far la 7 par n u t  let*, 
homicide* 12 per cent las*, and sc- 
cldanta 1.1 par cant lea*.

Although the accidant rate ii 
Idwer. oddly enough there wgro 
more lives lost In catastrophes—

Cover up tha strawberry plant* 
with aom* protection lPine n*«dU* 
•re  vary good indeed).

Give the delicate shrubs tha 
benaflt 6f burlap covert to brealr Phone 1218Try •  New Heal.Treat Permanent shaped In lha new Feather Favorable factor*, it continuer,

t fw been low mortality from In- 
enia and pnepanonla. a decline 
the tuberculosis rata and that 
m heart, blood.vessel and kid

ney ailments, and n<w low* In 
mortality to far thle vaar from

__ 1 1 C .B TU I ---- a-------
to celuhrate Army Air force- dny. 
after flying over the dale cepltnl 
in an Army transport to swear in 
g rookie—all the same .Liy-

Jester flew In an Army plane' 
to tha national goVerporV con
ference at Salt I-aka City nnd la- 
plans an air Jaunt tu Guatemala 
for bia-racailoft. . •
' If h> holds to thle rate, he will 

have flown T'O.OOfl anllee l*fore his 
two-year term la up.

••If so m e th in g  is  » > i* g  on. I like 
to Ire there," he explslnetl "l.ynnt 
to see for myself w \*t the aitua- 
tion Is. A governor ought *°Jfnow 
t in t  hand what’s going on. T.xae 
Is ao Wg, the only 'AA'*’ t-» d.j I 
and keep my desk at the eapitol

t l ,I<nAprll° Texie *»* ‘orn hy twoj 
major dlsasler*-a tkmadu n i •« - , 
handle. 
plosion.

dcfjned ax aaid tn ta  taking five 1ln*Iin4.M Ucing_up wind b lastrand  snow. Rural Common Sensees you prefer. Especially
Scalp Txtstmrnt* and electric iqxawge ('spyciatly, '

HAHRIETT MII.LKK BEAUTY NOOK
New Location — 206 North Park Avenua Phone 971

“There were about 1.310 death* 
from catastrophes in the general
population of the ‘United "ot 
during the first six months of 
current year-^-or about 3 1/3 ti 
the number In the like perl*

Glv* the lawn a fail feeding of 
bona, meal or Some commercial 
product a t a rate of 10 pounds p«iijrphllis, appendicitis, ami the main PROBLEMS. CHALLENGES 

- TO RURAL COMMUNITIES 
; l i i a  idl . other-pans" oT. modem 
society, rural communities are 
fated with changed condition.- 
which bring both problem* ami 
challenges. The way the eommunl- 
ties meet their prubleina and face 
their challenges will have a tre- 
Bteiidoua.bearUg on the future o( 
th T w u n try , ^ c e  the nation D 
composed of groups of.comauni- 
tie*. •

in 1940 over half of the nation's 
population Under IB years of .age 
lived in rural coraasnltlrs. In

rience200 square feet, scratched In with

H ire  .»»»■

Don t Rink Your Celery Crop • •
_ f j . T  » . *  ■,» 1 ,f _ » ;̂ * t . * '  • . * . i  ' .

FOR SERVICE

the PROPER TIME with the PROPER MATERIALS

CHECK WITH WALKER
’•X  *•* * ♦ • * > ’ •* ■ t ; . .

a . . ' » . i ' % * . •
-Guard A gainst-------------------

mixture.
rrro are  me soil and plant soma 

of the uertuniafs . yon, tvxat i»r 
ndxt vear. .

Check the rosy husne# and pre
pare to protest the let* hardy 
ipecles with a .manure, Icavo* or 
hay’ cover. (Moat hybrids and 
•hnib rosea don't need It.)

Protect the more tender pertn-
A . pjojiortlon to the number of adults, 
™' rural cummtinlUes false aboutPlant spring flowering bulbs— 

tulips, hyadnthe, narcssut. croc- 
ua—a few week*' before frscitng 
weather la due, in ground prepared 
wllh deep-dug well-rotted manure. 
Give them aillght covering when 
cold wsathar has set in. Plant

. the scene—-hy nlr.
„  „  orld War I eipcrh -ira gave 

him confidence In airplanes. H*
was k cD n ip u n y .t^rtmuntlrr m tn^
90th Infantrv dlvlsloii and waa •*-
algrred as a Ral.o* 9 ^
hla groand o u tf i t  and the Wth air

^'ljb'm ade one Uaffle ntmlv flhtM 
In the UlervoOft-Verdnn • region. 
That was the day ofWr « ‘,,nn‘T 
In which he admlta l*a ha*l aaid

twice as many children aa urban

In some respect*, farm horns*— 
na do moat of those In rural areas 
— have a natural advantage over 
m  horn... ,TT-ywpmvWl. more Coil SprinffB & Innerspring Mattresses 159
opportunity tor children to feel 
themselves useful ami important 
la  the family. Children, like ever7- 
body els*, want to feel that they 
“belong,” that they are doing

BUcht

Damping O ff

Aphids

Leaf HoppersTransplant svargrsrui In tile 
•n rlr weather* giving them tims 
to reestablish root growths. .

Put cold frames and hot beds In 
order so that Spring chores will

Pl^k off ths last of the tomatoes 
—the green on**. Us# the biggest

useful.SEVICE WILL BE BROADCAST 
STATION WTRR 1

Mole Cricket* and Innerftpring 

Coil Springs

family waa tha center of pfV- 
tteally all of IU artivlUes. . out 
rural foieIIlee how have more con
tacts with urban Ilf*. OaoiJ mod*
ftSd automobiles make It possible 
for their members to go to town 
ta  motion picture show* ami for

Walker's Proven Product* DO THE JOB U> Improve health, ao that 
hlMrsn win b* better -equlpv 

“  ' to rqh the race ofpe<l physically l 
life; to provide wliolriome recre-

Ht ronterxer-uwe

ORLANDO, FLORIDA neglected, the latetepU of ^  Ry|, 
pU centering etaewhere. ;mUB|t .  , 
rresslvo rural communities, M Uh|p,

(fainweopw^j;

•mNwwi s i -

...9PKCIAI^ FOB AUGUST

t,Vnl with Kunw. Ilm ny will t)o .l 
tir-r  food* moist r.n I I'tWi U 
t.«;r stating if you wrv» «hun in- 
dvhlualtv nr in small lot- fur ion- 
Wtarncr in.' oetviug. ylii ai*. you 
Han a snack while iris.n r  or •» 
Ornic lunch.

.v,-«

MA FRIENDLY CHURCH IN A FRIENDLY CITY”

v SUNDAY, AUG. 24th .
\

11:00 A. M .-TH E RECOVERY OF 
'  URGENCY!’’

<*1,11 j a f >s r 
.• a il!)  = •

ton* 8:00 P. M.-(UNI0N SERVICES) 
^ “ CHBISTIANITY-A NECESSITY.

i.fO r C . r«y  5,;. •• t:„ , .  
••iiMtdi ' . - k -

-- * •

■ . *
-*-• - ~ —77 • -

• J* ■ » -« • ’ • :

feme*#
*  .  a  a e a e s s  mm .  I l l -•sasei et.• •

'e m

attresses

Roll Edge Type 

• Frehuilt Border 4 

Box Springs .— Hand Tied

Ununl
R etail
Price

395u

O ur . 
F ac to ry  

Price

295"
I . — . ’’ * .  * ,  

. ;  *

H o l l y w o o d  B e d s  —  C o r i i 'p i t t e  
w i t h  I n n e r s p r i n g  M a t t r e s s

a a 6'1
3950
7 9 :«..

. I ’ •' i
"• • * T  ’ ’ • - .

While 
They Last

nCoil Springs
»

4 9 .5 012-5 #

.warn.’i' *
- ; . .50
1j

Also a number Of Outstanding Values In New, and Slightly 
jlscdiledg, Springs anfl M^ttresfieR. Stop In And I/mk Around

1'

r t u
• 4 l t dSANFORD

^ i S M f u r d A m u .

ORLANDO rV
P h 6ne 1232, Hanford

‘ "  j.:  ‘
^  •:

: •
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f t !  Sanford Herald
KeUtUaX** la 

r d i U H  *al)r *>»»• •■tire* 
ant »am!»r at

la a li i l i  t'Urtai 
III H analli At»aa*

- s  * y

r.a irrtl r t  a n a l  rta»  taatl 
Oeteher XT. til*, at l*e rati Dill. 
•I junior*. »1ofl*». nn4rr tka Ai 
at la a iiM  at Marrh *. IMT.

(toil..V\II I- DRAH
Ml!■» .

co n n o i n r . t i
Raaikaf* H aaaitr

r.;

. .Btiarnim ox ra tr*
p* Carrier, track .... *
6a* Rotitlt .......  ^ 1. , ..... .—.
Tkffa Maalfca X- ■ .—
Bit Maftka .™;----«
Oat" Tear

■ At) akltvarr aatlm  aar4a iWaaka, ratnlatlaaa a il aarlraa 
aAltrlalnatrirta far tka paraaac 
railing taaia. trill kc rfcarge* at fairalar aitcrtlllac lin ts

Island Arw.parrr Rafiaaralatlt 
lar., rcyrctcau Tka IfaralA la II 
aalfaaal I lain of ■*<«,lining. 0(4 
rta arc malatalarA la tka larva 
elltca la rkv ronntrr trllk fctataa 
icrt la f'klraaa aat Here Tark.

•

Tka Herat* la a MCrakcr, nl l|* 
Auadati* Praia ttklck la calllM 
aaclaaiirtt In Ike ate al ir f l t l-  
allaa at all Ike tonal actea i>rlak*> 
la Ikla nrmpaper, at n tll at HI 
AP a tm  Alapalrku.

• I ^ ■■■ v *• * .|V /A  i* ■'I •

FRIDAY, Aug. 27. I*IT

• • =|

HIHLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
TflAT IS THE BEST WAY TO 

„ REFAY GpD'S'INFINITE I.GVf: 
. I/OTt oh# atththat'ej I have fo*M
f  .. ,

BONO A0A1NST IIATR 
•' *: (From Ilippoereti-I. * y 
JTate wtU thill ih* #y*« shin*. ■

- Half will draw the mouth thin 
Awl All' that tea* mine.
Without and within, * * n 
Will tour Ilk* spilled wine. •*
f 4 »ii=ijiifC* i *? o » i ,

Thin Ho on* will tall uk that lhe»#
are river*.

Th«t there are river* of euol moui- 
tain water -

(fo r who will remtinher the green 
place* t f

7 .?* w ,, v , .  S p o n io red  by th e  A .n e rtcan  R i r i t i l
* voluntary fibtf.profit- fcfroup, the F tth ton j. 

-to be » traveling musei|m ot  democracy- ,

And that tha forest* ar-t deep and 
ahadotty

With tha bird* making muale tn 
tham foraver.

i3 |  ftnti no duir if* «h
H r tha heart .

T7  a la  tart It aiielr ( h i

i

• • I ’ H

: . z u £ t .

The aword will not turn Into a 
nlowthare

Or the aharp apear* Into pruning 
hooka

(For who will remember the green 
placet ?)

Whan God ha* been rruelfled agajp 
upon hate

And tha poet* hare died iorrow]iig 
for beauty. ,

Thera will ba no one to tclf u* '|h it 
which le forgoVAt . * . ,

And noion*,tocomfoef ,o#. in *If 
. weeping lUfhneic 

(For who will,remember the green 
*plaoe*?) .

When our lira know only the *«d

And no e i^ t  f t“*1T tha de 
the heart

g g g iiipw MPfs
Hate will auek the blood dry,

, ' Hata will pick the bon* hire 
V A ltd all that wa* I,

Eternal and rdre.
Will erumhle and dl*. .

GIt.EAN UOUOIARi - : - Rgfc
Even in chctt strange t*U* bob 

up about Ruisians. A (lory firjt 
told »oon after the Boltbevik rev- 
ftlution end repeated ilietf only 
the other d»y in a newipeper 
:he» column fiom Engilnd, u 
that the Ruitiini have given up 
the traditional ntmet of king, 
queen, knight and the real, end 
now call their pieect "woikmen," 
“liekle," etc., in conformity with 
the new era.

*; The Belgian profettor, Augutt: 
pic card, who atartled the world 15 

5 yeari ego by penetrating 55,000 
net Into* the ilretoiphere in a b»l- 

, toon, now it to uie an underwa* 
ter "bellopn" to inveitigate oceen 

' ifeplhi/ R q.hlPH i^oH w n eaJar 
‘ under the wire* a» 12,000 I tf ,  

» depth never • eOlincd before, 
ib d ’ average iqien 'end', womgtl 
ceding ofl thkaa-pUnr-cm • only 
nirvel at the icWftfrit'i iniitilMc 
urie»ity^-end“  hW ' courage.-

For some reason, Canada's northern caribou hards 
changed their m igration routes this year.' This'dobs not 
seem a t firs t glance v e ry  im portant, b u t-ft result* in an 
entire government departm ent going,into actibn.

Up there north of the Manitoba border the eccentric 
behavior of the caribous brought tragedy for a tiny colony 
of prim itive Eskimos whose m ain food supply wds carl" 
and fish. Word trickled out to Ottawa th a t these bewll 
families were dying of starvation. S traightw ay the Health 
and Resources Departm ent made plan# to  send In a relief 
plane carrying food, fish nets, ammunition and other sup
plies. Those hearing relief were instructed, furthenoore, 
to aign up the families for baby bonuses under the na
tional Canadian Fam ily Allowance Act.

These particular Eskimos have been isolated for gen
erations up there in the .near-arctic fastness. Probably in 
all of Canada there la no people so close to .th e  aborurnal. 
Faw have ever seen a white m an. Think, then, w hat .their 
sentiments, w eri when the g rea t mechanical bird disgorged 
white rescuers, food and the.puzzling offer of help from 
the Family Allowance A ctl-

The money in itself may mean little to the Eskimos. 
Riit they Will boon learn th a t i t  can be exchihged for food, 
clothing, tools and- blankets—and those things will mean 
much. Maybe the change In caribou routing m iy  rtot havb 
been auch a .bad th ing a fte r all.

Factual Evidence

Spaclal to tlio Sanford HartU 
By MARIAN R. JONES

Special to Tke Sanford ITorat4 
Johnnie Jona*, aon of Mr. *•£ a  

Mr*. 3. H. Janet, left Wednttdjy w 
(morning for Mtonn, Genrgit, 
where ne will be thd gum  of 
hi* grandparent!, Mr. and Mia 
H. B. Reeve*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Reeve* are expected to accom
pany him' home, a* Mr. Reeve* 
will be, recuperating from an' 
operation whieK hi will undergo 
Monday. ' ,  .

Al Rptberg (pent Wedntaday 
In Jackapnvllle. ,- , —

)

Most of the im portant alma and a ttribu tes of life are 
intangible and therefore difficult to depict— things like 
patriotism , contentment, freedom, th rift, friendship, democ
racy. The enterprise known as the Freedom Train, which 
s ta rts  next month from Philadelphia, is an effort to m ike 
more real some of these abstractions, particularly those 
tha t have made the historic Anglo-Saxon tra d itio n .what 
it )s. ' :* tv* i.'f.-' *i tilt*

m anuscript of- the .Bill o frB Igh ts, the Lincoln C*th 
copy* ’ of England's ■ 'Magna ■ Cart*, the__iL .a  L i .  >11 ‘I’ Yl

papers ,a s .,th e  D eclaration''of Indfj>tndencei Jbe- tTlginal... .... ........ *n*f ^ 3 5 5
______  _____ _ .he c o p y ;o f’ th e 'U

States Constitution tha t h is  C^orge W isnington’s jiotes on 
It. the m anuscript of Lincoln’s proclamation th a t frbqd the 
■nlavea. i y  :  . t -

From  New England south and westward, 800 ebra- 
munitles will be \dsited In all 48 ,states and 29,000 milbs 
covered. The crowds who will view thk exhibits will ste  
first hand those documents^ thatjrtala ln .ag*l4*s-w itnew es 
to-the-m en-Tvhtrw ofkT d 'for the highest ideas of western 
civilization.
, O ldsters as well as the young will mlip in ip irttion  for 

dedicated living. But especially the  children will be hilped 
by these material relics to a renewed faith in<hum4n worth

Production Speeded 
At Plant By Music
By RALPH n. IIEPi’K 

AP N4waf*aturoa 
PALO ALTO, C*Hf.—Mutl: can 

turn produetkotv curve*.upqriri!. Ih 
an caitarn factory on'a highly ra- 
petitlv* aaiamMy IWt* operation 

av«rag*tl 7 oarcant hlch
|hen

utout avairifad 7 percent hIL 
ur|ng 'th« d*y and J^ ,P a re n t 4* 

ie wm  played. , .
o
nlahqwacn

. Henry Clay Smith of K4nll 
ton college^. Clin (on, _t*.  ̂ tell*, 
about the experiment la a mono-

rcholof leal; Aaeoaiatlon, r y v i 
,o*eph Tiffin of Purdue'ilMyi*. 

ally aaya in a fare word that It 
"Biay w*U bgeome a .ntllevtope 
ettionk atbdled on the uaa of tnunc 
In lnduitnr.H

■An * *•qnfpmant *raS'‘ th* »ccno of illd 
Imcnt About 1,000 pirroju 
on tha payroll * durtavif tW 

18 weeka of the itudy.
Before muilc waa tried, em

ployes were asked ̂ b o u t their 
praferencea. A large majority said 
muale would he pleasant. Only 1 
percent tald it would lw "extreme- 
ly unpleasant-** Forty-four per
cept reported they would like 
tpuele "all of the time." Moat rra- 
farrad awing and aemlclaatical to 
"hot” and “claMlcal.” '

Employ*a Pleated 
All ago group* favored muale, 

although tnoa# under £0 were 
molt enthualaeUe. ,

Tha roil»le periods vailed from 
one to five hourt. There aUo were 
"no-muale" day*. ,

' Dr. Smith aaya tha resulta of 
the experiment ehowed:

1, Production under v a r y i n g

t9.lt. 
td lTiia greater. < 

11*»• *p>euate ‘

greattat during the houts of low 
production.
-S. The more an employ.' wanted 

muale, .the mor* muilc Unded to 
(Acreage production) the lower the 
n'P^*yw■, 'production, 'tile mire

" s - r
rtUikVciyJ^d

.•* .ii?' • r,! 
eoMrtnnk a* 
mnie -on 'th* 

... .. . .  . - - - -j ponded With *  
greater demand for diual; o n Jh it

»aW prefertnei: Th# greater 
effecllventti of certain dlatribo- 
tlon* of muilc eorreipondi with 
an #kprm *d‘prefereiico for such 

utlona.

85
i“ ta Were combined, but 
ihlft had retslirely large 

-a and tha other two ehlfte, 
it decreaeea in the number of 

•celdaota where muale we■ played.
Accident! tended to Increaie on 

the day shift with Increase* In the

Annetta"‘? Tripp of Cocoa-i* 
•pending a while here with Mn.
J. 11. Lee, Jr., Mr. Lee end chil
dren, and'* AtidrCy Cox, Joanne 
Meek and* Dorothy Nlblack.

Audrey Cox; who haa been qulti 
111. ie able to be out ageln.

Mrs. Lloyd Kaontx la conflr.td 
to the Oranger General Hoipi- 
tal after, bevlng undergone a 
major opgrajUon,,

Mr. end Mra. A. R. Hunter 
entertained with a fleh fry In > 
honor of Mr. 'and Mre. Thorn**
E. Todd of-New York City. ThoM 
enjoying thi» affair with th* 
honoree* and 'hoits w'ere .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter and Mr*. Jo* 
Roberta and daughter*. Wendi* 
and M*ry of Fort Pierce.

Among those from Oviedo at
tending th* aperial called meet
ing of the '•Seminole Chip- 
t«r No. - 81 Order of East- 

Mr. and Mra. Thomat E. Todd. - 
■ w.Trf-.v'AavPr' 'bten Vliltfhr >!-*: V  

Todd'a parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A. R. Hunter, have returned to 
thifr. home. ", t.
Chapter Net Order of> East- * 

'ie Masonic Tem- 
enford Thursday night 

assistant worthy jiatron.

_  John Sampson Kirby,
_____ fount lagle. Te*m, la pic
tured at 8t  Blrabeth’C Hodpltal for 
the Ihdane, tYeafttegtori foBowlni 
hi* arrest by C*pitol police. Kirby, 
fotted carrying a JS  revolver, was 
takeh litto custody After walking 
Into th* Mice i t  Rep. KefSurer <D- 
Tenn.) where he deelardd he had 
Just "been elected President of the 
United BUtea." JfnterMttotwD

Botfle’s beared Under 
River Bridge; Debris

------------ t
COLUMBUS. 0 „  Au*. S2.,IA0— ern B ta r it  

A Urge «r*na waa 6*ed teday to -pie In Sa 
remove httge seetloua of the light- were aaalatant worthy p 
nlttr-tlriick midtown Broad S tieet ■ J^ nkIIWf . ^
Bridge frohi th* Scioto River h*t- 
tom-and authorltlea expm aed fear 
thAt Sort** bodies might be dfa- 
covrred Under th# debris, udding 
to the toll of four InjuTed.

Th* * ? K 4 / t S - - Struck .a^-Uu* 
helfthih of an electrical a to m  dur
ing last night's rush hour. The
four known Injured were hurled 
into tha river below and rescued 
nulck|jr..More than 100-feet of the 
bridge'* , bellUitrada waa dropped 
Into the water with them.

1 1 —  -

amount of muilc, but not on the 
other two lhlfla.-

Accident* tended* to inert*** 
wltk a large Increase in the num- 
bhr of *emlele»*ie*l aelcctions 
played,'but not wRh a large in- 

I n ’the number of vocal
W ,  '  .;nded- to , .Inerta** 

in fbo opening
i i i \ t

, J t l  -tended to decree*# Mr 
rmihdc’la tha earlier.pert 0/  
shift b u t- to  Inrtvem wlth 

■ In th* letter p a rt u  fi;
\ -  -  ». ■ •» -  ^

Mr*v R. L. Ragsdale,'Mr*.- PiUl 
Campbell,' ■ Mr*.- J. B. Jote*. J f , 
Mr*. Theodore Aulln, .8r., ani 
Mra. Irvinff Malcolm. .} ’

Prolessor and Mr*. Waiter A. “ 
Teague, who have bea» aHmata*— | 
sulnmer ■ school at Stetaon Urn- 
veialty, Del.and, have complet'd 
their work there end are prepar- 

wning of the 
eague it. .the prii

prena
Ing for th* Opening of th* achool 
here. Prof. Tetgut I*, .the prin
cipal of. this achool. and Mr*. 
Teague a teacher.

Mra Carraway, who it  atill 
confined to the Fernald-Laughton 
Memorial . Hospital, la reported I 
Improved. H

Mra. B. I*., W htsler and M r. *  
J . B. Jones, Jr . aptnt Monday 
In Winter Park.

■Mil- Ban. Wglnwrlght and Mr*.
J. S: Jwiev. Jr . spent Tutad.v 
Inr .SaUfetd, . qb bu*lna'»». Mn. 
Watnwr||(ht la, ablji not

Karri* anif

again n R « jf atvpral 

n*Mr! an<T hire.1 J. Y.

It it V Y • •f:
iMedv f ' ‘ ■

IV ‘ _;f •** • ■ I'. •
•— ■- • • i pe.v

mm m mm
->• it', apif ,i '.- j '  •-
*V 9 W, • •• g 1 • *1

f^ a tn .-T  '• t ,k -
'•***.' • • • • * »  •

lie i. WANTED RELIABLE •
.X*'* • • ‘ ...............

CONCERN OR PARTY
1 To haiidle nationally known,.paint line. *

Only financially, reaponslfilp n^gd apply.
W rit* Box G. Care Herald

Late home lait night beciute 
you were * ought in a traffic 
jam> If  it i* any comolstion, it 
.will happen a lot oftener in the 
future. Traffic congestion it get
ting worse, according to th* 
American Society of Pfenning Of- 
fifialt. In epite of all the junking 
of old cars, the number of au 
tomobiki on the road fell from 
1941 to the end of 1946 by oqly 
426,328, Afafn^t, this should bg 
eel the new care, which desplld 1 
what impatient would-be buyers 
think, are really being built, sold 
and set to taking people plicet.

Of the many congresiymal' in- 
vesligeting coamitteei. only cur 
it kseurn to have made a Presi
dent. The Truman committee that, 
toelM  4mo the expenditures A ir
ing the waf became fevorably 
known. lie repuUtion made Sena
tor Truman •  nominee for vice- 
president in |944, and thereford 
Prerident a yegr later. I f  on* tom' 
mitt*# succeeded, another mieht 
-Mead lepim ntWi W TS3~practieAii 

. ly  4U aeMton tegard tbeautirv- 
e . good presidential t im b w ^  
well publicized invastigation raighl 
hklp considerably. At the very 
k a iL  it should b* aa am t to- 
ward* re ^ e e tm .

to
8. Thera war* maximum 

ductlon Increase* with n ir in  * 
percent n( the time on tha
shift, 50 percent on th* night shlfl 

8. Production tended to dem aaa 
with n Urge increase in the num
ber of scmlclastlcal selections but 
did not very with n large Inert*## 
In the number of voeel*. Welt*** 
war* more effective at th* opening 
of th* ih lft than marches.

Lew Production Raised m . 
4. Production Increases wore

UAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
•7  Amy

MAH OLE AR ALL 
r ig h t  po h  a s u m p a t  
Rioe,9UT bf'n T se 
IN A HOfW*< t 1 AIT 
BACK, l  TWDEMULE'

NER' OCCUPATIONAL LICENSE LAW

' Bikta and County Occupgtionnl Ufgnsir Law wrninded By tha 1947 Sesalon.

24112 X|th o f 1947 amends Section 205.11, Florida Statute* 
1 l44k ,«nd'ptfovfdes for a penaliy for delinquenclda'in payment of «tate and 

’ county occupational licenses. Under th is Act If any Iicenf«?nSejprovld«d 
by thia or any other law of the state  of Florida, to be paw  t<A he Tax 
Collector, shall remgln unpaid after fta due date for a perigd. .a t ninety 
(90) daya, thh tax shall be deemed delinquent and there ehaU-be added 
thereto, and become a jrart of the tax, a penalty of 10% df^K a Original 

, unount of tha license tax. Further, the Tax Collector ehall Issue a w arran t, 
in the same manner provided.by Uw, against the  person or ptr*0Tvs liable 

thg payhient of the license \m% and pena lty .: '

r  >; 'V.
. A ll'those required under the Law to have an occupational U ofrfa 'to  ba 

obtained through-thJa officO aH  urged to obtiin  tam e Immediately when 
bOtlnnlfur buainess arid those already licensed are urged to obtain thalr 
yearly license promptly on o e to h ^  l  w h& t ia tiie  ^
patlonal llceArt

License t i x  or o ther tax  information Aft} AsaUtaric* will be 
ed by th is offfca a t all times.

Xn. '
v . ,  . 1i U J o ln i______ , „

T*x Collecfof Seminole County
K > V .
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14-V^ar Old I^ags 
Big Game In Africa

Grice Sebree' Weds 
In Tarrytown, N. Y

Theesa Strobel. niece of the 
bHrt, v i i  flower g ir l., .

Hi. Strobel w on a gown of-

Gf . chiffon ilmllar to that of the 
I'i. ' Her gown ftaturrS a- hat- 
aau nrrlilinr anti h"r hfidilrrM  

* » '«  halo of pink net am) small 
flowr*. She wora long pink gloves 
•m il bouquet of pink carnation* 
•ml rose* with delphinium anil 
bale's breath. The flower girl 
wop pale blue net with a fitted 
bodee of an off-the-ahoulder He 
liter with a long full skirt. Her 
hat wai a halo of matching net 
and.ihe carried an old-fashioned 
flowr arrangement of pastel turn 
rear floweri.

M. Korrwick choir for hi* hert 
mar. John >Urtln Va*r.t. of North

WANTED /NEW YORK. Aug. 22, rtf’)—A ] 
14-rear-old Mrmphls, Term. sail 
hai just returned from an Afrlrun [ 
■afarl In which ihe brought do« n ' 
an elephant in hrr first h'g tram* t 
hunting expedition.

The routhful Annie Oakley is 
Miaa Virginia Walton Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kerry 
Doawell Brooks, alio incmlieta ,of ■ 
Ihe hunting expedition. Her fa th -1 
rr  is a Meiitphls cotton merchant. <

lllitorle Christ Church in Tar- 
rrtoirn. N. Y., where f»T many 
rear* Washington Irving served 
as a veitryman, was the scene of 
the lata afternoon veddlng of 
Grace Elisabeth Sehree. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Duren of 
Sanford, and Joha Korewlch. eon 
of William Korewlek of Ynnkerr, 
N. Y. The ceremony was perform
ed on July 12.

Nuptial muiic wan played by 
M in Iona See, church organist, 
and Included "Noetum.\ Opui M, 

a *• "lek t i. k* n i - - ................

Life Gourd for Sanford B*» 
Call Lind Weber, Gen. M ir .

A T * n p ia .C Iub

he MayfAir Inn

,Mii* Jackie Brotehio, whose 
marriage to J im ts  L. Inyiay, Jr. 
•rill bt* ad event of Aug. W, wk, 
honored thl* morning with a cola 
party given by Miss Mildred 
Robson at 10:90 o’clock at her 
home in Ban Laijta, Lovely-ar
rangement* Of spring Lower I de
corated the room* of the. Kotuon 
home.

Mlaa Rpbion presented tln  hon- 
oree trlUr, crystal gobleU in her 
Chantilly pattern. The hos’eW 
wa* assisted In serving by her 
mother, Mra. James N. Robson, Jr.

Thdie invited to be with Miss 
Brotchte wfr* her mother. Mrs. 
Karl Broome. Mrs. Lqp Moore,

FRIDAY
The Townsend Club will hold 

{ts.rCguIar meeting In the Touriet 
Canter a t 8:00 o’clock. After Ihe 
business meeting there will be 
tard i and games. Refreshments 
wall be served. Members and 
frlendi are Invited. •

A fit. Monica Chapter, Holy Cress 
Iptsee pal Choreh, w ill. mMt at 
the Parish House at 6:3D P. M. 
and go to San Lando Springs 
when they will have a picnic.

The Sanford Merchants Aestci- 
•t!on will meet at 7:00 P. M. at 
th& Mayfair Inn.

SUNDAY
The regular Sunday night din- 

j a r  Will be aenred at Hie Seminole 
ffibuntrv Club at 6:30 o’clock.

Telephone 1200[ Mr*. Ikgh Whelchel it visiting 
for a weft with Mte. John Plate* 
at Daytona Beach.

.'Mr. and Mr*. F. ST Dergf- and
daughter, Juahlta, of Temps rpeht 
yesterday in SanfAfd witn Mr- dtid 
Mrs. WiJter flerfh

Mr. and Mr*. Wiliam Vlhlrn 
have a t their guest their.Horn*

No. 4," "Ich* Llebe Olch." and th* 
Tntermetra from "Cdverllcrt Rum 
ticsnl." The traditional wrddiug 
marches were used. The overture 
to "Romeo and Juliet" was anftly 
played during the ceremony and 
the hymn. “O Petfect l.ov»," was 
heard on the chimes following the 
'Benediction. ,

The hrMe ws* given in mar- 
rlage by her brother-in-1*»! Lieut. 
John S. Strobel, URN. Rhe a ore 
•  wedding gown designed hy Mr*. 
Strobe! fashioned of soft eggshell 
chiffon. It featured fe high neck
line with a round yoke of lace. 
The filled bodice had ehjrt puffed 
sleeves of lace and the wide gath
ered skirt terminated In a short 
train. The-fingertip length veil 
fell'from a tiara or teed pearls. 
She wore a single strand of pearl* 
and full length gloves and carried 
a bouquet of white rotes and car
nations Interspersed with heby’a 
breath and fern.

Mre. 8trobel, the former lr>a 
Sehree. served her sister as mat-

Tarvtown. and hla ushen v.-yrt 
hli >t«lhrr-in-faw, William Burki- 
of Itamford. Conn., and Van F,. 
Prtitt of New York City.

Fdlnwlng the ceremony a recep.

iion was held a t'the  home of Mm; 
bhi Vavra in North Tarrvtown 
4ft* which Mr. and Mrs. Kore- 

wicl left for a short wedding tiip 
In Northern New York. Mrs. Kore- 
win’# traveling rostumi waa a 
dreamaker suit of beigt gabar- 
dint wUh whlrh she wore brawn 
•ccbrories and a white flower hai. 
Herihoulder corsage whs of white 
rove

M-s. Korewick attended lo.al 
echwl* and graduated in lf*45 
frnn Rotlini College in Winter 
Part where the majored in music 
andwas prominent in campus actl- 
vltbi, She has made her home in 
Nev York for the past two years 
whtre she is continuing her ftudy 
of »o|ce with Alfredo Martino.

Nr. Korewick tervhl with" the 
Unted State* Army, during the 
re*Ht' W it , dnd waV atktionc.l in 
the European Theater of Opera
tion. He Is at present a student 
at the New York University Col- 
.leg? of-Engineering, where he Ik

on Elliott Avenue. L*rry Koselka 
of Prairie deChlne, Wise.

7 Mra. Dorm Turrentino 
tonvllle I* the gueat of

Jark-
IK and 
FloralMrs. E 

Heights.
Mr*. Donald Jones, Mrs. Wltlianf 
Blair and Mr*. Frank !Uy. Also 
the Missel Shltlejf Smith, Martha 
Perkins, Nancy Collum, Jane Thig- 
pth, Martha Brown, C.itrllle Bat
ten. Aodrey Bach, Sylvin Metvoh. 
Mary Ann Whelehei; Kathryn Wig
gins, Jean Harper, Daphne Con
nelly and' Betty Jo Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wray 
will return tonight from Burns
ville. N. C. after spending some

mile*. They arrived here by ptene 
thl* week.

Asked In an -Intervtw  if she 
had been frightened. Miss Brooks 
replied:

"I have confidence In myself. 
I didn’t find anything.to be afraid 
of. It was something I’ve always 
llwd for."

The Truth Seekers Class of tha 
Fftrkt Methodist Church sell] hold 
Ita monthly social and business 
meeting In the Chureh anneg at 
8:00 P. M. y.
; Beardall Avenue Chipel circle 

meeting will be held at 3:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

The Order of the Eastern Star 
ori)l.hold iU annual Robert Mr-

Still A Good Selection AtMiss Betsey Dibble 
Tells Wedding Plansk V- _ '
Miss Betsey Dibble ot Ur Land 

who»4 m akrtsf, U* Harry Bro*v»->

Mra. Robert William* and 
daughter. Miss Nanev .WIIKims, 
plan to return on Monday from 
Davlona Beach where they have

r.r& tly  Reduced Prick*
beep staying a t the Hutchixon 
Apartments. * • 1 Tablei, noiq iu  annual Robert >|orj- 

pienfe In Oviedo Park a t 4:00

1 TableWill b* glad 
improving* Tv 
(Ten at .her W 
A Venue. le5,'>

tlfu^hgt she I* 
p rsnant- opera - 
aTifO Palmetto

Co-Ed Class Honors
Couple At Church

- |
Members of the Co-ed Class of 

th l First Presbyterian Church en- 
tiftained last night at 8:00 o’clwk 
lh Ihe social room Of Lu church' 

(honoring Miss Bettry Dibble snd

t Mrs. Maty Strong hss retained 
from a 10 nay visit with her eon- 
In-law and daughter, Mr. end Mom. 
Align MosHey. * ,

Mr. and Mrs. t .  A. Monfnrton 
and daughters, Sandra ami Sonia, 
have returned from a thre*-w**h»

Mathkws arrived 
rcroit, Ot. to spend 
Uh her slrU t and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ar- 
i t .  -

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr, and Mrs. H G. McIntosh, 

II. announced today the birth of amlid of. honor and only attendant, 
Miss' Marguerite Dibble, alto of 
D el-ani .Mr.. Uruwniee’s l.e-l mar, 
will be Arthur Branan and usher*

daughter, Margaret Maniuis*-, on
ld:Li\i*hlnnvlllt In North Carolina. fufcJF.iiiiSp'iiai'"1'iwnle# whoer marriage ._ 1 F W  AUX1UAUY M EETS.. .

7b» Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auiltiarv held their regular hurl* 
new meeting Ust night at thl 
Tnitint Center at 8:00 o’clock. 
Rorline' huslneae was carried nn 
after which a social hour w*» tn- 
Joyed and refrerltmems enjoyed.

m u m
rtyon. N. 
any Mis. 
inward to

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ileal] of 
Silver Springe, Md. visited with 
friends In Sanford yestcnliy. Mrs. 
Bvail Is the former Katherine 
Beam and Is a former resident of 
this citv.

ers and greenery w<*rn used In

Kifuelon to decorate the boom.
ring the evening game* w en 

conducted by Mrs. pougta* E. 
Charles. ,

The group presented the eouple 
with china in the Rosalind* battern. 
Refreshments were jervt-d which 
Included lime sherbert ami cake. 
Serving were Mrs. William Hait- 

9  ley, Jr., Mre. P. R. Rtephenson 
" and MU* Mary Thomas Wilkes. 

Thts# present were Mis* Dibble 
and Mr. Brownlee, Ur. an I Mrs. 
George Dekle, Mr. anI Mrs. Hart- 
Uy, Her., and M«- Charles. Mr*. 
Margaret MUIar, Mr*. Stephen!

Battr.Mppre ami Fred UUtline.

Azalea Circle 
^  At Coronado Beach

•re. Job McCaslin, Ralph Okies pf 
West Palm Beach, J. Rhodes Spell 
of DeLattd and Russell L. Dickson 
of'Cocba.

Because of a recent Illness1 In 
the family there wlll.be no recep
tion end immediettl* following 
the ceremony the coupje will leive

? rmes end Mrs 
enford'by. ear.

: llarrv Grithball of Char let too, 
8. C. and Flalrock; JJ. C. Is visit- 
Ing In Sahford, at thk hbmc of Mlv 
betufbdU Hagan for tlli weekend, 
lie plans, to rbtume hi* studies at 
Ihe Citadel in the nekr future..
> Joeeph' E.’ SchptieVer of Mt. 
JXr4 4hd' Percy BrOwrr of New 
York City who>r* eoilngrtcd with 
fl*nJ4li*n.EtUHa ivMicd In Fan-

Friends of Lieut. Comdr. John 
C. Strolxl will regret tn learn that 
he Is confined to the Naval Hos
pital at Corpus Chrlsii. Tes. for 
a series of operations. Mrs. Rtrobel 
and daughters, Gr.ve nnd Cvthig, 
are rejlding in Corpus CJiristt 
where Comdr. Strobel is attached 
to the Naval .A ir Station ns In
structor. Mrs. StknbH la the'form- 
t i  Iris Sehrei of Sanford. ’ ’

i • i t •
Friends of Bill Llvfngstoh, St*, 

who his been, confined tn the 
Nival Hospital in Jackarhvlire M  

i the nail three ' mfehlhi," w iir'lje 
Intgreited to lelrn that he Is being 

i transferred to 8t. Athens Hospital beds to

Hnppy Birthday. t  . will l*4ve 
for a . weddltig trip  through Hi* 
mountains or North Cgrolina.' -

O.E.S. Has Regular 
Meeting Thursday
'■  ̂ ___ , , . , 'V

7;,Or(l4r:qf ‘tW Eesterri Star, 8*hw

Mildred Robson

SLACK S lilfS
fiv  TOM sA W V K ft Am) M « i

Jack Burney, worthy nut ikon, ip fti
iW nir." PUhiiwera'eqmplMrd-lktr
lee - RiAetb- Mbitt* Wcrdr which 
krill be held* In Oviedo Park otl 
Aug^ M at 4:00 P. K. ; Plans were 
also m ade.for the visit <f the

or goat rant I A;
ind children. Beitric 
♦on. Jr. r* lave. Htdkni 
'After iTtiltiAgt f tir , I rn about Repr. I

5.95 Values
| i I*a# »=: iejas.f 1 f■ r: «ai ; *t* ^*-r X'The*As!fier*c5re5rTr7ni? Sen- 

td Garden Club met on Wednei- 
ly.a\ the Capstan at Naw An]hrv 
t Black. Mr*. J. A. Potjder s*rr. 
I as hostess for the occasion dur- 
g which time *T»itn»trtg waa

Petekeburg. »ho 
ipL B. A school 
II be held on fiejjt 
f. in tiro ch lp ttr

6.95 VAlû ABREAKFAST
10.95 VAluta
11.95 Vilu'^Rinvitation received from the* Bar- 

bcrrM* Chapter to the local chap
ter to attend’ their meeting on

BPEc iAl  c l u b  b r e a k f a s t  m e n u
' TOUCHTON’S LUNCHEONETTE 

A PLEASANT GOOD MORNING '

iner was served «t.Gardner’*
ur.n t * »*itaurant.

Mra. W. P. Field*. Mrnt O. R, 
Herndon. Mrs, C. K. Carter. Mre. 
P. H. Lanelng, Jr., Mre. J , L. 
Clark, Mr*. Henry Ruseell, Mr. 
and, Mre. M. Moya, Mlsi Ella Let 
Klrchhoff, Mrs. Fred Pop* end 
Mre. June RoumillaL * ’

Sept II syhen Urey will nave Mrs. 
Bartow as their gueaL Mrs. Wurt 
Warner, aseociale matron, was ap
pointed to be In charge of tbu 
subscriptions for the O’ K 8. mag- 
stlnc. Practice of offlcere was 
called for Bept 3 a t 6:00 P. M. 
About .,38 members were present

SPORT SHIRTS
* '

Fa.ihlnnr«J by Tom Sawyer and 
McGregor of washable material* ifi 
Solid colors. Plaids, ('hecks and 
Slrlpea. Ages 8 thru 18.

APPETIZKRH
Chilled Apple Juice
Pineapple Jule^........
Blended Frnll Juice

Orange Juice.. 
Tomato JnleKfor the meeting.

(Jrapefritit Juice
1.98 Values
2.25 ValuesOUR SPECIAL BREAKFAST

Golden Brown Hot CaKen 
Syrup and Creamery flu tter 

. W /Pfeon or Bauaige 
Coffee W/Cream

2.50 Values
2.98 Values

WASH TROUSEftS
By TOM SAWYER —

loplln we*r4«, nolida
CLUB * BREAKFAST

T*6 (2) Freeh Floride Egfe.

B uttered rToaat W /l t lb r  . 
W / Creaft.

SPECIAL BREAKFAST
Heavy ind  lightweight mercerized 
eottnn aot, aolld colors, alzee d-d V4; 
10-104. Regularly priced to 55c pelr.

Gabardine and p i . 
color* and rheckh, Ages 4 th ru  20.( hilled Fruit Juice 

Coffee W / Creem* i • *

3.98 Values
4.98 Values
5.98 Values
6.98 Values

SPECIAL

GRITS SERVED ALL EGG ORDERS
you'd never put *MM |i* J 
M tfwmneerMtKu *aaw 

shoe* dee*, (gent la tha

MEN’S STRAW HATSNo. 4
CLUB BREAKFAST

Two ( j) ' Egga Any 8ly|* 
Y// Raeon or Sauaege 

Jo in t W/ Jelly 
Coffed W / Cream

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Agee S th ru  10 
Values to  3,50

Closeout 
* 1.49

Children’s Sox
Sli4e 5 th ru  9 4 -  Vt»n*« l °  4 9 e .jr .:

LADIES’ COTTON

DRESSES AND
CEREALS FOR HEALTH

TRY OUR 8PECIAL BREAKFAST
' *■ -jtjhllle4 FruH Juice

. Choice of Any Cerealt *

SUITS

lakes . .  All Bran . . Pot 
Criapce . . Shredded W1 
Buttered Toaat Wf Jelly 

Coffee W / Cream CJoMbut

* A 1 M— Wii Hn f i l l ■ fiH J  ■ 1 Cl
■ 1 1 |  1.s m-.m. zJ M H |- g [ j k J (A'i y
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‘Feds To Entertain Os 
■ Here Tomorrow In 

Twin Bill; Play In 
Gainesville Sundjy

By ARTHUR BE(1nfrrrH . JK.
Herald Sport* Editor 

Thf fifth place Sanford Celery 
Fed* Mined a full game on I hr 
fourth ptaca Orlando Ssnatnts at 
Uta locale trounced !he l’alaika 
Aialeaa. 10'to  B here Ir-i uixht
roSBli* ahel'.

1 to i  icai *.
ettnd twice 
up the vie-

ALL-Stars, Beak 
Ready ftp- Grty 
Contest Tonirht

Series Veteran* ’aid tig* with Stan 
Musial, wtn> is on the t-miK-lukck 
trait after a dismal atart at the 
plate.

The Dodger lead ia th.* reaull 
of an off ami running atari. The 
Cardinal* were In the • -liar for 
more than u month, (hit ileaplle 
the Brooklyn hulge at thia *Unt* 
of the race, the Cardinals still look 
like .the rjaaa of the league.

Of .cover .ilrooalyn isu i are

peat the process. This met ft.4 
la alow hut doe* not harm delicate 
white cottons or linena.

another chance at the Yankres. 
who heat them four ifsiru . to one 
in the "Wild Pitch Serif-.”

fo r once, the Yankee fan* are 
routing right along with them. 
They think ihe lirouks would be a 
much softer loin h tha t the Car* 
Hlnals.

Tfie CJubhouse2  Tilt To G a i n e H v i l l e Praises Leo
The second place Gainesville fj. 

Mrtr scored a wild 19 to 2 victory 
over the Orlando .Sennio.-s in the 
University City last' night with 
Boh Thorpe of the G-Men • and 
John Garrison of the Senators 
clouting home runt.

The league*leading St. Augus-
tuna

HV FRANK Kf'K 
AP Newafeaturea 8por».i Editor 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.- If l^o 

Onioch.p- l*n‘t brought hark to 
manage the Dodger* ne«t season 
probably the moat dlsaopniftM lad 
In Brooklyn will he it-year-olj 
Donny Williams.

By JIM IIKt'K hit 
AP Nawafeatuma Sports Writer 

NEW YORK—Bgrrinr the j«. 
credible. the' New York Yaukeea 
are In.

The only worry left to Ducky 
Harris* men la whether the World 
Series will lot a five enl one ,o f

PLASTERING — STUCCO 
J'LAIN — ORNAMENTAL 

ALSO — PATCHING
HARRY Cl*' STONE a.

H i  H, Laarel /  I'hoa* ts A

CHICAGO, Aug. 'St, tdPl-The 
11*17 gridiron aeaaon kirk* o f to* 
night with the revengeful Cl Mgo 
D‘ r*. • Lampions of the N iton
al Football League. detennilfd to 
wallAP the CoUetT All-Star and 
•withe the 19-0 lkking the All* 

Stare banded the Los Air.de* 
it >m> last vear.

The annual contest, to he 
Plaint In flood-lighted Ktldici 
Field on Chicago a lake front Hill 
draw a iv-cord-break log crowj of 
UOjWW.

If the sweltering ‘.emperRutt i 
continue to hang io th* 9m , at 
forecast, the shlrt-sl* rved tfan> 
m ar 'see more of tricky forget d 
paaalng than exhautting, (Um- 
bang ground pl#y.

The All-Star*, coached by Hotre 
Paine’s Frank Legfiy. are Hindi- 
rapped hy the Ion of at Dead

Kuat xtaina on fahrica may he 
removed by spreading the staincJ 
fabric' over g pan of lulling wafer 
and toueeiing lemon julco. m It. 
After a few minute* riiise ami re

's ’ 152.22 in iii.i Thu Yankees! h » tlw t for their Ddifgeia tnm ake
Brobably prcfrT Ihe'Ioriuui. Fa. log lhpir l'* H *tMnJ un Th'  v “ *"* 
Iht* Brooklyn Dodger* «L'»uld mule 
Ibc Yankees oJds-on favurii%--i to 
take home ihe junior l<Mi<u*V27th 
victory lt> the post-season classic.
Tlw St. Louis Cards won't Ik- »o 
i’a*v-

There are several good leaioiu

■ more
than 
■id ng 
glop, 
ijcr* 
forge 
When

ante*
ur. I f ,
[•OSes 
uinat 
ipeat 
is a-

g n a t stuff pitcher. Meal for the 
a  of pitching called far >n a i

In addition the Cards have Mar
ine fast rookie Jim Hr*m. and 
they could coax a win from the 
arm of Murray Dickson or HowiaJ
PpUet*. p-'.* : v.»r v— I

tine Saints, jammed_four Y o u n t  William*, an ardent

on Brooklyn ba*ena)l, iiied to come 
tcwKbbetla Field In a wheel chair, 
lie  was in a plaster cast from hi* 
toes to hit chest for five years and 
two months. Now he wears a brace 
and a specially construetri fhoe 
and ia able to get around vrry 
nicely.

“Ebbeta Field Isn't the same 
without Leo,

The Friendly Florida Slate TheatresSanford Cfm* ft/n i 
i the contest to chalk 
TT <>T*r th# A’*. ^  ..
Falatke scored two kifos in the 

>p'pf the seeprtd on a tMuble by 
I Plrtle. and conaecivlye singlet 

1 Danny las-

to 4 battle In which Joe Vitjcr set 
a new league record by hitting in 
27 consecutive games.

The cellar dwelling Daytona 
R.hrK I'b  i* scored an 8 to S deci
sion ovct the Pershing Plrutes as 
Herman Mcadowa and Jack Finch 
let the Lake Counting* down with 
th irr scattered tingles.

Line acor’ea:
Oilando 000 000 101— 2 ‘ 4 it

Last Day 
Friday!

0PKN8 DAILY lt:4« PJ1. 
Children — 14c Adult* — 40c (Inc. T at)

SUNDAY And MONDAY

i)r Eiwyn Danson and
__  say* Donnv. "Leo

j has meant much to no-. Fee pro- 
► pie know how kind-hearted he 

11 could be. I know.. Ili'alwnVs sc* 
! member the time the Dodger# 

trained at Bear Mountain.
“Leo invited to be his personal 

guest several times. Introduced me 
to all the players and gar* me the 
wonderful wrllt walch be trctlved 
for playing In the 1933 All-Star 
game.

“Every birthday he sends me a 
gift. Last year he had my mother, 
dad and me aa‘ U s gpcvti a t-a  
Dodger L isoj fam e iu the Polo 
Grouiids and before the game he 
permitted me to alt on the bench 
with the players."

Clement V. /"YflUatol. 'ItoM irV 
father, aaya (he fine treatment the 

' bov has received from Duri»:hrr

' Thy Feds came hails In-the bot
tom of the inning 4oj fie up the 
«90te«ta. Dave B(jAe .was rtfe 
VP a boot by Laatrat, tlici he itolv 
second base, and Bill L< wi* took a 
free ducat to f ira t.. Ca'chrr Frank 
faolick threw the ball, if to center 
field and Bride andAh'ri* advan
ced on the play. J / i ty  pilvcrmso 
deubltd. scoring th v tu u  men on 
the base paths. -*Aa - 

Palatka tallied .another run in 
Jka third and H trtt In the fourth 

. to end ita uprisings, for the evtn- 
fhjr.

: Tha locala continued to peck 
•Way at the Palatkan*' lead hy j 

-Korlng two runs in (he fourth and i 
m pair in the filth  to tie the con-1 
Cteft'otter'again. * The Med# fftl ged | 
Ahead In the sixth ort tws m'arkcn j 
land placed the contest on ice with, 
two runs in tha eighth.
' Tonight the Feds invirds the 
'Atalea Bowl in Palatka for a 
Hwln bill and tompfrow they re- 
.turn' to the Municipal Park for a 
double attraction with the Cainrs- 
villa G-Men. ‘ < ■ ■

three outstanding turkfiJlJ*per
formers, Army’s Glenn DavlL the 
“Mr. Outside” of the Cadets' kmed 
offense last year: Julie* RyTHri;!). 
star of lltlnots' Rose Bowl |j*m- 
piuns; and Bob Fenfmori of Okla
homa A. A M. Alt thtire f i g  In- 
lurid while acrlmmaging a( the 
All-Star camp in Evanston, III., 
and will are little Or no action.

Other All-Stars may sec limited 
action because uf lisser.inluite*.
* But the i-(iU*iris r.g k re .• n t ti , 11 
tic anJ. |f  they lose. It will uke a 
lot of playlug b y - 'th e  hmrler 
Bears, who will average ' 230 
pounds In the line. , '

The All-Stars will depend upon 
backflcld speed, including ’ the 
sweeps of Claud* (Buddy* Yeung, 
Illinois' negro flgac, Charley Trip- 
pj of Georgia and Vie Schwill of 
Northwestern, and 'on' th<?'Ibsip 
paaalng of Notre Danin’s (Jtorge 
Ratterman. Ben Raimondi uf {Indi
ana and perhaps Trlppl.

The Chicago Rears, I t excellent 
physical condition and rated seven 
and a half point* better than the 
collegiate* hy local bet makns, 
are ilrtrrmlnnl to win If for oo 
other reason than to avengf the 
bruising dent In National FoetWf 
League prestige caused by last 
year's ' All-Star trlnlmtng of the

St. Aug. 002 200 001—9 II  1
Dr Land 200 000 020—i 14 fi
Ketcher and Stillwell; Alonso,
Ballet, Rott and MadjjikV

- Saturday Only!
•  DOUBLE FEATURE •
'  * » ♦ • J «  ̂ V -T-I

Leesburg 100 000 002-3 3 i
Daytona 201 104 OOx—8 • I
Mated*. Gormlth and Hall] Mea
dows. Finch and West. *

Coach To Retire 
>■ ̂  AUef- 96 Years The Dodger mound corps, on 

the other hand, ia a tno'Juy crew. 
Only Ralph Branca has U>rn con
sistent throughout the year. The 
Dodger* have been able to come 
up with a well-pitched game at

!*• _  , I ,«Pd other* In baseball “has been
N, , Tex.—Jo* M. , ^ lt ton|c th* boy could hav# 
ret ring after 301 r^ , | rwJ ln h| .  fight for healtlp"
•  *n «h* Spring- «|'H be g l.d  when 19« get* 
tools. That meant] here," says Donny, I'll lost fo*- 
’ up coaching basr- Kt( about Commissioner Chandler 
[ht the game to (^spending Leo fdr one veal- ‘for

crucial period*, but th* rta ff has 
none of the depth of the Cards.

Joe Hatten. for example, peat 
the Chicago Cub* »lx t imes In his
first ten victories. n« hat been 
much less than a ball of fire 
against the leagtkt’a other six 
teams.

Brooklyn hitting it conrutcnl, 
with six regulars around the 300 
mark. Rat the Rums have n-> really 
long ball hitters, no sluggers who 
can take charge and wreck a hall

wor iff
SAH ANQ lW r i  ! 

Mil D e lim it

•begin at 3:00 o'clock and the final 
rUlt of the dauble header will begin 
'a t 8:00 o'clock. 8anford move* 
to Gainesville on Sunday' for a

-eingle Hit.
I Charlie Bissen opened on the 
hill for the locals and rave away 
,te Johnny Tomat in th* fourth 
framl. Tomat gained credit for 
,th* victory.

FALATtiA

Hart is the oldest coach in lino 
of service in Texas and they don’t 
know here just how theyll get 
along without him. Ills basketball 
and baseball teams always won 
more than their abate of games 
ever) against the big schools.

Hr played professional base
ball for 14 years, stsrling 
with Fort Worth of th* Tea- 
as League - In 1909 as a > 
cslcbsr. In th* winters he 
would teach school. While 
pitying ball/’ llart would 
study fur his examinations 

. Mcoasavy to -  obtain ^a life T" 
teaching rertlfirste. Du Mag 
.|»lsi 14 years he completed U  
eiamlnatluns In, that nulitbee 
i#f:,Mtbl*el* and w li award*

s a a i iu m o t  glAAIs to g  ro*U #-/A U ltK U T  *
—-SH O R TS PROGRAM — 

Cartoon — “Chow Of The Junxl*1 
MKTROTONE NEWS

l l n l i l  11% ITITt: I.KUilK 
Tram' . W I. I*»«, <
tii. Auautin* :: *1 an
(lalnrCvlUa 1* II •>>> , <
l u U m l  J J  I *  --*• I
Oils ml" SI S* ,!|u  H
Hanford St *f .t*S ll
I'atalKa U . n  .141 II
LMburs ss TS .m  n
tlailuoa itsarti tS T* .111 l i  

H rislli leittrdar 
ttalnnVIllr 1*. .(itundo I . „  ' 
Daylonn twsvti I^CStlare 1 
aaNKOinr I*, d’atstica s 
HU Ausuatlo- t»U-4tid S- -

TMs i 'i Ikam  . u*inMrt!Jl*'-'ac tutafu*.. 
listing  at Ht. Augosilii- 
Hanfurit at .Palii^iitJ ■ 

.llsytone Hcneh *» t.Seatmrx
^  , L h in rH
Team.,,. '1- Wl. .1errat.--

Rama.
( ’untpanlun  l'ic*ureIksk. .{b 

msoff. .lb  
». If - rsather*. «f

janllclJ,: * COMMENTS WSPCHSS
THAT'S
iMMlHStt

Hut the leaaonrd Cardinals h.ivi 
Whilev Kurowski, Knot Slaughter, 
Joe Medwick nml Terry Moore In 
pace their hitting attack. All are <c r -...... ...... ' ^  ”  - Children— 14c

1)()Uin.K^KKATCHK PROGRAMSIDELINES
Friday & Saturday! Sunday & Monday!

M k ^ A C T I O N !  Guns Ablozel . ^  
S ^ U a KTT ; HeorhAffamel. J k S i

i % > >u n  n -

’ W  'Itlg' rerliflrale. . * •
Hart ia bulldiilg a new home In

SflhgltuWti llid  an«V I f  tiTblfl. 
ited he sav* be will do nothing
I M.la Of L* -

t h i n  wa* sohiethlng wrong Kith 
-Lliupir*- Lavely's report- concern
ing the melee after the Frd-Hsn- 
ator game a t the Municipal P#rk 
on Haturdsy 'Aug. 9.

Several rabid Sanford fans real
ly went to bat and told the FSL 
president exactly what happened, 
and without reservation.

Hi-thing stated that there was 
no doubt in hi* mind that the in
cident did happen, and that Ibu 
incident should have been t(port
ed.

Incidents like that arc not good 
for any league, and definitely nr# 
hard to render decision* upon, be
cause, a* In every -:as«, there are 
two aides, but that -still dues net 
eliminate the fact th#t lively  was

Onetnnati I t  s< .11*
rhksgo SI ss .ill
I'ltistiui ah so *i ere
fhlladetplils l l  IS - .It#

Hetalli y n lH lir
llrnuklyn t. Ctnrlanall t 
|l»MOn t-l. I'hlrsK" I'hUsdsIptils P-1, m L'.nlt
Mew York I, I'll lil.iii at. I 

AMKHirAH LKAIII K 
Team W I. I’>«.
M»w Turk 1* <s *.<il
Boston It 11 .111
Philadelphia SI 11 .1*1
Detroit *S IS .11*
iTcvsIi- nd 11 i t  .Aid
Chicago IS *1 l i t
Wsthingion l* «* .III
HI. la m  M 1* .11*

Neialrs Yetlsrdag 
IVathlriKton 4-1. Detroll !• 
Chicago 1, lluslon I
Philadelphia ». HI. Louts t- 
Ne«r York #. Cleveland 1

but fiah. Of course, he adds. 
> he may play a little baseball 
now and then. Recently, when 
Bprlngslown wa* ptsylng Bara- 
dlse, Hart was asked If he could 
ratrh fnr the local team in. the 
hlnlh Inning. Alec Thomas, a 
llfe-long-frlsnd and former base 
leal) teammate, was asktd to 
pitch. He also agreed. So the 
battery of Thomas and Hart 
moved the opposition down.

Tomas, p i f I a J
foists iTia* r  i?  li

■ a—lt>d out tor-Cliandirr In »lh 
Talatka t i l  l*n esa— *
Baaieed -Asa m  ets—IS
—trior*. LssU-sl * Paultrk, Hllvsi- 
Jana. i hantbk, -#tui>» tiallfd llu 
paason. I.aiirea MiWvrmao 1. no- 
fcif, T«n«off I. I , « 1|  llairlnaion 
|k L>k*. MrMatiui Hurray. Two 
■flaw hltsi Plrtle, Hllvarman f. rtst- 
Sevflsld. HI,ilen basesi llride. Hac •
rtflaa*! Hurray, kfsManas. Inxilde 
ptagSi domes lo Burk to Tonmll:
Ltslrra |a  Burk I ell on l>*sesi 8*n- 

.f- •’stalk* I. .Bases on balls: 
M t Nvrray X lllsrep ». Tomat 1. 
Chandler I. mruck; out; -Ug 111.- 
ted 1, Tomat », Cgddtlsr. Uttar oft 
Murray s' m t | . |  Innings s ran..

—-^)n The Same Prugnun- 
1N TECHNICOLOR! 

ERKOL FLYNN 
ALEXIS SMITH

—  IN —
; •.. “San. Antonio”
New Serial “Hup Harrignn’

Companion Picture
W heal Balancing

C * ,K“ C .  W e l s h

WELSH TIRE SHOP
NOVELTY

Bitten T In 1 *•*. * runt; off i'hsnd- 
In  l  In 4 1-1. * runs. Wild pllrheti 
I'liSOdler. Winplii* piirhsit Tomat 
Losing pluheri Chandler. I’mpire.: 
■ *»*!• tad lto.ll Time of game:

“SCREEN SNAI»8HOT8'
bumped around and maiht no re
port of It. That is where, perhaps, 
he mad* hi* mistake.
. Herlong stated that he has cau
tioned alt tha umpire* in the Flor
ida But* League to lie surd 'to  
include everything In tbeir reports 
that happen*.

John GansaJ. It aafaared.ta v*. 
Ulad to avada the Issue In tba 
hearing by bringing up a few 
itatemant* about tha f u .  batug

N e w  “ F u rn i tu re -S ty le ”  H om e H e a te rs
•A . _____ - '. '_____ .

but landed algJorhes jn fglr tar- 
ritoky'. Gantet also stated that 
Robartaon waa aafa when h* came
into th* plat*.

Gansal assarted that Umjjlr* 
Cooper had mlSltd tW) nlsyg th 
tha fourth frame, which Ilhaiy 
coat them tha ball gam#."

Floyd Palmar daclarad that he

r̂ yer Before Have Wo Been Able To Offer Our Frienda And 
tomfera Such Outstanding Values

: ■ ‘“k - ''wD'-.r V i . * ’ -  '• ' J
. - ‘ -A\V - ■ ................... .

S S S T  v^ o n l y  A *----------m r — —
Savings Up To

_ ♦ ■ ■:____________

50% On Many ItentB
^Dfoiture

____ • _ (above) and Hepplavbita (vet oilm r n r n

A  Shop Around — 
iBvint Of Tha Year »

” ■' ri.' r* *- rWwT

T O l . £ R

p M C A N Y O N
.th SMILEY BURNETTE

^OW ElAND

YOUNG
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By BRy.RoffrOZARK IKKLegal Notice
CHOICE BURE. }

OZARK DUN 
IT DOWN Tl 
CASE LINE

Liquors -  Wines -  Beer
H ave I m ln I M  

New Itev rraffe  D ispenser
Ice Cold B eer A ll T im es

...ANB'oXPHDES 
M o - w r  P E R 
FORMANCE R E 
M AIN S IN rA C r /  
AS  o I / 4 x  /

iiZff
BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR

P hone 880

«U J<4nfH«i * Ih Ui Iu t i l l *
.■©ai«mimt; *iiiptitti* li»>m U.# tlia* fl»« 
4 he til *4 ^»)tcilii}n uf tkii i.-'l U‘4- 
Hat h i'liim * * il»ni.iri(t #h tl* hr »*• 
tthliM  .and lloitl Matt- the |»l* 
t’f ttihiem# and isu \ utile? udd(v* 
j{ «!.# (UluiRllIt mO ih«li Lit »hi' 
In to ti»t iih»»U4tit «‘f* *y
L'lflf), .1 L‘l any «ueh diim  c r dr

M a n  a n d  V V om rn O v e r  4 0 f

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

damage, your hem* 
wag m ad* unite*- 
ab le . would 
policy pay (or the 
rent oi suitable quar
tet*? Rent insurance 
is an important part 
oi tire insurance cov
erage. For complete 
protection, see us to-

w a s
D IA M O N D .,.

AT LAST-H

Wsnil nut. to t.lril th. lt be tu.iI 
Util. Uhi|,liy /.'<ltir>
At -t *lli »Miiirt,,) .riMtHSKv i yens nvsil

t’llT lit.
i t l . - i  |tutltrre|i>'». A u f i i t l  «  1»<i

S h i t  o r  fa it  i  40 to d  ovm b i n  to |« t  up 
olthlt-tiVt frrqutot dtiirt t» F4*1
— lava b&ckachtty IM« becidt# 
tut, liintt kidney dlaeidVt,

II (hit if jour iicuUtt. Both aul y«V* 
k,dut)i end bltddtr wiib D». Kiluut't 
8«tcip-Rocl. I» qultkly *«k» to lw ittit 
tLt Bo* cl uhna. help reller# n t m  « t i 
ll/, end i t u  burning wEutloo . . .  help* 
b ltJ itt Inllirton tb« i «ii you up nlihlt.

S.imp-Boet it truly M tW l c+a «•*» 
U itlltf. Millions htv* itk u  tl lo t three 

ofun with smodetlul lt-

n it:  htitk o r  t tp I p A  V
r u t  l> « ’ K' It .V H|I»W let.ISl.t 
it Iitikmun: A Hu-mn" IIIll
tVmpln.'i h.it.iiu been f.leil again 
yea in the Ciicitr I 'ju it iii uni I' 
belli.(i. It County, I'lor da. -;r. l i i 'i

bj  t i O i t i v r l i y  t- k i t  i n  ti,
dlV.-rce, thtie |irrientt ire  Ihtft 
foie it- t->ram*H4 >ow lo lie and !l 
t e t l  l i r jo te  v ‘!il m u t t  *-n t h e  -SOt 
day M A usual A U. ill* , otbei 
Wile P c i t e ,  l ’i I ' b n l t t n .  will t, 
etitrted itemiittl you 

Tit* b i u f o r d  I l n t M — H- h*-i*K
.W*.gbnltvl oa <a iirwVppper of S*' 
ti ll . li.ultl.oli In Stpiini.lt C hit

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
M Y KYtSlgensrStiorj . ---------

M id. C tu tico i T tk e  M directed.
F er fiee  trial supply, write Dept. B. 

Kilmer A C o . In c , Dot 1239, Stamford. 
r« iin  Or — gat full-ticed bottle el 
C i.c ff l l ic i t  led*! St i w r  diUSJloit.

By Walt DisneyMICKEY MOUSE
(  BUV-’JM NERVE*• A AC OfTIK FF t -SMS. 4.' paiNK-J-U P JkV N i^•ball  l e  f r jh lU hr l  oBre , ’i i b  V.tiS 

for ' lo u r  tn r .« » .u !U »  weeks ' 
WlT.SlItte in> hand wmt o(Clr|el 

hi. ,i yil euntord. in uw-Ccaitiy utt __ n -I.. ...» tl. . » *ti's
~ A\EPfCINttt ■

8 H E L P  W A N T E DI  R E A L  E ffT A T E  F O R  SALEFOR RENT
4 BEDROOM -unfurnlihud huux' in 

jrood locstion, m«kt* i.lcsl fsm- 
ilv horn* or itood lor incoitie 
property. PHcad nitht. Call 

_  Phone ISJLM . / 8r^tuuam tm tr.i

Fur Kent or Ssle Two i  I vJ root* 
modem homes, ten h ilnu iti drive 
frpm down town, on b s t i  toed, 

. About one A one half srrea  of
Isnji w ith each borne, well 
cd laundry with rain water tank. 
s ilic  fan. complete bath room* 
shrubbery and fru it for home 
use. If interested call a t 1113 
Sanford Ave. between 12 noon 
and one o’clock.

Store.
NOTH K fs MCfUUlt tilVrNCASHIER wanted for Touihton

TiruifTlir /ippiy in person. C t T i i f N i l  4i . tu^fsi . (Sit 1(1 •
day uf ju i/  A- I» \* i+ hat r.l*
nifiir in my uiuf w » miili
4pptkm|tun far n l»*v *•«
N&tti ihj-rro*. Jl^.J irrflfl^ ir »n ldfrr> ih* 'fntlow*l(in in-*i i
r r if  In ihr CuLhi>' 1 1 JltWl*

WATKINS ROUTE .uiw open in 
S infuld. WillinKncii to work 8 
hours a day wilhout a boas will 
earn oxrclleni income and inline

6  ARTICLES f O R  S A L E

AUTO RADIOS, Uotoiola. Sales 
and Service. The Mutic But, 
11 if W. 1st St. Phune OSS. !<*i of M l'. n w u  uj aF.‘,

i. T. wr.,hii, : b -'^^lli ftar.HT1ECORD PLAYERS for mi?. By 
day or week. The Music Hue, 119 
Wi 1st St. Phone DM.

a g c o p  aL p V n o aA ce ...i
PASWiOSSP F '  »0-XTNS ... ?  
FBACAS r  ( &AVW NT ON. . .  i
\ \ 0UwD J  v .__ . L ■
PO ,T1 t l  ! l7 ^ L M > F X I~ T

HKWJNt; MACHINES 
HALES A SKItVICE 

BERTS SEWING .MACII. SIIOI 
-115 8. FRENCH. PH. 1190

Tilt iiMrnltMTill nf
uUi thr Wins

fit# ItAlu** ,«ll f|Ft»,
I tilfii tuid (•rtiftent*- h> t»
#ittrr1 ittiiff<li!)K tn -llfiL*I>W, tIn 

I rrt> iincrlM  ihrfTvJn will hi
hi III III# lslnlr4t Hdilrt fa I iliru  UM
Eiifc# ili.rr i>TI Ihr fafrt Ii«n4»f *n 
a r -filh a‘f t*#|flrmL#i. 1*4,, whirl
’ t h «r ' i *( liftf" Af cifti 11 a&ri'r 1 $•' 11 
i kJT#n 4 hi* 1*1 *1-1 r  AyguM

V\AY
OFTICE spare In &Ie(Kh Buildin*. 

LarKe light offices, isivly decor
ated, all lit^iliiies, haat and jan i
tor icrvice 'furnished. Call 8(58- 
W It. A a . Dept. Store.

FLOWERS • I fare of 2 chll.lmi, .md * 
/*«» all occasion* I "K1* Health caid requtrcJ. I

MeNKILL A YOST FLORISTS' ° ^  R *tU l 5 J0._______
.. . J I P H A jW Just off frl.'ry  0 W O R K  W A N T E D  
Off led ph. 402 re*id*ne«4)h. 010 R
Palnta, Poultiy Supplies, Rails,

Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Watson, 12u(
Celery, Phone non.

CONVALESCENT HOME . now 
.‘.open ai Cbnltjuta.IB miles S. E. 

of Sanfotd and 18 miles N. E. 
of Otlando.’ Large screen and 
open porches to lit and enjoy

TRACTOR WORK—Plowing and

etii.tn -ir , .ii.titj 
|i>l(icdl t'leik’t gtaJImlltrurt ,<iT«i>ne,. lotige gi-.un-le and walks 

safe fioitt auto traffic. . Lttfc* 
lobby a n j romila. Brlrk rgns'ltk-

FOR SALE—Llmeroek for drive
roadways— Phone

FLOOR SANDING & finishing. 
- clean in jr &• waxing.' Our pt.wci 

unit enables us Id wmk tvhric 
there is no alectrlc conn.-, llo t 
available. 21 yeois u p  i i»-rir-*. 
IL M. Gleason, Laka Maty, Ha

z B r m & fis s i
at once. Oviedo 2862 or Dr. 
Martin 2302, o r write- Box ISTl 
Chuluota Florida. Lhrge rsdaw 
for nussls to visit- ̂ f ! L  doctor., |

tUXFDO >RRr»H‘-eomi>leta Hr*. 
- Hunt'* Twfttd* Feed Store By Fran Striker

• f o r . s a l e
;WST1»PEH S-a OENtfl 
OUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
B. 20 and 28 OENT *

Wf\S GOF t> W0«K TA-Jf. IWOMP 
THE TUSNEi. OlUO ERG M « *  ,— - 
SOME THING 3  VVRON3 ? ,----- /

THtT-IMt-VeulWG IH»NK lh>
», THEY MAY LEAD r --------------
Q HlW/y^.---- r^/TRAci<5*

t—• -a-*a»-aee*-te-i^-«iniat-tlirrv-ii 
y -i i-erilin -slt iS t lb l iW ‘ f i«  foliow 
I.s P.oi.til, 111 Jt,e , uunti 111 ben, 
ISOM 1̂ lit I ..0 til A t.i-w

hie Ii.ess fi H i || p; iw  II 
Kill II if t l  The T>‘W|i u( ttcnfoi-

CHUCK SflFIHOW CAN-YDU PKc? 
CHARGE OF ThH tl 
IVAJ5TCR ? , -------

AVAII-AHLE. at ontw. convemant- 
if  located down town Motion, 
.tip id data aparttnewts with all 
modem conveniences. AdURs 
only. Phone 560,- ■» ■

ROOFING. HOOT Palming, all 
.kinds. Smith llro. Phone 1188.

ALTERATIONS—*11 kind*, hut . ,
;* Ion*, belts, buckles. .Mrs. 11m-* t i m t t .m  A 

selwhllc. The Accointidstlon, The tiuuiriB*e Jimmie Iowan'S Sheet Meld 
Work* for new RadlMuis, nra 
Radiator tores, Radiator clean 
fmf and repairing.

FURNISHED ioot£ with
■ U P B g . . . ,  ■ ■  plan 

erty uniter  ih* u u t  t e r l i r i t ' e ' r  « 
in th e  n a m e  or  W a th im r i t iS  ituuii.iprivileges. 6(1? Qak A»e.

10 Bneinpea Opportunities I'm*at tsbl ttrilfritle ah, 
I deenatd  ̂a. rurdiii* |u luW ,

• il^  il.Vribr,i ip,,-an w.n 
to the hlahetr* l.idder el 
limit* duOr-»n ihe (•-•! Jl 
Ibe mi. Mil «.f j»r|iteluljrF 
Which lg lb* Itt rtby . f t IVI-

l-ateil Hits |,i dak ul 
IStT. -  •

O r  Herndonriera in .  ufi riiini
Kamiiiiili 'I'uiinly, I

lorr.r'.al rieilt't Meal!

RENT FREE—nicely furnished 
l>cdrooni to settled men. Best 
of references requited. Owner 
a partial It.valid. J. J. Roily,
KFD No. 1, Box 33, Sanford,

WELL established llard»vcre llusl- 
ness for tale., Clean si mi. uf 
nu'irliaiutike. Box MGT, c/o 
Hyiald.

13 S P E C IA L  iJfM VIpfcN
3 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T FOR RENT—Hoor sander. Easy 

opuraliou. Reaeonablc rales, Han
ford Paint A Glgis Co. I'hun*

Batt«r*es A nattary Charging.
FURNISHED or unfurnished apt. 

perm, residhnfs. By l i t  of Sept. 
Clurt ‘ In a* pofsibla. 2 ' bed- 
rc.jiu.c. Please fall jf71 -18 .ailer

IT. B -P O rR  CO. INC."■ agaiswt ~i- . llbsw _^4=, . - - --
New Phllro car radio. Just an  lm-d, 

price to sell. Sills Service Sta
tion. Sanford A Celery Avr.

PAINT— BENJAMIN MOOKF.'S 
haute paint. Outsids white and 
cotur*. Floor and Deck Enamels. 
SENKAKJK GLAMS A PAINT

•CO . 11F-M4 i f .  tod St.

V»t GOffA GET TMI9 PAY ROIL IN.GQ'S 
ITU LOOK LIKE If 
WX9 ffISNEO DEPORE 
H8 DltO. ------ ------ -

f'XfRMAN. YDUR BWOIMSR »  V  
DEAD. HE CANT P036 A9 YOU" 
ANY LONGER f T------- »  ^0* Yo« Suffer OtiBets Ut il l  9 kjn

NOntiNO.'
3 BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

YA-DE moth proofing tail* b 
years. Hava yotir woolens moth 
proofed now. Downtowd Clean- 
era A I .sundry. 113 FalmSfto 
Av*. Phon4 314.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE' ^

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. GALL, Realtae 

Registered Broker and 
I s s tueitss d C Jif T 1! ! /

FBAB8—Excellent canning . vail

0. 0 . landrtea. Hio«WJ081
RENT A CAR 

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE >M

eREICKLAND-MUHIllSON 
U DRIVE-1T. INC.

Impervo Enlhutl Colhr Fast, 
oulek drying, for Exterior and

« trior use. B E N K A R I K  
ASS A PAINT CO. Thone

router lot 118 x 140 in 
fflU eell unfurnished or li 
Phone 365-51. LydiA t ,  noktatn’s Ve«*i*bi» Corn- pOutot to r*li#f« such tvroptuir.tl in e tetei.t tnullcsl test r-tokhatn's Coq.Vou.u1 plot*0 ttnisixtblt htlpfulNICELY furnished -T room borne 

in Sanford Heights. Every mod 
era  convenience, large eleeping 
north. 118 VV. 19ts St. or 81? 
W, 13th.

Two apartment .house, all large 
rvOms. Upileirs has four room* 
and bath: downaValcs-has Urge 
living room, kltche.i, dining

BLECTRIC REFRIOERATOR, 6 
eu. ft. Montgomery Ward, dean 
and in good condition * A. J. 
I.osaltUt Transfer A Rtorags Co. 
801 E. 3rd 8L

u l  U o b l n y j ffci'LTA KE1T;
Vi O. YOU T*U-0CtTVrSOLSTVIhTNOlAC tTCO CN

h  ruatfrew arrw» * w r.cxK»c
— ---------- ebOc-V hM

% S n  V W  t*“-* c? B M B  ™ j n l  v. 
B 9 N S I  q A  pu’ -< 
T ^ n B  f t , " A w

f r r t J J T i  1

-oxtabtf* ^ * 0 
14* 41 iCtilNCVSEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT BURBAU OF 
SANFORD

118 N. Park Phene 180

ruBresistant* to such Hht Stetoaehlc ld*.lr'
s « w t  watt.1

living ____  ,_____
room, end two badi 
shower. Eight wires ■ 

L- Highway 17, Ideal 
court or for trailer «i 

i ’ , mile* from Sanford.
F I I 1.Duo oo. *

A nice home with fnpot 
k • ty. doM In, a k l >fal 
I The house la la i d t t d

Barber Shop open Thursday,
Friday A Saturday. *

13 N O TICES— PERSONAL
SANFORD Beauty Salon-T'hon, 

1334. 306 Park. Mary-MaMahpn 
Phone J3S4. Permanent wavet 
,R i  up, guaranteed. Water sof
tener. Also open evening*.

Copperskin potato Draws from 
certified La. semi M. <300. CM 
11,78. A. If. Prevatt, 8*' ill*,

room; kitchen a u l bedirpo-n 
dowhstair*. One efflclsncy apait- 
merit, and one very large ted- 
room and baUi «9>fklrs; also 
two ear garage with three room

a r t i c l e s  W
st'eash prica paid to t used 
rttyrd. Ted DaVU .Furniture 
i n  E. 1st. Ph. 658._______

lirTM a-nm am airbirHosi LOST- -Two 11001 M Ttrea On 
rims. Brand numberi 8748. A 

'2307. Finder notify Tamtaml 
TYeil Tour* at Sanford. Phone 
II. Reward.

ECHOLS BEDDING
COMPANY1837 DODGE TUDOR, new paint, 

upholstery good coniiiion. Hoy 
Reel. 808 W. 2nd Sl

Settled colored woman for g< neral 
*” house Work. 107 N. Isvcust

CstUr. Perkins FORD 2 door, fair

S f M I C S  
b e y o n d  v m ?

CONTRACT
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^fi^yptiAn Riot
eatiap**

tha Jostle* Department and Fed- 
tra l Trad* Commission to uncov
er any prtve rigging.

Tha c(i mmlttee will - hod hear
ing up anl how to gat tham down, 
baginning next month in an affort 
to find out why < price* are go
ing up and how, to gat tham diwn.

Truman To Complete 
Defense Setup Soon

. -  WASHINGTON, - Aug 12 * GP>— 
President Truman left . himtalf 
three more weeks.to pick the ci
vilian and military- leaders who 
wltl round out this-country’s new 
uni fled national defenseaet-up.■

Ford Unionized
M  H  . . . ___________, .  ■ ■ •a to

war* scattered by police 
ibThair demanded 'kvacuatto- 

/■ British troops . from Egypt 
£  blood/* "• ■

,"T)owW*Vith America',! the tra- 
or!” Demonstrators shouted. 
Down jwhh Brasil; tb* -traitor! 
Egypt dilia* the aeedrlty coun- 
riU Rgypt'defies tha wbut* world. 
. They: tailed also foF advice on 
‘traifonfs Egyptian* police." Pn- 
Ick l l r e 'a s  officer* struggled to 
btfnjr tha wounded by.|M k* fire 
tilt thrirn g , under conlrfcl.
.Tb* Egyptians want a sacurl- 

;y ruuncll ruling' on '.their ds- 
Wand foe withdrawal of ’ British 
trooba from Egypt tW ^sti ond to 
ftrltub p*rtkipstion-;'trt Hhi ad
ministration of th* -Sudan. Bta- 
HJ proposed a t Laka Success thta 
*rb*k that Britain ' and Egypt

iitsh  over again their dead- 
oeked negotiations, and keep the 
»on<ll. informed., / That. * United 
States supported Brasil!* propo»- 
11. th e  Brasilian rceogimtnda-

<r«stlss*a Siam P an  On*) 
veto, many unions had taken 
action similar to that of th»S 
Ford worker*. In New York CltyJ 
tha greater New York CIO Coun
cil estimated that (IK percent .’f 
the 10,000 employers hsvlng con
tracts with 300 CIO locals there 
had signed onc-year contract ex
tensions before the deadline- 

In San Francisco* the Inter
national Longshoremen’* a n d  
Warehouseman's Union (CIO), in 
a dispute over employer refus
al to recognise unionisation -rf 
longshore walking bosses, warn
ed »htpper*_ of the possibility

WARD'8 HOLIDAY INN I
Sanford-Orlando Highway 
Bleak. - Chicken . Seafood

Cocktail Loung*
Open Sundays 

Closed Mondays

A fish chowder i* always wel
come. It can be mads from seat 
bass, whitaflah, cod or haddock.; 
It may be New Enaland style 
chowder with onions, potatoes and 
milk in it. or on* using tomatoes 1

The Chief Executive , told re
porters In announcing his choices 
of W. Stuart Symington. John 
L,. Sullivan and Kenneth i C. Roy - 
ail to run the Air Fore**, Navy 
and A nar, respectively, - that the 
full provisions of the unification 
law will b« put Into effect by mid-

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDSSeptember.
Still to be filled are ' such 

other m ajor posts . as cblefa ' of 
sta ff for the. Armjr anr Air 
Force*, dhlef of naval operations, 
director of a central* Intelligence 
agency and members, of three 
hoards, national resource*, mun- 
Itons *n<1' reieich'developmrnt.

America's M ost Beantlful 
Alaminam — Cedar Polished 'Ala 

* Ask M e'For -Fre* Estimate
P. W. STEVENS -- 617 ty . Robinson 

Phone 2-0729

eat.C oast maritime tieup 
and at the same tlm-t advised 
its locale of an Impending "lock- 
ou|"* sometime after today. The 
llx-wctk dispute ha* - tied up 
sir Luckenharfi Steamship Com
pany vessels.

In what prohably was the last 
collective bargaining election un
do  the old National Labor Re
lations Board set-up, the IIAW

Orlando

‘■RET0NGA IS GRAND” 
SAYS MRS. JERNIGAN'Joint Committee'To 

Check Price Fixing
WASHINGTON. Aug.. 21 UP)— 

Senator 8parkman :(D-Als) said 
today the Senate-house - commit-, 
tea to Invaitlgata rising cotta 
ought to check particularly "on 
this whole matter of posslbla 
price-fixing" by industry.

The Alabama lawmaker end
orsed s recommendation by John 
D. Clark, a member of President 
Truman’s Egonomic - Advisory 
Council, that tha -joint committee 
cotlaborato In a twin drive by

po'n toda.**.
brother- 

glared “all 
gin’s side” 

U.N. and 
must now

FUMK1TY MAN FOR HOWARD HOOHK* WAITIMI AIRCRAFT COMPANY, Johnny Meyer (left) Is pictured wttl 
movie actor Dana Clark In a New York night club ai Senate process serves* continue to se*rch for hfm. A 
right, Howard Hughe*, millionaire plane builder, wave* to admirers a* ha boards hia private plana at.tts 
National Airport, Washington, for his return to California. Completely changed from the harried man wht 

*h# s *n ,t* War Investigating Subcommittee, Hughe*'-face fairly beams, (fntemeitonal 5oundpko*o]

at the Glenn L. Martin Airplane 
* * t plant at llaslti-Manufaeturing 

more. Rest Madden, regional 
NLRR director announced the 
vote, with none 'getting a ma
jority.

The executive board nf ’he 
American Communications Asso
ciation CIO), claiming 36,(ICO 
member*, voted to refuse "to

-Suffered From Nervous In- 
dlge«Hon No Matter What 
.Or How Little She Ate, She 

Stales. Eala Anything Now 
And Feela,So Much Better 

-Her \york la A Pleasure

,* Among • the latest well-known 
Florida men and womin to com* 
forward witH a grateful obbllc en
dorsement of Retonga after trying 
this famous gastric tonic in their 
own cases, is Mrs. O. I- Jemlgan. 
well-known home owner of 012 
fWeitt Alfred St., Tampa, Fla. 
f " I | seened to me that no matter, 
what l  sj«. QT;how Jlttle I suffered 
continually frqm nervous ind'iges,-, 
Hoa." becWrVs llr*.'Jernigam "M y ' 
appetite dwindled away tci khetw 
I seldom cared-whather meal time

slept so poorly that I never lesmtd 
to get rested. My elimination n r t  
very liuggish, and it seamed tv  
me I haydly had the strength and 
pep a person of my age ehrnilf 
have.

*'I tried *o many medicines that 
I was beginning to feel discour
aged, but Rctonga gave me both' 
prompt and splendid relief. My 
appetite wap never bettor. ! sat 
anything I want, and I sleep soond. 
ly-and reatfully. I havi regained 
my lost weight, and I feel to goo<L 
again that work la a plestursj 
Retonga la grand."

■ Ratonga la Intended-to frtllevs 
distress due to insufficient flow 

.of^lgeatlv* je tew 'in ' C-V’fOtnsi* 1 
loss of appetite. Vitamin R<1 de
ficiency and constipation/ Accept 
no substitute. Ratonga may bs o*. 
Uinad at TOUCHTON’R  - - Adv.

faith* action before

ESISF**’ 1
.(A t Lake Success, j-oyncil de- 

l m t e i  of the United , States, 
Chin*,’ France, Bfigplm and Brasil 
b p t t t td  to b* |li)*A j»P

rdiolution.) ■ — “
./A t Alexandria, a policeman was 
gtruek’ln the face v jf  «/dks a t a 
d*fn*hstr»tlon by more than (100 
EdhtpUdns in tha nation’s summer 
ehpjUl. Twelve demonstrators 
W*g* si re lied. *,
'Representatives o f  the Moilam 
brtlhcrhood said another demon- 
nnktjbn occurred last night at 
F b r t . Said, - a t tha Mediterranean

ALLOWA
fpR^YOUM.QI

M tf.of th« Sues Canal. r , 
ivA cab]e wpa rtceWgA t*ika.mom- 
Mg from fiem ter Mahmoud, No- 
ktaihi Pasha, leader of the Egypt
ian : delegation to the Security 
dMuell, ,aiking that there be no 
demonstration* In.Egypt because 
n_ th* possible effdtv-on Egypt’s 
e ia t. a government jnformant aald.

tfrs rF Iea  Kejected

senttnc* Impotad on the 
«  outspoken leader of the 
altlon in pktlldaienl <Dul««- 
for which th* Allied Control 
nlsslon haa ’ i  specific rs- TW* PHOTO WAI MOWN PROM TOKYO to the UnJtdd Stale* by Capt William Odom on his raeorf-brt 

aolo flight arotind tha world. It show* Jap repatriate* from Russian-held areal of former Nipponese emu 
hailing Emperor Hlrohlto. H* returns the eh err* by waving his straw hat. (Informational SoundsBo|h th* Americans and the 

British- urged Cherepanov to in-* 
*ffufet th# -Bulgarian.1 government 

Yuspfnd tha sentence until 
thk’ commlssloii had* full oppor
tunity to . review the ease 

Replying tu th# Amatlran let-
Dipthcria Report Baton Pupils Should 

Start At Early Agrc
woman withia-pianist’s pijwtjful 
hands, which move in slntplo-ex-
pressive gesture* from , the -ped1 
urn. '

"Lot* of conductor! tn*Vi 
speeches to their musUians.dlvm1 
tb* beauty of tr

H’aetlss** r a n  osal
able by private physicians , and 
■t th* Health Unit. It Is nrof- 
ersble, he said, that children I* 
brought tit the Unit on Tueslay 
end - Saturday' mornings of each

I f i t  npC.eontldsr l*. j«ra* i hie 
;U»* Allied Gofrtfbt Cnmniis- 
I'-Wi interfere in ah)’ wav In 

Nikola Palkriv,.in. 
ihrtlilf la purely an Internal

By ADELAIDE K hit It .
AI* Newafeatuti'v W ilier 

Antonia Brlco, one uf tho wcild'a 
few women symphony conductors 
and nne of Its pioneer* In tcnrhlng 
symphony conducting to children, 
bent over tha score uf Dnrthovcn’i 
F ifth  Symnhouy, her amlter ryrs 
alight. She made a - few crisp 
final comments to tha pupil* who 

diagnosis all uneompile*ted’ mvnr accomponled-lwr (rom jthPlr hnidT 
may lm trrnlcil Ip the home. The >» n?nvpr New York enroute to
patient i s ’ to he Isolated '|A one iE„uI T ' . * 7 °  *h* W.IU C07d,urt room and only one a tten d an t‘In •YfRPh°blc*. In aeveral cauntrirs,

music " srut;'*4ys, 
“M ythenryt* thartf.your potion 
la clear, you don't have to make a 
speech.” • •. r 'i*

Mlsa Brico who was bprn.'^n!Th*r* 
h j  th* d Comthlsf

•W.'IIVIM* HUP upon i'.Sflf th#
r9 P 4 fn rarl*wlng ,Ntko' i Pel- 
lO T l  ekM ” ^„.ii hi reply u er h*-i.|r-! to (he 
A iiatean Information Service, 
c .UaJ. General W*lMr RnUrt- 
*ou, II. 8. onmbef of th-r Coni- 
fcussion, informed .W aihi'gion.
, .  PtcislOns of the Allied Control 
intrtt b* unanlmuli, and Russia’s 
Wfuaa ended the \  possibility of 
*n allied ravlaw of th* case.

‘.V

HERE

net of the family, lie slatol. lie w|th thi 
or she shall not. enter th# room Ruroncai 
nf th* alck parson or child b o t | |or (a | j  
I* permitted to  attend to ’it* „ |n.  
work or business. pple ,
We suggest, however, said Dr. graceful 
Qulllman. that, wherever possible, ductora 
ha stay elsewhere until tho child Their gi 
is released by th* madlcal at- D°n 
tendant. . .  . anything

Complicated cases, he asserted,’ •  .e.on<*V 
may be taken to the bnspltat „ , ,
and placed in a private rooks or . * 
Isolation ward when this It deem- ^,uet 
*d necesstry by the physician. C*I „ 
Only tha nurses and physlrisna ?„*!*?? 
may enter th# room or 'ward. 25L*vV  
lire  hospital and nursca am fa- 
miliar with the rules regarding 
precautions to prevent spread of

TAKE UP A

SPORTKqrean Revolt
-ICesUa*** Oa»>

•d th* "rsvelutlonsry natur#’ 
tk*-act:/H ies.) —

Hodg* said rlngltadsTs in 
DYppaganda plot h i8 'b**n ui 

for ban* time

RECREATION
IS

RE-CREATION
t hind disorders ' 
ion." charged theptaajen,)

w ith  M atched  Cub Iq u lp m en tl
• :  • -

L _ (hat's ŵ jtt tha new Far null Cub bringi' to smill fsm* 
snd truck gsrdcrts. ,

j ' With a full litM ot mstchod, spcdslly-dcsignad la*
[ piement*... with such feature* as the Vmhwud Mmmt- 
' by fraltf sad ALasSsr Csafftli , .“this FarmaJl Cubl* ftttl

'  w * - ~ -  ±  . L i i x x .  — - —  — -  - a - -  —  -      1

Symphony conducting U th* love 
of har Ufa. but ahr^dmltfe that tha 
path of th a t love -U fa t ffom 
smooth for % w otftn . * r  :- 'J ; -

''Fra having a |'hsrd pufl.' -sh* 
•aid with'a smile. "Not beckus* of 
tha mualclans or the audiences, 
but because of-the hoards nf di
rectors and mahagara. Sometime*, 
a t first. I have been aware of 
tremendous realsUncs of Uts nto- 
tlclrtlt In an orchestra, though I 
have gavar had any oblections 
from them or difficulty with'theta* 
But when they begin to phty, they 
don’t care If a conductor is * man 
or a woman as long a t that con
ductor knows hit or har builncsa."

In 1034 Brlco founded the New 
York Woman’s Symphony Orrh*#- 
Ira to move that women tan play 
anv Instrument wall. . £

always cofidrtft III

they and f  amicise th* E d u c to r, 
Th# chOdren'JMgin with 6m‘simple 
Haydn* aymphoiii.-* and prepress 
to th* bigger music oF M au ri and 
Beethoven. This# they grow with 
the music and don't try  to tackle 
too many complicated thing* at 
once, *

"Conducting I* good for their 
musicianship. Also, It teachea 
them to taka criticism good na- 
turedly before a crowd and It 

makes Intelligent listeners of tham. 
I am convinced that tha reason 
most people don't go to cocnorU 
is that they do not understand thu 
muale.”

Brico, w«a now teaches piano 
and orchestra conducting in Den
ver, will conduct symphonic*. in

IndonegfyAJfisue
• Vw) 
its* would 
it through

rtgbt lot thou crop sera that
There art four type* of power in the PvtnaU Cob: power to patsi, 

forward-mounted Implements or those attached to the driwhir( 
.to operate machines through the pwr uk+ffi ot halted op to

Pot the Farmall Cob to work apd good-faya to tha slow, timodir
work yoi walked through before. The Cob’* riding comfort, ease ofj 
handling aad finger-tip controls nelly bring a "new day” to th*

tunc)) consist- 
Jerk of the

n & a
(CsattM** Iims r«t< Dm )

the nation, h* declared.
Ha outlined tha history of 

nrthodi used In public healt) 
service to combate smallpox, dip 
tahtria, typhoid and other com 
munleable disease*.

Wa try to assure a safe water 
supply In th# county, he said, *ntl 
reported that 400 sample* of 
water from walla had been ana 
lysed. Food supplies ar* safe
guarded by Instruction and ie 
qulrsmente of handling In food 
serving places. In splta of Umit-

Danmark, Finland and Holland 
this fall. Sha i* n tall, vlgormsp-io Conf^pen

i mare 'grsee -ithan from
r  (jtic*,
Halted Stalfa’/and seven 
marlean nstlolta have pro- 
fropoaala making no such 
m . batweSai utj‘»t*fjpa*r!on 

f p  within SEMINOLE TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
PLAY MORE

NEWYOHe outlined th* new tubercu- 
iMlaj methods from which five

LIVE LONGERv Two of these patient* 
Hallsed and tha others 
g ehecktd, ha aUtetL. (

s r x a i w  i £
CHICAGO*
hre. tSfi' i

MIL MERCHANT
n #  IYE8 ar THE

COMMUNITY WOULD SPORTING GOO
306 E . I l l  S t .  Photta

v- 1 c-ePRONE 1325

2!{ m

Bi *
B3-<u
V
1— !
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la  U n ity  T h e n  1* S tren g th —
Tb Protect the Pm m  of the World; 
To Promote the Proeraa* of America 
To Prod or* Prosperity for Sanford.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Fair through Tuesday exc 
locut thundershowers likely- 
afternoon or early ermine*.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

VOLUME XXXVIII
■w-Mjy iae in ■ i i
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A sso c ia ted  P m u  L ooted  W iro N O . 202

Reds Demand 
A-Bomb Count 

4 For U N Data

Waiting For Death In. Indonesia

Gromyko Says Failure 
To List Stockpiles 
Would Make Fig
u r e s  “Unrealistic"

I t  LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 25 OP)
—Ruitia demanded today that anv 
United Nation* proposal* to to', 
leet official data on Hoop* and 
arm* from the 55 member gov
ernment* mud include figure*1 
on atomic bomb Itockpile*..

Soviet delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko *aid it would be "unreatis- 
tie” to gather military figure* 

-gvrithout lilting the number of 
'  atomic bomb* held by jmy coun-
„ *nr-

Gromyko took hU .aland »» 
-  th ;n i.> iitlo .( 0orthd*atdn cm fon- 

ventional armament*, now limited 
in It* discussion* on arm* re- 
durtinn to weapon* outatil* the 
mat* destruction category, fail
ed to agree on a suggestion for 
collecting information.
' The United State*, Britain amt 

m Franea also opposed proposal* 
-^ .g e t-rtb e - f ig u re e lmt their ohjeev 

tlona were on the ground* that 
the move* were premature.
• The original data proposal. of
fered by Australia and Syria and 
supported ’only by Btlgium, fin
ally w*i dropped without vote 
but' Australia and China then 
luhmitted new plan* along, the 
tame lines. These ‘will lx- taken 
up In detail next Thursday.

Today’* developments left the 
|0 UN with virtually no accomplish

ment* after ndarly a year of 
fiddling with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Y, M. Molotov’* propoial* 
for global arm* clashing lr\ the 
General Assembly last Ortohe* 
The issue ha* been passed back 
in d  forth between the paietn 
Security Cornell and tha cemmls- 
aton and Ita committee* since Ue 
assembly followed up Molotov’* 

on by adoptinr a .  broad 
lact DecemtfV

TWO (MACIAtIO INDONESIAN WOMIN, their bon*« showing dearly 
through their starved bodies, tit tjy tha tide of a busy street tn Batavia, 
Java, patiently waiting for death to end their suffering end misery. The 
real victim* In the current Indonesian-Dutch conflict, starvation and 
privation era their only lo t ( International Exclude*)

*  J ;

For Glider Meet 
. To be Held Here

Ej5 , ~ ,
Plans for a second Southeast-

Si Glider Conteet to be held In 
nfoH Jan. 15-18 were discussed 
X  over tha weekend by William C. 

Latarut, stats director of aviation, 
and 'local officials. The local 
m att would be the last In a trio 
of proposed air activities which 
include the Flying Alligator 
the All Amtrlcan Air Maneuver* 
party a t Melbourna on Jan. 7 W l 
the All American Air Maneuver* 
at Miami on Jen. 0-11.

The thre* s ir ’ attractions are 
being planned in rapid sequence 
in order to attract a large number 

«vef pilot* to Florida, _ Lasdrus 
stated. Planes flying north from 

. toe Miami a vents would be routed 
through Sanford and L atu rus 
estimated that thare would be 
a t least 300 plants a day making 
this stop.

Those taking part In the dis
cussion of the meet and the other 
activities which will be held In 
connection with the soaring event* 
Included Edward Higgins, msniger 
•of'tha  Semlnol* County Chamber 

* o f  Commerce, J. Bralley Odham, 
president of tha Jayceas, George 
Touhy, general manager of last 

■jraar'e meeting, Stophen and Vir
ginia Bennie and Mr. *Lasarus.

Continued Fighting 
•Reported From Java

• '  .1.

Rotarians Enjoy 
Vocational Talks 
At Lunch Meeting
Farm Loans And Oil 

L e a s e s  Discussed 
By Toy And Bolltr

Vocational talk* by Rotary 
members were presented at the 
regular weekly luncheon of tb* 
Rotary Club today on * program 
which was under the direction 'ol 
R rfc r  Cornell. Letmitd Toy. whose 
classification i> "farm loans' *pok*

— -------- .  on the Central Florid* Production
5T &  -Credit Association, and Donald
"  trfiw fd tftg , secretory. N K T n .ll. ]M |t  brok„ .  dtsguseid

Merchants Urge 
Action On Cross 

State Highway
Association Votes To 

Aid In Speeding Up 
Decision On Route

Th* Sanford Merchant* Assoc
iation Friday evening voted to 
offer it* assistance to City and 
County official* to find aon if w*y 
to speed up decision aiiirm tlon 
by th# State Road Department 
In determine an east-west rmito 
through’Sanford on Route 46. The 
aupper meeting *T tha Aesoelation 
was held at the Mayfair Inn with

By STANLEY BWINTON 
BATAVIA, Java, Aug. 25-VD 

4  The Dutch and Indonesian* re
ported continuing fighting in Java. 
Sumatra and Madoera today, 
though a t midnight tonight three 
week* will have passed since a 
mutual cease-fire order want Into 
effect by requeit of th* United 
Nations Security Council.

A Netherlands army commun
ique today said 32 clash** with 
Republican* had token place yes- 
nrrdiy on the throe Islands. It said 
t l ja tth #  Dutch launched “etrong 

# soldier and guerrilla band*, conit-

Sralth presided.
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

State Road-Department which ha* 
Edward lllggin* pointed out »th# 
need of promptness in aiding tb* 
full authority to plan and schedule 
th* Road 46 route, In making a' 
decision a* wheether to use tits 
lakefront route or the Twenty- 
fifth Street route. Too much con
troversy will further delay the 
road building, he said. He de
clarer! that the flr tt cross state 
road 1 through Hanford had been 
proposed in 1015 and that the issue 
had been kicked around ever since.

II. B. 1’ope, chairman of the 
Hoard of County Commissioners 
tald that hU group was working 
with the S la te . Road Department 
to select o suitable route through 
Sanford for Road 40, but alto 
warned that If there le loo much 
runtroversy, neither route com- 
templaterl will be selected. Randall 
Chase advocated the Twenty-fifth 
Street route a t most practical.

Jack Ratlgan outlined the City's 
flnancal and tax situation and 
pointed out the .reason* for In
creased assessment* 'and taxes. 
He deplored lack of interest of 
ctllzeiu in City Commission meet
ing*,.and declared'th*t during the 
time the issue of parking meters 
ires brought up only twer citizen* 
attended the meetings. At the 
average city election only 200 to 

'.MX) voters turn out, he said.
Following thin • talk, Frank 

8hamea suggested that the Assoc
iation form a committee to aid the 
City Cornmiseion In eolving Its 
financial difficulties. This suggest- 
ion wst favorably recleved.

Thre merchants approved Joel, r 
Field’s fuggestion that th* Atsoc-T 
iatlon co-operate with other civic 
groups in backing the movement 
to secure an American Legion de
partment headquarters building 
nere. They also approved a propoe- 
*1 from John Ivey that Campbell- 
Loselng Poet 53 and the Simla 
Department headnuarters be added 
in entertaining Legion delegate* 
her* during the state membership 
roundup on Nov, 7.

clearing action” tn all sectors and 
th a t tn* Indonesians, In roving 
ttUtly attacked Dutch position* and 
patrols. Nibs Unit*ruler*. were re-

and one

ta t ty  attacked Dutch 
patrols. Nine Hr” 
ported killed. 23

lilting. , \ J B i  
A Republican army communl

........................ -  itch hat
airfield

'  qu# yesterday said the Dutch had 
token etrategle

for Tengkil airfield, four mllee 
m the captured base. I t  report- 
the infantry had tank and airwra. .............. ..........................

support In the Boegia operation.
1 -----------------------------

D r*  ASK TRUMAN 
i FRANKFURT. G arainy, Aug. 

35—W —Twenty thousand Es
tonian displaced person* In Ger
many and Austria have petitioned 

> ,  Free Went Truman to .b r  resettled 
A A  fa) the United State*, it was learn

ed today.

C. M. Hamilton Dies 
At Enterprise Home
Charlrs Mallory Hamilton 76, 

died Friday at hit home In Enter
prise after a brief Illness. Funsral 
sereicet were held a t 3:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at th* Enter
prise Methodist Church with the 
Rev. R. T. Caldwell officiating.

d&AUhft-dlUICii

M rT lsm llton  was bom June 
£3, 1872, In Me Bran, Ga. and lived 
for 26 year* in Enterprise, He 

if a retired well driller.
He Is Arrived by the widow, 

Mrs. Daley Hamilton; two tone. 
I. E. Hamilton of Pabotw* .and R. 
E. Hamilton of Lake Monroe; one 
daughter. Mrs. A. T. Kutsrll of 
Wrens, Ca. two brothers, A. C. and 
Edward Hamilton of MeBean, Ga. 
erven rrendehlldren and do*  great 
grandchild.

Bolls, oil
the buiinctt of oil leases.

Thr Central Florida Produc
tion Credit Association Was rr- 
ganited in 1933. Mr. Toy. who 
is sccrctaiy and treasurer of the 
government financed agency, *tsl
ed. It is designed to make short 
term loart* to farmers, citrus 
growers, dairymen, ranchers, .tree 
Keeper* and ferneries. The loan* 
are usually from .5 months 10 
3 years duration. '

During the past five years, be 
stated, more than one million dol
lar* has been lent by tb# agen
cy. Last year th# total re*eh*J 
$1,370,000. ranging In amount 
from $175 to $100,000 and beat
ing in tsrsit a t  4 H peresnt. Thers 
are 5 employees and one part tir 1* 
employe* who service loan* ill 
Orange, Volusia, Lake, -Osceola 
and Seminole counties. •

Mr. Rolls stated that an nil 
lease broker is similar to a real 
(stats broker In that he make* 
te**e» between landuwnsta mid

I l ' i a l l a a i S  t a  t « , |

Pan-Am Board 
Duties Named

Hurdle Is Cleared By 
Argentine A g r e e 
ment To Plan For 
Western Protection

QUITANDINHA Bta iil, Aug. 
25 bPi-—The Pan-American un
ion's governing board was desig
nated as "liaiion organism" of th: 
hemispheric defense syilem by a 
committee of. the Intcr-Amriican 
onference today.

"The governing board of the 
Pan-American union." said a res
olution adopted unanimously by 
the comiqillee on voting proced
ures. "shall act as liaison organ-" 
ism in'* the Intci-fynerican system 

’ fie *h«t concerns tne treaty ot mu
tual defense.”

Agreement* of the board exer
cising such tuneiloo*,—ol art, ad
ministrative character caw -proced
ure*. shall be adopted l>y an 
absolute majority of the members, 
U was stated.

Another treaty acctlen, approved 1 
by. a vutg' uf~T< ttt ff.1 provtJKl

A Detroit Picket In The Hands Of Tlte Law

that “the vote* or parties Involved 
In a situation or controversy be
tween American states which 
motivated consultations shall be 
excepted."

(The Pan-American unton.ia an 
organisation of American count
ries designed primarily to de
velop closer Intellectual and com
mercial relations. Its" headquar
ter* are in Washington. Member 
governments may either fend
special appointees to the govern-

H

Ington.)

ing board or designate their dip
lomatic representatives in Wash-

Liberal Party 
Will Not Join 
Greek Cabinet
U. S. Suggestion For 

More Repr es ent a 
tive - Gove r nmen t  
Rejected By Group
ATHENS. Aug. 53. (/Pi—Th* 

l iberal I’arlv of Themletofclee 
StiphntilW, S6-ysar-old lormer 
premier, refused tonight to Join- 
n new government under Cona- 
lanlin Tealdari*. Sophocles \*n* 
i/rlm . code.iiler of the party, an
nounced the decision alter a two- 
jiniif party conference.

ATHENS. Aug. ,25 ,4’1—Coiy
tantinr 1 taldsris laid he hoped to

form a new G irek . government to*
V • U J  l • K

A DITROIT f OllCIMAN ORAII A RICKlt Bt INI MANO as other strikers advance thu-atcninety dtirlr 5 a rl.ish 
at the Highland Park branch of th# Ver Haven Garage, where 200 mechanic* were ataslng a itemon-tratlon. 
Two picket* were arrested, and several plat# glass window* were m a t tied, (fnternslfonfll Soundphnto)

3 U. S. Soldiers 
Relate Stort' 01 
Soviet Detention

Captives Not 
tioned Closely Or 
Searched By Re is

Texas Storm Dies Yugoslavs Injure 
As Cold Air Mass' i Vatican Prelate,

Kill Local rriest

A five-nation aub-coinmitte'e on 
term* of aggression continued 
a closed meeting "to conciliate 
different poline of view" under 
the chairmanship of Ricardo Al
faro, Panama’*- foreign minister.

-A- .big .kurcllw w st believed 
cleared with Argentine agree
ment that ail American nation* 5 5 S H S = l i  . «
might act to atop an attack I - days detention m in- . ■
any on* upon anothet.’ ’ - c . W i i l S i i ' ,  'Out ferta* that

[with 1

5ROUL. Kotor. Aug 25 i-T*'
| h?ee AmrtTr'en odilieiT r>t*i' 
e.l unluimed by the Rutaiatii, tl

h

U D&nni 
Chuluota Resident* 
Died Sunday P. M.

Roland L. Dann. 55-year-jM re
sident of Chuluoti. died suddenly 
.yesterday afternoon while visiting 
iq Welridale.

A former reeident of ’ 8#r(nrd 
Mr. Dsnn was a member of the 
Hanford Baptist Church and' 'he 
Oviedo Masonic Ludgc.

Survivor* Include th* widow, 
Mrs. Roland Dann; on* daughter, 
Mre. Charles R. Wobb. McCIrai- 
boro. III.: on* aon, Elmer C. Dann. 
D a L a n d ,* two rranddaughten. 
Judy Elayn* Webb of Medea*- 
boro. lU. and Batty Ruth Dann of 
DsLand; on* grandson. Dixie Ro
land Dann of -DaLand; on* itep 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Holtirlaw, 
flenford; on* etep aon, Jame* 8. 
Kay, Charleston, H. C.; on* step 
granddaughter, Kay Holtirlaw. 
Hanford; nls mother, Hr*. Prittll- 
la Jana Dann. Orlando; four sla
ter*. Mrs. William Jacobs, Chulu
ota: Mr*. Carri# Higgins, Wash
ington. D. C.J Mrs. Cor* Pritch
ard. Miami; and Mrs. Mattl* Dun
can. Orlando.

t  L «rrkfiJ?ri!l Jn t mvdtlCi 
tha Erickson Funsral Home 

Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. with th*
Rev. W. P„ Brooks, Jr . officiating. 
Th# Maaon* will hav# eharga of 
th* gr*v**ida service*.

DEADLINE CHANGED

Tha deadlift* for filling ap
plication* for terminal leave pay 
by Veteran* of World War II haa 
been extended to Sept. I, 1M8, 
according to ad vie* received to
day by Lloyd F. Boyla.

Steady Growth 01 
Livestock Industry 
Forecast In State

JACKSONVILLE. A u g. 2 .' 
(Hpeclal)—Cfintlmied, steady, e v  
panainn of Fliwjda'a' livestock ir 
d iisfry w«* forecast tnd*v by 
William ’ L. Wilton, Director of 
Stale Markets, in discussing *c 
tirities throughout the system 
ofv. sales center* he heads, c 1 
in announcing the recent.appoint
ment of M. M. Adklsnn, a» mar- 
a g * r‘ of the DeEuniakiHpring- 
fltat* Ltrratock Market. • C attl- 
and hog# hav* provided a m i 
slantiat am ount of rsvamia t t  
producer* in the territory  imm- 
dialely adjacent to DeEnnlaV

tommy$un» az-compshieH them 
cnn«l»ntly,,bnl tK<t theyt «;eie n^t 
subjected to dole qu-'liomnx.

Tfie tluee men. debtiled to in 
•pret a telephone line patallelin.-t 
a radio id linking Seoul with 
Russian headquaiter* at Pyongv 
■ing. wer» takm into Soviet cus
tody Any 12 at the village o' 
Yohyop-Ni. inttdr fl!» Russian zone 
and about 40 miles mu (Invest of 
Seoul. I hey ueir ie|e.,,ri| ai the 
same rpot Sundvv .alleinoon.

T lummy F. t’u^'ley, I'fc. 
-lolin !> Hopfi- and I’fc, (ierald 
(leffen, told their storifs ta In- 
lelllgetire offlrcrs tmlay and then 
met news correspondent*.

Tlve three aald they walked 
into;, the Suviet jbim ina<K*rteiitty 
through failure tn sci* n markei

«v THE A S S n ri \TFI» PRESS 
A howine tropicil st.v-nj which 

Q t l e s -  Caused widespr-aii but generally 
minoc rropertv  dam age, at Gat 
vestoh, Tex., yesterday was play
ing itself out in h**-i'‘v rainfall 
tmlay as n broad wedge of cool 
*tr pocked ea*t'*arit across tha
northfentraL  s ts t ro -  — -------------

W bistlipg along at fiS to 70 
nifle- an hour, tho storm blew 
in 'o  G»Ive*t»o find neighboring
T-x*— t‘i l r  ra s 'e rd a r  af***ewo<*r>
Room homes Weft- il*i*oofe!t. house 
and • ' >e* — iiulows tdown in. and 
eon-nmu'eaf ion and powlr lines 
rlpoed down.

At Gaiveston. o ra man was 
killed liv nle-tric ahoek from' a 
falling Itotvee bne nod the three 
ntan crew of a aronll l“>at e a* 
feared tost.

Tex«» fl ly,  where Itotl pe'oann* 
Were t illed  tn a shin exptiMhm 
alevit f.otr months ago ,-anneared 

I to have vjffarad no axteoslva
itan-age

Tin- c o l  ale mas* which ended 
the pmtengeil and heet
wave over th" northern mhl- 
western 'bstes trad spread n« fn- 
t n n lh e u l  ns northern Mi--ourf 
and m'-thefn Okt"h(fttia and as

at lira* ;tsth paroltel, dividing Htia 
Springs fo r'm an y  year*. IMractor betwrCii the > f \r ic a i i  anti Nr- 
Wilson nnterl, and he express. ‘ :vi#l (M>cwp<kijfi ueas. They sa il
feeling that facilities prov 
tha State Market should

bv
of

t r e e  f l eer  a ee
*S_

r a n  r , . i i

ta b in 'f  ol Dem-trios Maximos., 
The etubasiy *pf .the Unitel v  

Stales, which is aiding Greece -- 
with $300,000,000 in supplies, , 
took a h.inil in* th- dickering uver 
on* tiJiata n( the cabinet, enst* 
hrrught em by a dispute over ths

tjj__  • '  "  * '
st ttueiiiilas.

. l iv  i ml’ar’sy .cdnv*y*d to Them- 
irkias Hpphoulis, (tit-year-old 

form»r premi",r nnd tvader of the 
t*pp:-vt! n S'jihoulis Liberals, Ita 
i- tri-rs fur thr participation cf 
l.iht-ral* tn lb - new .government.

I* at- • was suggested that So
il-  uhs mats- counter .propoial*
I , the !f, r by th«- Populist (R*:'- 
.ai-'M T-ahiaris to Sophoui-.s y«s- 
-i rdav '1 ‘'i-Jinl direction" of th* 
r, - - t  :::■!■ under which Sophouli* 
v -mid ahold- th ■ presidency of th* 
ni'.uisti-r- il council and Tsaldari* 
the pi.micrthip,

Sophoulta* reply to • th* Tsai-' 
flan-! offer waa not made public, 
but »n official source quoted ■ 
hit . ns "lying that tf th* PopU- 
I - - iv i thv.r poiicits had fad- 
•v 1. thn l.itMwais and their poll* 
cir, alone should govern.
— Tiw Arr.rrh’iui sTfiTiiiRyT viiw-s" 

iriayvd th r o u g h  t'.mstantin*
wh« «ns foreign mintstev 

ren- -of • vene/is Giulis iijflktt-J 1 "i lh<- S-‘i'l>->pli» gus-crr.ment prit*r 
gras’e intui:*. jeste-dsv on . Vsi bv ih# .bettons of March, TSJA 

• . , . I An A: r -:in i-vp-rt on Cst«eKl e  i ptrlste sent t.v iib m chi. j ,, 4. „ , , rvlew that
I - i '  ph mhs‘ attitudr was based oh 

defend -* belief i , tijari* ' offer to share 
tin- |v;id,-, »‘op w .a, h "show Of 
• ;il v .«. ' This adurdq said So- 
pluiuifs mistakenly believed that, 
is holding out, he could obtoin 
'!*•■ nsaig'imept. -to f *rm a gov-

conslderahle assistance t<r the f : f
litre development of the livest>n-k lJ P f l ( |J ln U  S l ’l I' OT 
Industry in that section, . i | » „  ' . I t

Florida state  Livestock Mar [ l a n q u c M  R c s c r v . a l i o n s
ket* hav* continued **!>♦ through.} ■ -  — -^v—
out th* uummer a t - a  /lumber o ! A request that re*er>atirii* be 
point*, and aoma «>f Ibeta seer*) mad# ae soon p* pusslbl- fur the 
referred to by Director W i I s ru i. i J r * !,* £ J  ,*r'J u‘ '*hirh ssill be
in bi< •i.ism sni > . j ,v -i h. i H®l(l at 7:00 ocfock Mnniiav even-in his statement to lay. Ih Quh jnj( Bt t jl# Mayfair Inn, was today

t a a

cy State Livestock Market. L 
Its weekly tala handled 120 cat 
It* and 4IA <hogt, .'or a ca*n 
grand total of $ t5.820.37. The 
Jay State Liveetork Markei, also In 
northwest Florida, reported tales 
totaling I!1..370. the nne-day auc
tion handling 120 cattto and 224 
hogs. Arcadia State Ltveatoci 
Market In It* one-day auction »M I 
417 cattle and 62 hogs, for $'.7. 
180.64, leading the Rtate-ppera' 
ed livestock tales renters for the 
week. This Arcadia sale also fob 
lowed clot* on the heel* of that 
markal't outstaflfltng B r a h m a  
Sale, Aug, 15, at which gross 
sale* ran to $24,610, for 14 males 
and 74 ,female* of this breed. 
The males sold at price* rang
ing from 270 to $2,200 each a id 
the female* from $3RQ to $1,230 
each.

Chinese CIaBh"WIth 
Outer Mongolians

-NANKING, Aug,- 25 OP)-* A1- 
moat dally clashes hetwen Chi- 
H « i IflTtJFrVmi Ou?*? 5T»ttfflir»n 
cavalrymen in th* Peltaihen area 
of China'* remote Slnklang pro
vince war* reported today by Chi
nee* source*.

A correspondent far th# news- 
paper Haln Min Pao radioed from 
Tlhwa, espial of the vast north
west province, tha t, about 60 
Mongolian cavalrymen pentrated 
Chinee# position* round Peitashan 
Friday night, but were repuiahed 
a t dawn. Other.aourcce said aueh 
clsbea were freqquenL

m

made by Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Edward Higgin.i. No i* .
survetlon* ran  bo nmilr nftcr  f;i)H
o|clock Friday aflei-ioon, he warn
ed.

Senator Spevisr I lldllanil will 
make the principal ad lien  at th* 
banquet. Col. Willis leale. United 
State* district engineer, will (peak 
regarding the . 9 \  John* River 
rhannet imf>rovem>'nt*. Scrrotaiyl, 
•<t State R. A. Or*/ I* expected to 
t>* nresent. Prin* will (hi award-. 
cd to the outtxi*i.l and hois# rac. | 
ing winner*.

The main evonts of LnW  Day 
w|’J be the dedlcattnii of tho lour- 
iet Information Booth hy the Jay 
ceea, at.liOO P. M, omlmarH rar
ing at 1:30 P. M. end harv* rac
ing and tournament riding at Mel- 
ionvtlla Park at 2:00 P. M.

fa r  i i.'\<Hril e* Ci^cap,,  |nd*v 
"The M)M of ’ con* e lr  r p f ,  1...I 

e-ttt. Jt- v-slnfatlv n-hleh t
mitcl, nf th# par-rant t.,,tt l,>,t

-rt'-.rl, -Konk thcri 
r'l.flttl*1. ,„ , r l l - r v  t b 1 w 'f| [,J | 
»•'<ita fo'i t*te to do nitrro th-n «t“P 
« i* * .rk r ,l |r tX  .•

, T e m n -rn tn v e *  in  th e  r - e t - n
! “ b 'rh  i-—d -'Imbed to the hirL on,

d * i |v  tp r , l m n , l  A a-A-k p ro h v t.lv
wnpt I c<\ " o ^ l g l i e r  th * n  *'i" Sit, 
for *b"-n-vf two n - ntpra |t* r*  at 

th -  Chicago W -nther  Btiremi
e ‘ l

f -  V p i n r r , -  t h .  fn rav * < t» r 
* a l‘T the -no) f ro - r t  *e)tl avTandad 
'n t  i, a m ith e rn  IlH nn te  a n d  In d . 
tan*.

Pope’s Emissary At*
*' "tacketl By Crowd 

W i e l d i n g  Knives
ROMF. Ni.g An ItaM

u n  i«#Rcy dixMnh from
IcH.iv v std  .» itivL in (h e  ’t i 'g . ,« !t t R ,fit(»

dren in the .ire j, .«tid ii!!.-d 
c.il prirst who trird tn 
him.

I lie agrncy, Ants, itid  th- prri- 
-ilr, Migr. (.tiaenmn U l f l i t ,  »• >t 
t,ikrn to a Fiuiue liAtjjiggt stiff 
in« ftnm # ♦Vtill f- 
trimii* kllifr tvmmJs in th-* trgi ut 
ol thr kbinrvt. Il Mid l?ir U*v 
Mm* Hulritch 111—:I In t̂i.tril M-.r 
t lln .t r  4iul r n  cut to «rtioutly 
hr tiled almntl immetliAirit.

I lie attack wna at Lsiti*clie. lit1

i ! etunient. lur# and t* rsaldai* i.'tl-.i-.! with King 
ii.i mjiiute* and then s lid , 

1 h.«i - * ■, be able to form a 
H, broad a coali- 

o b i» n  •• p " ib l#  and present 
k‘tig H i- l‘»t iif cabinet mem* 

11.1 era by this t-cening." *.
wit* at i,-tiH*c,,>-. Iviihttu . dwlmcd further de

bit p u l l  Of th e  U l t I*u  p - id i . . - .  i ; „ l K  ,  clou* to h im
I* known as dona, IL t-cv t i . d that all par-

ti»" ip the Maximos’ cabinet #x- 
i - j t t  th #  S 'w in l D e in o c ra ta , he.sd- 
«jJ  - by- - fo i tu a r  - L i ta r lo r  M u n s te r  
Ticoige Papsitilreou, would be rep- 
t-ren ted .,

premier 3|ai*liall lito 'i L icm. 
Aiwa said the Vatican sent M*s 
Ukjliar, n native of Trieste^ to th.. 
h im  • a fte r - hdtflle injtiitfts la ft'iu* 
pIMrlited Magr. Allttrldo Svittin: 
nUliup of Triesfe and I opmlivlli^ . 
from conducting riuifinilntioiii 

Ilivliop Hantlii 'iv a * tti-.itr! j 
i roqghty ut CapMlutrlt two m n'Ii, 

tmt n .  atied irriiiu* .injury. |
11'«■ 11*1 nilui( on I*r4$;» I nut

Prinripals Asked To 
Meet With Lawton

Principal* of all Seminole Coup 
Iv 'schools are requested tu meet 
Tuesday morning at 10-ihi oVbvk 
with Hupt. T- 55’. LaWtdn at hi*

infffcn,
Mrs. J. Turnbull, who tndav’nn- 

nounced that the will open her prl*
| vale kindergarten at the South 

Hid# Primary School for the 20th 
tft>* on Sept. 15, fa il also that 
retUtration will take place on 
R«Vt- 4, - the same day regular 
echool pupil* register.

A former klnaergatte-t pupil of 
Mrs. Turnbull I* 511** Jean Har
per, graduate of Rtetpo'i junlvrr- 
ally. who will aailat in the kinder- 
garten work.

E. li. Smith Arrested 
On Lottery Charge

E. It. Smith of Hatiford waa nt- 
re«tei| Friday by Hlieriff I'eiry 
M#ro on a capia* I«#»e l uti an m- 
foimnlion filed, by V|urrav Ovyr- 
»trc-t. state attorney « t th ' i'tb 
imllcial district, charging Smith 
with nramuting, cbmluctlng and 
operating a lottery -coplimmly 
known ns Cuba nr llnlltn. II,' wn* 
r«de«*ed after putting up f 2,300 
tiond.

The Information contnlns five 
♦enarate nn-l >111111x1 cqpnta and 
allege* that E. B. Hnilflt conducted 
tlie lolterv between Ain. 7 ' and 
July 25, ItriT. The ca.iJ. may come 
up for trial at tho r’dl taim of 
Circuit Court tn Novamtier.

Ray W. Ogden Dies
At Vetcrnna Hospital Klnbnrga considered 

Ray W. Ogd*n, who for a num- [On New York Frelghl

A d m i r a l  S a i d  H e i i i i u l
p p n r l  I l n p l m r  F i n n  "n,iI Os*- 20 FoUUml writer* said i  t u r i  i i u n m t  i  u t i i  . . . .  vi.

British Cabinet 
Hold Extra Meet. 

In Economy Crisis
LONDON,.Aug, 23—uPl—Prim# • 

Mini*ter Attlee and hi* cabinet 
i am# trnck to London tmlay for 
thidr "#cond special meeting in : 
eight day* ,ln tea»*ei» the British 
d’dlar po«ttlon tn flaw of suspend, ., 
e*l sterling convertibility.

Sir AVilfred Eady, head of a 
Itritlsh fluBmlal delegation to 
Wnildngtmi, reached a London 
air; iorl during th- afternoon, but 
diil not plan t ft reiwrl to th# gov* 
eminent today. A»ked If th# W**n. 
ington talk* woiild assist Great 
Rritain in her economic crisia, ha 
-nil T

"It looks from this end M 
though ih# Americans hav# helped . 
us to do what we asked them to 
do to steady the whole situation!."

Th- Liberal New* Chronicle and 
the Conservative Daily Mail pra^ 
dieted an early special session Of 
parliament, which i* adjourned

her of year# we* connected with 
• he Atlantic Coa»t Line office and 
formally lived M  bib Magnolia 
Avenue*— dted-at—4be—-Veteeen*
Hoap|fpl at I^ke City on Aug. 14 
•ftor an illness of aeveral months. 
Internment was in Alexandra, Ky^ 
hit former home.

He I* eurvlved by the widow 
W E  Clara Ogden of JackannyHlo; 
fine titte r  and three brother* In 
Kentucky.

I. O. O. P. MEET

I.O.O.F. Lodge *RL meet to
night e t 8:00 o’tlAck, in regular

a s ®

NEW YORK Aug. 25 W>»- The 
ftffiice of Defence Trensportatlon 
seitTIT may embargo" r i l l ' freTghf 
hound for th# New York water
front area where a strike was call
ed lest Thursday by dissident

.member* of the Internat
ional Longthoremen'a Aaaoclatfon 
(AFL). *

The federal agency announced
lett night that Ha action probably 
would depend on the outcome of 
a membership meeting called to
day by the atriking doekwork«rt. 
An embargo would be to prenranf 
congestion of freight car*.

TOKYO. Aug. 25—OP)—Three 
Japan#*# wllnr*s#s today n*ni#d 
th# tale Admiral Uoroku Yam- 
amqto a* the originator of the 
plan to attack Pearl Harbor. .

Former Ctpt. Talsnkirhi Miyn. 
In chtrg* of air operation* Tor the 
navy general staff, told th* Inter
national Tribunal trying 25 Jap
anese wartime trader* that Yam- 
amclrn._then commander of the 
combined fleet, threatened to r#- 
sign unless hi# plan wa* adopted. 
Yamamoto wa* shot down In

Attlee would order hla ministers 
to rush completion of plant whlth 
the Isbor government hoped would 
solve the national economic p light.-

- - A
vSiklis-Moslems Stag« 

Reprisal Killings
NEW DELHI. Aug. 25— 

Report* from th* Punjab indicated 
today that Sikh attack* up 
M-stems t r apped—nn-the~ In 
side of th* divided province 
touched off a new wev# of

■ » prtaal killlog* by enraged Moslem#plant over Bougginville liland. „„ , h.  P„kr«tan aid. of the frofll-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ K i t i H i i l l  liar. |KING 18 BETTER

WASHINGTOnT A u g , 25 WY— 
Th* Navy reported today the 
-condition of Fleet Admiral Er- 
neat J. King ha* Improved and 
thgt "he la up end about tn hia 
room" a t Betheeda Naval Hos
pital.

Press dispatches said that *- 
rouaeil Moatem hands were roam
ing the muntry*hl# slaying Stkhg 
and Hindus and eystematlcnlly 
looting and burning their homen 
to revenge the hundreds of Hoa- 
lems who reportedly have me$ 
death at th* hands of th* Sikhv
in recent days. __
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